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INFLATION REA/iAINS NATION’S WORST ENEMY

Arms Race Capped, Ford Says
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

The new U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms agreement 
allows both countries to 
continue costly nuclear 
weapons buildups over the 
next decade, President Foni 
has acknowledged.

In a news conference 
Monday night, Ford said the 
accord, worked out last week 
in Siberia with Soviet 
Communist Party Leader
Leonid I. Brezhnev, |tllows

each country 2.400 long- 
range missiles and bombers.

FLEXIBIUTY 
Of that quota, both nations 

can place multiple warheads 
— MIRVs — on 1,320 
missiles.

Although the President 
said this agreement “ put a 
cap on the arms race,”  he 
described a situation in 
which both countries have 

-great—flexibilrty— tit—i n 
creasing the number df

MIRV missiles as well as the 
lifting power of each missile 
— “ throw-weight”  in 
military-diplomatic jargon.

For instance, the ^ i e t  
Union has about 2,200 long- 
range missiles, none of 
which is believed to carry 
multiple warheads. Moscow 
can and is expected to install 
MIRV wariteads on up to the 
1,320-missile limit.
— TheVntted states alrrady 
has 822 of its 1,710 offensive

. BLAZING BATTLE

Army Kills 
'Robin Hood'

MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  
The Mexican Government 
successfully ended its 
biggest maidiunt in modem 
h ia t^  with the death of 
Lucio Cabanas, the country’s 
top guerilla outlaw, in a 
blazing gunbattle with the 
Mexican Army.

SWEET VICTORY
Cabanas death Monday 

morning in the rugged 
mountains north of Acapulco 
where he had lived for eight 
years was a sweet victory for 
the government, which had 
committ^ai.OOO soldiers to

A teacher-tumed-guerrilla. 
Cabanas was a legend in his 
own time but ronained an 
enigma in life and death. 
Some remember him as a 
cruel bandit who killed, 
robbed and kidnaped for 
money. Others thought of 
him as a m odem ^y Robin 
Hood robbing the rich to help 
the poor.

Observers said Cabanas 
m i^ t have gone on for years 
if he hadn’t kidnaped Sen. 
Ruben Figueroa last May 
when the millionaire trans- 
portadoa magnate tried to 
negotiate a truce.

Cabanas had become Latin 
Am erica’s best known 
guerrillo leader since Ernes
to “ Che" Guevara, and 
Figueroa’s kidnaping was 
the so-called straw that 
broke the camel’s back. The 
government mobilized 20,000

LUCIO CABANAS 
6c. its
(^banas in Mexico’s b ^ e s t  
p ea ce tim e  m il i ta r y  
operation.

HIT PAY DIRT 
Last Sept. 8, the s<ddier8 

struck pay dirt. Thev 
trapped Cabanas’ band, 
killed 17 of his followers and 
liberated Figueroa. A

Svemment smikesnum said 
B army nad struek a  

mortal blow against 
Cabanas’ band and predicted 
Cabanas himself would fall 
before the year ended.

The grim prediction 
became reality at 9 a.m. 
Monday on the ‘El Otatal”  
ranch. 13 miles northeast of 
Tecpan, which is 7S miles

(Photo Sy OocmyVoMot)
PALL HAS FELL TTiis little miss is doing her best to heto rake (9  some of the 
shower of autumn leaves that fell here duraig the weekend in the wake of tem
peratures in the low and mid-20s. The rake appeared big enough, but looks like there 
were more leaves to come.

missile force carrying 
multiple warheads. Ford 
made it clear Monday night 
the United States will push 
its MIRV program to the 
limit.

CEIUNG
“ We do have an obligation 

to stay up to that ceUing,’ ’ he 
said of the figures worked 
out at the Vladivostok 
summit. “ The budget that I 
wm reciSHmeKr wnrxeep 
our strategic forces either up

to or aimed at that ob
jective.’ ’

Ford’s claims for the 
agreement, which will run 
fr(»n 1975 to 1965 once 
technical details are worked 
out, came under immediate 
challenge from Sen. Henry 
M. Jacteon, D-Wash.

In a telrohone interview, 
Jackson said . ^ t  “ the total 
jw m bw  is way out of order 
when you cdiihl the 
thousands of nuclear

warheads that will be 
produced."

The Russians will be able 
to build “ a new missile 
system when they don’t have 
any now,”  he said, referring 
to the current lack of Soviet 
MIRVs. In addition, the 
Washington Democrat said 
the cost of meeting the 
ceilings w ill be ex
traordinary^__^  ________

Ford opened the news 
conference by segregating

topics into two categories. 
He dealt first with the 
strategic arms question and 
then turning to domestic 
matters, primarily the econ
omy.

He repeated his assertion 
that inflation remains the 
nation’ s worst enemy, 
although acknowledging that 
a recession “ is a serious 
threat t l » t  already h«« hurt 
many citizens and alarms 
many more."

Still, Ford challenged a 
growing belief among 
congressional Democrats 
that the recession should be 
fought by recharging the 
economy, poraibly in
creased spending.

“ Our greatest danger 
today is to fall victim to the 
more exaggerated alarms 
that are Ming generated 
about the underlying heaUb 
and strength of our 
economy,”  Ford said.

north of the Pacific resort of 
Acapulco.

A Defense Department 
statement said 10 mOnbers 
of the guerrilla band died 
alongside Cabanas. Another 
17 guoTilas were killed in an 
earlio* shootout with the 
army Saturday. The 
statement said two soldiers 
were killed and five wounded 
in the two encounters.

Cabanas, either 36 or 37, 
was a sixth grade teacher 
who fled to the hills when a 
local controversy over 
school uniforms ended in 
bloodshed m Way 1967. He 
had taught in the UtUe vil
lage of Atoyac, tust a few 
miles from where he died.

Cabanas became a 
foUowo* of another rebel
"tmcnCs  ̂ vWiMiv TeBjtICZ”
Rojas, and was little known 
until after Vazquez’ death in 
an automobile accident in 
1972.

The thin, swarthy former 
teacher with dark hair and 
dark ^ e s  picked up the flag 
of his fallen comrade, 
declared war against the 
government and published a 
manifest saying he was 
seeking “ a socialist 
government" for Mexico.

Cabanas liked to claim his 
revolution was a con
tinuation of the 1910 peasant 
iqirising led by Emiliano 
Zapata, the famed Meacioan 
guerrilla who was betrayed 
and killed by the army.

Murder Rate 
Sad Record

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The record-setting U.S. 
murder rate is not likely to decline until the 1980s 
when post-World War II babies have matured, a 
new govemmoit report said today.

The National Center for Health Statistics, an arm 
of the U.S. Department of Health, Eklucation and 
Welfare, based that prediction on homicick sta
tistical trends dating back to the 19th century and on 
the statistical fact that persons between 15 and 29 
years old are more likely to be assailants or victims 
than any othn-age group.

Statistical expert A. Joan Klebba said an 
estimated 20,518 persons were murdered last year 
in the United States, a rate of 9.8 deaths per lOO.OOO 
population. The previous record was 9.7 muraers

Kt  100,000 in 1933 during the depths of the Great 
epression.
'The Klebba study disclosed that 40 per cent of the 

1972 murder victims and 60 per cent of those 
arrested for homicide were a ^  15 to 29 years, 
representing in part the “ papulation bulge" of 
persons born between World War U  and th#» KnrMn 
War.

“ If the age group 15-29 continues to account for 
«K h  a high percentage of the victims and those 
arrested, a do^tum  in the homicide rate cannot be 
expected until the 1960s, when the largest birth 
cohorts of the 1940s and 1950s will have readied 30 
years of age or  more," it said. - 

A cohort is a gnxip of individuals having a 
statistical factor m common in a demogra^ic 
study, such as year of birth.

The report said that the U.S. murder rate rose 
from 1900 to a 1933 peak, declined throu^ the 1940s 
and 1950s, then began an upward trend ia 1960 when 
the rate was 4.7 homicides per 100,000 population.

The study found that homidde rates were four 
times higher for men than for wmnen, and 11 times 
h i ^ r  for blacks than for whites.

Ftrearmi and exploalyaa but moaUy firearms 
were the waapom in 66per cent of A e  1972 murders. 
The report said 1971 was the Hrst time that guns and 
bombs were used more often in murders than in 
suicides.

The World 
At-A~ Glance
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP ) — More 

executions of Ethiopia’s former feudal leaders are 
ted in reprisal for terrorist bomb attacks in

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

Monday in Washing 
Burton was elected

HOUSE MAJORITY LEADERS — House Speaker Carl Albert left, chats with Rep. 
Phillip Burton of (California, right, and House Democratic Lea<W Thomas P. O’Nefll 
Jr., 01 Massachusetts after the 291-member Democrat caucus voted on new leaders 

ton. Albert and O’Neill were re-elected without opposition while 
y  secret ballot for the post of caucus chairman.

End Hunt 
For Victims 
O f Crash

Demos Strip 
Mills'Power

enpected m repris
Aodis Ababa. The ruling military council blarn̂  

^ p ero r Haileorters of deposed Selassie fo
losions at noon Monday in the dty hall and in a 

cial casualty count was 13downtown hotd. The offlcl 
iqjured, but witnesses said at least six persons were 
killed add dozens were injured.

SAN FRAN(CISCO (AP) — A would-be robber who 
wanted to go home for Christinas released fiye 
hostages uimarmed and surrendered after police 
agreed to fly his mother here from Dallas. Tex. 
John L. Gilliam, 26, was booked Monday for in
vestigation of robbery, kidnap and burglary. 
Raymond J. Tompkins, 25, an alleged accomplice, 

irlleras arrested earlier after unsuccessfully pwing as 
released hostage. Gilliam and TompKins are 

larged in connection with a bunded robbery at a

was arrested ear 
a
.charged
market near San Francisco’s Golden Gate Park in 
which a total of seven hostages were taken. All were 
released unharmed.

WASHINGIDN (AP ) — 
The Democrats who will 
dominate the new House 
have voted major power 
changes in their party, 
electing a libo-al activist to 
head their caucus and cut
ting the authority of Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills.

The process which b «a n  
Monday, the first day of an 
organization caucus, is 
scheduled to continue today 
and throughout the week. 
The caucus is expected to 
vote today to increase the 
membership of the Ways and 
Means pand from 25 to 37, 
which could make possible a 
shift of its m a ^ ty  from 
conservative to liberal.

BLOW TO MILLS 
The caucus voted Monday 

146 to 122 to strip the 
Democratic contingent of 
Ways and Means of its power 
to assign party membCTS to 
other committees.

Assignments now wiU be 
made by the Democratic 
Steering Committee. That

Ginel is composed half of the 
ouse leaders and their

appointees and half chosen 
regionally by the .caucus 
member^p.

The decision was a blow to 
MUls, chairman of the W ^ s  
and Means Committee. The 
Arkansas Democrat burst 
again into the news over the 
weekend with a public 
renewal of his friendship 
with a stripper who (dunged 
into the Washington Tidal 
Basin in October after a late- 

it party with Mills and

Backers of the chanw said 
the move was set and votes 
lined up before MiUs a(>- 
peared on stage with the 
stripper at a ^ t o n  night 
club over the weekend.

WINDS OF CHANGE
R « .  Phillip Burton of 

California was elected 
caucus chairman Monday, 
162 to 111 over B.F. Sisk, also 
of (California. Sisk, who had 
campaigned for (larty unity, 
said he will work with Burton 
but fears the election might 
be seen as a sign Congress 
will be “ flying off into the 
wild Wue yondCT.”

UPPERVILLE, Va. (AP ) 
— Authorities iMve ended 
their search for the bodies of 
92 persons killed in the crash 
of a Trans World Airlines 
jetliner and now are seeking 
the cause of the crash.

Investigators recovered 
the plane’s flight data 
recorMr and the cockpit 
voice recorder Monday. 
'They said they hope the 
instruments w ill enable 
them to determine why the 
Boeing 727 slammed into a 
fog;<lra[)ed peak Sunday 
wmle approaching Dulles 
International Airport

Firefighters and others 
searchers climbed over the 
mountainside Monday to find 
the bodies of the 85 
(xassengers and seven crew 
members. O.R. Dube, 
Loudoun (County tire mar
shal, said, “ T h ^  m i ^  be 
[ueces of bodies le ft but no 
whole bodies."

The National Trans
portation Safety Board 
declined to speculate on 
causes of the crash.

TIA Pull-out Is Uphel<d,
Jupiter Locals Look Elsewhere
Pioneer 11 
Encounters

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. 
OIP) — Pioneer 11 changed 
names today and headed for 
Saturn, after a poilous but 
successful confrontation 
with Jupiter’s deadly 
radiation.

The unmanned 570-(>ound 
8(>acecraft dipi>ed to within 
26,600 miles of the surface of 
boiling, gaseous Jupiter at 
9:22 p.m. PST Monday, 
comiM three times closer 
than Pioneo* 10 a year ago 
and climaxing a 21-monfth, 
620-million-mile voyage.

At 10:24 p.m., scioitists 
received a signal that the 
spacecraft had survived its 
dose a()proach to Jupiter 
and was on its way to make 
man’s first probe of 
mysterious, ringed Saturn in 
September 1979.

“ I offlcially rechristen this 
s p a c e c ra ft  'P io n e e r -  
Satum,’ ’ ’ James C. Fletcher, 
administrator of the 
National Aeronautics and

The “ other shoe,’ ’ which 
has been held in abeyance 
for nearly two years, finally 
dropped today when a Civil 
Aeronautics Board ad
ministrative judge approved 
Texas International Airline’s

Gitition to 8U8{>end service to 
oward County airport. 
Local city, county, and 

Chamber officia ls this 
morning decided to (>ass up 
an appeal and instead to 
begin seeking another 
carrier.

Actually, the proposal had 
been contested onlv for little 
more than a year, but it was 
nearly two years ago that 
TIA first m ve notice of its 
intent to halt flights here.

Space Administration, said 
at a midnight news confer
ence. He then undraped a 
huge color drawing of the 
s|>acecraft hovering near 
Mtum.

1 f t  SHOPPING DAYS
■ W t i U  C H R IS T M A S

Administrative Law Juctee 
Thomas P. Sheehan of the 
CAB Tuesday recommended 
the deletion of the service, 
according to Herman 
Schuerer, Washington at
torney for Big Spring, 
Howard County and the 
C3iamber of Commerce.

The decision was based 
u(>on results of a hearing 
held here in August when the 
airline and a combined 
group of local interests 
testified before a CAB 
examiner.

ALREADY HALTED
The decision allows TIA to 

halt service here Jan. 2,1975. 
(Actually, service was 
halted Monday bya strike of 
TIA employes; TIA simply 
overflew Big Spring and 
B row nw ood  a lthough  
providing service to most 
other points.)

Schuerer informed the 
local group that an appeal 
would stay the order until 
February If filed ^  Dec. 23. 
However, the (mamber’s 
a v ia t io n  co m m itte e , 
meeting with city and 
county officials, decided not 
to contest further, rather to 
be^n a search for another

feeder airline service, said 
chamber President Ralph 
McLaughlin.

Even though the fight was 
unsuccessful, McLaughlin 
said the Chamber deeply 
appreciated the cooperaaon 
of the county commissioners 
court and the city council for 
support and financial hdp in 
fit t in g  the petition to stop 
service.

The judge’s ruling, when it 
becomes e ffective  w ill 
permanently revoke TIA ’s 
permit to serve Big Spring, 
^ e  carrier had sou^t a 
tem porary suspension, 
which would have enabled it 
to hold on to the certificate, 
thus effectively blodiing 
attempts to interest any 
other carrier.

FOUR DECADES
'This will mark the first 

time since about 1930 that 
Big Spriiv has been without 
scnemiled airline service, 
except for emergencies such 
as suspension of airmail 
contracts in the mid-30’s.

’TIA first served notice 
Feb. 4, 1973 that it intended 
to petition for temporary 
suspension of its permit, and 
on Aug. 14, 1973, Frank

Lorenzo, president of TIA. 
came here and told local 
representatives bluntly that 
no matter what was done to 
help increase traffic, the 
carrier intended to (Mill out 

Formal (>etition to halt 
, service was not filed until 
Nov. 26, 1973, and on Dec. 4, 
city, county and Chamber 
officials unanimously voted 
to contest the move. The 
case got international 
publicity Dec. 21 when the 
Associated Press used this 
case as an examine of the 
threat of airline service to 
smaller cities. Local in
terests were unsuccessful in 
backing TIA oft its bid for a 
temporary suspension but in 
the end the CAB upheld the 
pull-out application.

FAIR
Fair and milder. High 

today In the upper Sts. 
Low tonight, near 29. 
High Wednesday, lew 
Ms. Sentberly wind 5-11 
miles per hour throngh 
tonight.
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LEE’S
Rental Center

Where Y m  Can 
Rent Almott Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

Leinnd Pleree. Owner 
ItM MARCY 

Phone M3-C925

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dee. 3, 1974

ELECTRICAL WORK
teeidential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad M7-5103
GENE HASTON. Owner ____

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools a  Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Fc m  Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Coll lt«r.434a

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete

Christmas Has Arrived
At Fayes' Flower Shop

A True Discount 
Center Where “ AU" 

Items Are-Discounted.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY

Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

If you’re wanting to feel
■ /in

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

eickup Covert 
Aukilltry Tank! 

SalM And Sarvtca
3«3S14*

Christmasy and trying to get 
into the Christmas spirit, 
drop out to Fayes Flowers on 
■S. 'O regg this week during 
their week-long q;)en house.

There are wreaths by the 
dozen coveriiM all of the 
walls at- the florist and in
clude some absolutely 
beautiful pieces. There are

f;ay evergreens, old 
ashioned and modem decor. 

There are Santa’s boots, 
iChristmas bells — oh just 
name it and they have it. 
Ilnstead (d bells, bells, bells, 
jthere are wreaths, wreaths, 
wreaths.

But they still can’t out
shine the beautiful poln- 
settias which have started to 
arrive. And this year’s crop 
of the Christmas flowers are

particularly beautiful.
There are a few artificial 

trees left, but hurry because 
they are already nearly sold 
Out. out uroy nBrC many 
other Christmas lovelies that 
you’ll want to go look.

The ir arrangem ents 
centered around Christmas 
candles are out of this world.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLUYMRNr 

AGENCY
QUALIPiaO JOSI 
Owaitttcd Appticantt 
AIRMIAN SLOO 

IS II

HOMIOPi 
Schwinn Mcyclns 
Hnrlny Dnvidaon 

M ofd f’eygtbt 
Snins 4 tnrvic*

CbcII Thixton
Motorcycle A Bicycle 

Shop
998 W. 3rd

For

Gifts 
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
~7T3Maih

KILL ROACHES 
JU W S q

10 ROIC

llLIUHtim
COLLEGE PARR 

SHOPPING CENTER

PrafMsIonol 
Flownr 

Arranging 
for any occasion.

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUE8 

Office EgaipmentaBd 
Supplies

191 main Dial287-«821

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

haarlne AM SattarlM

Carver
Pharmacy

S19E.91h 383-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understondlng Service BulK Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Ceunsel In Hours of Need 
988 Gregg Dial 387-8331

WE HAVE
Sanfla Sracaiatt 
CMMraa't Aaivttakla R l«t>  
TkallaiM Styla SmMf Sw«Mta 
CrMt Oft OaMaw Mttal SackM« 
Caal 04 Arm*
Hand cratita Jltwalry Saaat 
Oanv4na Indian Jttnairy

All At Reasonable Prices

J. WALKER IMPORT -  EXPORT
College Park Shopping Center

SUPPORT 
BIG SPRING 
BUSINESSES
They Coro About You 

And Your ProUems.

Friendly Service Is 
Their Concern

There are many in the 
traditional red and green 
and some in autumn colors 
and in shades oi gold.

They also have some 
beautiful arrangements 
featuring the Madonna and 
some that feature the new 
gingham figurines.

There are also some clever 
candy boxes as well as the 
large crystal candy holders. 
And for aifts,̂  th^  ̂have some 
new hanoCTaft crystal.

They also have s «n e  of the 
prettiest grandfather clocks 
you can find anywhere. If 
your home is needing one of

these beauties, be sure to i 
to Fayes and check out tl 
group on hand there.

-fhat’fr^me store that 
can really tell that Christ
mas is coming. At F a j^ ’ it 
looks like it’s here. Call 7- 
2571 or drop by Fayes this 
week.

5 0 0  0/ V S a I#4 o n  pa s s b o o k.3 9 %  Y iG lu  a c c o u n t s
5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Comjpoimded Dally — Payable Quarterly

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MKCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North Birdwall Lana — 263-4342

_TI5THE SEASON 
.... to look beautiful

Do You Have Tired

WE DO 
HAVE

SII4ERLING 
"SIALED-AID"

Puncture^Prodf 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO '

Ml Gregg Dial 287-7021

Tire? Call Creidhtbh'sV» 4. a.

Are your tires tired? 
Christmas is a good time Jto 
"Re-shod”  the car, 
.especially if you are plan
ning a trip during the 
holidays.

Drop by Creighton’s Tires 
to make your smection. Thev 
iwill equip your vehicle with 
Seiberling Radial tires. Thev 
claim to sell safe and superb

tires at as economical price 
as is possible.

Calton Carr at Creightons 
will sell you tires for
everything from a tractor to 
a brat trailer. Creighton’s 
features sealed air puncture 
proof tubes that are
especially suited for ranch
use.

During their 42 year

history r Creighton’s has 
provided complete tire 
service. They’ll sell you 
tires, put them on, repair 
flats, balance the wbeds, 
and do front end alignments.

If its anything about tires, 
their experience makes 
them the best experts 
around. They can tell you 
what is best for your needs at

a price you can afford.
Safe tires are not a luxury. 

They are a necessity if you 
care about the safety of your 
family and loved ones.

If you need new tires, don’ t 
put ̂ f  purchasing them. Call 
Crdghton’s at 7-7021 or drop 
by their headquarters at 601 
Gregg for your tire needs.

V i
GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 283-4788

twerS

10Y3GREOG

Drivo-ln
Proscription Sorvico 

305 W. 16th

H 4
r e a l  I 9 T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian BuiMhig 

3- HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 Scurry 
CALL 287-8278

ToRoport 
Tolophonos Out 

of Ordor

Ask for Ropolr 
Sorvico

Wea-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texaa

PIpor 
Plight 
Con tor

Aia AMBULANCB 
ULIONT INSTBUCTION 

Bwitals c M n m

HmMrt OMMtr AMMttlutw

eipar tatos— Sarvtct

9^tofessioyia[
• M s a

0(hr* la 
WkMaw

IMh a AMn M.

MAKE YOUR VEHICLE SAFE 
...for the holidays

Marshall Day's 
Features Tanks

Marshall Day’s Body Shop 
is the place to go if you are 
needing a hugger or 
auxiliary tanks for you 
pickup.

They can install saddle 
tanks that will help you have

Kswhen you neea it on those 
ig camping trips. That 

way, you can gas up whhre 
gamine is the cheapest and 
go further.

The lightweight saddle 
tanks can be very quickly 
installed on you pidcup out at 
Marshall Days which is on 
the service road at Sand 
Springs.

It could be a wonderful gift 
for some enthusiastic 
camper in your fmaily. It’s 
one they will think ̂ ou for all 
next spring and summer 
during the heavy camping

season.
Or if you ahve a hunter in 

the family, they would 
protably like to have those 
auxiliary storage tanks right 
now.

The tanks can be moved 
from pickiQ) to pickup when 
you trade, and it is not 
necessary to remove the 
camper for installation or 
removal.

If you are wanting more 
information about these or
other body shop needs, call 
Marshall Day. They ash) do

paint jobs outexcellent 
there.

In fact, if it’s something to 
do with body shop work for 
your vehicle, Marshall Day 
IS about the b « t  around. Call 
393-5249 for more in
formation. You’ll be glad you 
did.

Company Is Coming 
From The Mountains] 

How Many 
Bottles Of Pure 
OZARKA^®t«r 

Will I Need? 
Ask For It At

Your Favorite Grocery Store
GET STORAGE TANKS 

..... or campers

ix i t t t y  M f M i l  f u l l  .

HERE CO 
of Seattle, 
speed bicy 

1----------------

G <

g substation

BYCHARL 
AND OM
6 1t74,TlN
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HERE COMES THE SUPER BIKE — Lloyd Page, 46, 
of Seattle, Wash., decided to add a few extras to nis 10- 
speed bicycle. The result: superbike.

G O R E N  B R I D G E

*  ANDOMABS^^ J?®’

East-West vulnerable. North ^ould have been defeated.
East gained

Briscoe's 
Mom Dies

UVALDE, Tex. (A P ) — 
The mother of Gk>v. Ddph 
Briscoe is dead at 86. Mrs. 
Dolph Briscoe Sr. died 
Monday afternoon at Uvalde 
Memmial Hospital, wha*e 
she had been in critical 
condition since Oct. 18.

The governor had beat at 
her b ^ id e  most of that 
time, cancelling the final 
days of his reelection 
campaign.

Funeral arrangements 
were pending, but burial will 
be in the Briscoe family 
cemetery in Fort B «id  
County.

Georgia Briscoe had lived 
in Uvalde since 1914, when 
she and her huaiband of one 
year, Dolph Briscoe Sr., 
moved from Fcrt Bend 
County to open a car-agency 
and an oil dealership. At his 

— deaftb-in-4854T Briscoa^was a 
leader in ranching and 
financina;

'MY MELODY OF LOVE'
Polish Joke? 
Far From It

Cotton Classing (lexos) Herold, Tu w ., P e c J , 1974 • 3-A

Shows Increase Aliens Discover
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 

And then there’s the one 
about the Pdish recwd that 

_ has made it into the top ten. 
A Polish joke? Far from it  

“ My Melody of Love,”  a 
bouncy song with lyrics half 
in Polish, half in English, has 
taken off in a startluig climb 
to the top of the national 
record charts. It is rocketing 
’60s singer Bobby Vinton to a 
remarkable c<»neback as 
“ thePolish superstar.”

And the only joke is on the 
eight record companies who 
turned down the song when it 
was first offered.

“ The reaction has been 
unbelievaUe,”  says Vinton. 
“ This is really bringing out 
Polish pride.”

At his East 0>ast concerts, 
he has been mobbed 
Polish fans.

Vinton, in his early 30s, has

Polish 

used to do a

Mrs. Briscoe was a 
member of the Uvalde 
Garden dub, El Progresso 
dub, and Daughters of the 
American Revdution. She 
was a member of the E[m - 
copal church.

She

quickly become the central 
figure iigure in a 
movement 
squelching 

:es and 
oles.
A -noncontroversial 

, singer who gained fame wit! 
^  daughter su ^  ballacu as “ Roses are 

W ill ia m  M o n tgo m ery  Red,”  “ Blue Velvet,”  and 
indCounty ~

‘Polish Power”  
aimed at 

the negative 
remarks about

pop
h

Briscoe of Fort Ber 
She was bom Oct. 1,1888.

‘Every
.Vinton

My Life,”  
always

pr(
heritage.

“ I always 
Polish number in my act, but 
it was a pdka and I did it 
kind of funny. My mother 
would always say: ‘Why 
don’t you do a Polish song 
seriously instead of throwing 
it away?” ’

When his mother came to 
visit from Pittsburgh, Pa., 
earlier this year, they 
discussed the subject again.

“ She said: ‘Why don’t you 
do a nice Polish song?’ 1 
said: ‘ I don’t know any 
Polish songs.’ So I decided I 
would write one.”

His mother helped with the 
Polish lyrics, although 
Vinton knows the language 
himselfv Born Stashu B ob^  ■ 
Vinton in C^annonsburg, Pa., 
Vinton spent his early years 
in Polish parochial school.

Vinton, who had not made 
a record in a year, teamed 
up with his former record 
producer. Bob Morgan, and 
cut a demonstration record. 
Then they began peddling 
the unusual tune. Eight 
record companies rejected 
it.

Finally, he took it half
heartedly to ABC records.

Ckitton harvesting reached 
peak proportions and 7,065 
samples were classed at the 
U S D A ’ s A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Marketing Service classing 
office in Pecos. This brings 
the season’s total to 16,345 
c(xnpared with 32,680 for this 
same period last year, ac
cording to Shirley Sewell, in 
charge.

Grade 42 was predominant 
with 32 per cent of classings 
followed by m d e  52 with 19 
per cent. All White grades 
combined for 35 per cent. 
Staples ranged from 29 to 37 
with staple 34 accounting for 
39 per cent. Staple 33 for 22 
per cent. TTie premium mike 
range of 3.5 to 4.9 accounted 
for 88 per cent. Farmers in 
Pecos and Reeves County 
received $150 per ton for 
cottonseed.

Fake Weddings
DENVER (AP ) -  lUegal 

aliens have discovered a new 
method of gaining U.S. 
citizenship: marry an 
American for “ immigration 
purposes only,”  says the 
deputy regional director of 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

L.H. Dahlin says more 
than 50 of the convenience 
marriages have been un
covered this year in

Colorado, including 20 cases 
in the past six we^s. Many 
cases probably go unde
tected, he added.

Immigration laws permit 
alien spouses of Americans 
to easily obtain entry visas, 
Dahlin said. Once the aliens 
are in the country legally, 
they obtain divorces and 
become naturalized citizens.

If the convenience 
marriages are detected, the 
aliens are dq;>orted.

WATCHES
ELGIN

WITTNAUER
JUBILEE
TIMEX

G R A N T H A M
JEW ELR Y
305 MAIN

■•St Bur^M-

CHICKEN DINNERS
So IcmI, mashed potatoes or fries, hot rolls  
and gravy. ^
2- p c  d in n e r ................................................... O '

3- p c  d in n e r ............  ..................................... 98*
WHOLE CHICKEN

9 large p ie c e s ......................................... $  | . O y

Chicken Dinner
2 large split breats, mashed potatoes or  
fries, slaw, hot rolls, gravy  
and honey $1.95

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 Call In Ordsrs 267-2770

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

deals.
NORTH
♦ AST 
V AJ98
♦ 5
«  AQ1095 

WEST EAST 
9KQ1094 9 65 
9106 973
♦ K876 AAQIOSS  
486 4K7S2

SOUTH
♦  JS2
9KQ54I2
♦  J42 
4 J4

The bidding;
Nerth East Sooth West 
1 4 - Pass 1 9 Pass 
3 9 Pass 4 9 Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of 9 .

When East gained the lead 
with the king of clubs he 
would return a spade, allow
ing the defense to collect two | 
spade tricks in addition to a 
trick in each minor suit. 
However, declarer found a i 
neat way to improve his 
chances and seize the initia
tive. A t trick one, he played 
the seven of spades from 
dummy!

East carefully followed 
with the five so as not to en-1 
courage a spade continua
tion, which would have made 
declarer's task easy7 West 
found the good shift to a low ' 
diamond. East won the ace 
and returned the six of I 
spades. West’s nine forcingr‘| 
the ace. A fter dr^wingj
trumps in two rounds, end- 

Bridge is a constant cut ing in the closed hand, de- 
and thrust between the de- clarer tried the club finesse, 
fenders and declarer to gain Though East won this | 
the upper hand. See how the trick with the king, the con- 
tide of battle flowed on this tract was safe. South’s hold- 
hand. up play of the ace of spades

The auction'was straight- at trick one now produced a 
forward. In support of handsome dividend—Elast I 
hearta. North‘8 * hand re- was on lead̂  and he did not | 
values to 18 points, so he have a spade to play. No 
showed his power with a matter what he returned, de
jump raise to three hearts, clarer would be able to dis- 
The bid was not forcing, and card his losing spade on the 
South was entitled to pass good clubs in dummy. ' ‘ :
with a minimum. But at a Had East started with 
heart contract South’s-hand three spades, declarer could I 
was worth 10 points, so he not have won the contract, 
had a little in reserve when By holding up the ace of 
he continued to game. spades one round, he gave-

West led the king of himself a slight extra ehdnce 
spades, and it appeared that for the game and came 
the defenders were in com- through despite sterling 
mand. If declarer won the wor.V hv the dete»>'*"

Dr. Key Attends Educxition Parley
Dr. Larry Key will 

represent Howard Cdlege at 
a meeting on commumty 
education in Austin today.

Dr. Harold Sponberg,

Krofessor at Northern 
lichigan University in 

Marquette, was to address 
the luncheon session on 
“ CiHnmunity Education and -

Youth Charged
Terry Montgomery, 17, 

has been moved from the 
maximum securite division 
of the Big Sprmg State 
Hospital and placed in city 
jail on a charge of rape. His 
bond has been set at $25,000 
by Justice of the Peace G.us. 
Ochotorena.

City Detectives Avery 
Falkner and Alvis Jeffcoat 
moved Montgomery from 
the hospital to the jail after 
he reached adult age on Nov. 
2 1 .

He was originally arrested 
by the city teveniie division 
on (^ t. 18 charged with the 
rape of a 59-year-old Big 
Spring housewife in her 
home on Oct. 13. His court 
^ ^ n t e d  attorney is Ray

Ball Park Funds
state funds for the 

bas^all park complex to be 
constructed south of the Big 
Spring State Hospital were 
expe<^ed to come up for 
consideration today in 
Austin.

James C!ampbell, director 
of parks and recreation here, 
was in Austin to answer 
questions by the State Parks 
and Wildlife Department in 
connection with the proposed 
project

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I If yo i thouM mtat your Bl? , 
Ispring Herald, or If service 
I should be unsatisfactory.
I please telephone.

CIrculaUon Department 
Phone 2S3-7UI *

Opca until 4:Mp-m.
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until

the Job Ahead.”  He is a 
national consultant in this 
field. The conference was 
called by the Texas 
Education agency. Com
munity education is a con
cept which promotes use of 
school facilities for after- 
hours education and 
recreational activities, both 
for adults and children.

The Big Spring 
Herald

PubllshsO Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc.,7t0 Scurry 
St

Subscription rates: By carrier in Bigi 
Spring M.50 monthly and S30.00 per 
year. By mail in Texas M.IS monthly 
and 133.00 per year; plus state and 
local taxes, outside Texas 13.00 
monthly and 13* 00 per year, plus state 
and local taxes where applicable. All 
subscriptions payable In advance. ,

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news, 
dispatches credited to It or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein. 
All rights tor republication of special 
dispatches are also reserved.

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Texas.

powEgnn noiwER atus
CLOGGED TOILETS

N ivn AaMN tiMt tkk faoNuf 
whan veer leMaf evaHUws

T « I L A n . l X >
Toilot ^ ^ 1  Mungor

Unlike ordinary phitigm, TbilaBea 
does not permit compraieed air or 
niemy water to tplmh back or aacape. 
With Toilaflet the full prcseerc plows 
through the e loggiag mass and 
swishes it down.
a tifCTtOfSUlM STOPg SPtASH-a*C« 
a CgNTtUS ITMLV. CMTt tUIO APOUSIO 
a TAPtWID TAM. BIVIl AIB-TtUStT fit

*2** AT HAROWANt STORM

INTRODUCING 1975 f m i m

%

HOME BfMrAINMENT
I I

OUOONAL /

C H R Q M A C O L O R n
ZENITH’S BIGGEST COLOR PICTURE 
FINE FURNITURE STYUNG

U m  RUBENS • F474t-Mediterran6an styled full base console. 100% As Low As 
solid-«tate chassis with energy saving Power Sentry System. Super 
Gold Video Guard tuning system with 70-position UHF channel selector.
Chromatic One-Button color tuning and AFC. »735«

DtAQONAL With Trade

CHROMACOIORII
NEW COMPACT SIZE 
IN CONSOLE TV
M&Utemmean
THE TITIAN F4088
Classic Mediterranean stjrled console. 
Decorative end panels, six simulated 
'drawers and full base with concealed 
casters.

ift'CHIIOMACOIOIt
MAOOMAI. ‘me HALS-F3721L 

Compact portable 
with Zenith ad
vanced Chroma- 
c o l o r  P i c t u r e  
Tube. Exceptional 
low price for col
or. Beige with 
Dark Brown front.

$S59”
With

^ C H R O M A C O I O i r n
Tkw e T i ia a T  .

With Trade

DtAOOMAL

ONLY*319“ As Low As

T h a  S T U A R T
F 4 0 2 S W - 1 0 0 %  
solid-state chas
sis and energy 
s a vi ng  P o w e r  
Sentry System. 
Solid-state tuning 
system. Chromat
ic O n e - B u t t o n  
color and AFC.

ONLY,*499“
VALUE-PACKED B&W PORTABLE TV WlthXratl*

'BfABONAL

The! 
F1 343B 1“ Blue
denim with orange 
stitching. Solid- 
state modules and 
R o y a l t y  C r e s t  
T u b e s .

The ASHINQTON 
• F 2 0 4 0 W - O u r  
lowest priced 19” 
Zenith portable. 
Walnut color cab
inet.

ONLY,*109“
ONLYM59^

ZENITH STEREO 
featuring the deer>, rich eound of

A J k ^ 0

Zenith stereo console) with FM/AM/ 
Stereo FM tuner, 6-track tape player and 
Stereo Precision record changer. Allegro 
high-performance speakers with tuned 
port produce exceotional bass responee.

TIm  m o r o c c o  tModcl FV2S DE, F 
Features Stereo Precision record 
charrger with Micro Touch 2G lone arm, 
I  track tape player and solid state 

? AM FM Stereo FM luncr.amplilifr with 
. ilywheet tuning

4 4 9 9 5

Allegro1000 Stereo S 8

The PRENTISS •FS»-Soiid-atate AM/ 
FM/Stereo FM tuner with Stereo Pre
cision record changer. Full, rich bass 
reproduction. s j b a a m

onlŷ 2 0 9 ^

The J U L L IA R D  • FSI7-Sol id-state 
AM/FM/Stereo FM tuner with Stereo 
Precision record changer and 8-track 
cartridge tape player. $ 2 7 9 9 ^

ONLY

TAP gua/try gopi In Bpforp flip npmpt gopp on*

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardware-Applbncet

I I T M a lM
247-5M S

Furniture 
n o  M ala 
267-26)1
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P a jtte rn ’ s D i f f e r e n t “Pol” Pourri
Traditional economic theorv tells us that to treat 

inflation, a government can take steps to tighten up on 
money supiMies by increasing the coat of credit, niake

reported both an inflation rate incr^se and a decrease slowdown in consumer spending, decreasing

budget reductions and impose'Iftxes — all designed to 
reduce spendii^. It can even impose rigid price and 
wage controls while dampening policies are taking 
effect.

During a recession, a government can loosen credit 
to encourage greater economic activity, engage in big 
public woru programs to pump more dollars into the 
private sector by creating more jobe. It can increase 
budget deficits and reduce Uxes, putting more money 
into circulation.

But the government has a different problem now. 
How does it go about treating both inflation and 
recession at the same time? The traditional treatments 
offer tittle help.

Within the past few weeks, the government has

in the index of leading economic indicators. The productivity and increased manufactunng capacity, 
outlook appears that we will have higher prices, higher Now how can you go about solving a dilemma like
unemployment, demands for big wage boosts, a that? r .V  -

Around The Rim

Brake On Christmas Spiriĵ Jo Bright

The tradition of sending fancy holiday greeting 
cards, a traditional assiduously nurtured by the card 
nnakers, is very well established. It would take 
something rather drastic to impel Americans to give 
up or curtail the practice.

factor in determining the size of the list.

The
putting
reliable,

Thepat such a something mav be in the wind, 
ending ca r^  to a list of friends, relatives, business

price

elates and whatnot has gotten to be a serious

card companies, beset by higher costs, are 
more hign-riced cards on the racks. That old 

reliable, the 5-cent card, has all but vanished; those 
ranging from 10 to 25 cents are less cinnmon this year. 
AH of which may apply some restraint on Christmas 
cheer this year.

We had taken some lectures at 
Howard College in relation to this 
week’s Project Re-Entry seminar 
and were leaving the Student Union

property.

Building when I noti«;pd the rack of 
colorful brochures. Being addicted
to free literature, I took one of each 
— two of some.

' f t
Mild Blessing

Vt . Roherl Novait___
. h

?\fASHINGTON -  Althou^ the
M̂ oanew SALT agreement with Moscow 

i< nothing like the miraculous 
breakthrough painted by President 
Ferd and press secretary Ron 
N^sen, it is satisfactory and safe 
enough to get a private blessing 
fnqm a sober critic: Secretary of 
Defense James Schlesinger.

iBUMMONED TO THE White 
Hpuse last Monday evening for his 
fipkt full-scale briefing from Mr. 
Ftrd on the Vladivostok pact, 
Sdilesinger did not really know what 
to expect. Afterward, he told Pen- 
laigon colleagues with visible relief 
that he was “ quite peased.”

open.
The aspect of the Vladivostok pact 

adopting the theory of “ equal 
a g ^ g a te s ”  — equality in the 
numbw of missile launchers and 
bombers — is viewed by one top 
Pentagon strategist as “ an ex
traordinary breakthrough." Ewally 
significant was the apparent Soviet 
agreement, after years of in
transigence to exempt NATO air
fields in Central Europe.

SSchlesinger's restrained pleasure
.................iNiisTfar more important than Nessen’s 

transparent attempts to induce 
euphoria and pump up a sagging 
Fprd presidency. What’s more, his 
caution more closely reflects the 
sthrkly realistic, noneuphoric un
derpinning for the new strategic 
arms limitation (SALT) agreement: 
Soviet desire to take advantage of 
In te rn  political weakness mixed 
with fear of inherent Western
technological superiority; U.S. fear 
tt]at the heavily Democratic
Cengress will not approve sufficient 
f ijn^ to unleash that technology.

^ C H L E S IN G E R ’S IN IT IA L
rgifigilinn. pganlttfinn ng<-
r^tance of the new agrrement, is 
significant considering his 
backstage disagreements, with
secretary of State Henry Kissinger

dropped from a C-5 transport hinted 
at U.S. development of a dreaded 
air-mobile ICBM, a potential new

> past 18 months over how to tame 
n|naway Soviet developments of 
asms. What’s more, he was not fully 
iiflormed on specific details of the 
pregress made by Kissinger in 
litowcow earlier this year, Wnen an 
agle to Sen. Henry M. Jackson
CMtacted Schlesinger Sunday n i^ t 
fcr his reaction to VlacUvostok, ne
r ^ ie d  glumly that he knew nothing 
ab ^ t it.

^H LESING ER  HAS always been 
against piecemeal arms 
agreements, partly on grounds that 
Ui|e Rdksians would exploit the 
exempted areas. Kissinger, worried 
over spending limits imposed by a 
neo-isolationist Congress, has 
pushed hard for almost any 
agreement with Moscow. His thesis: 
partial agreements keep the door

William F. Buckley, Jr.

^There is a lot of talk going on
rvatlves.among American conservati. 

some of it in public, most of it in 
private, on the question whether 
thpre could be a fusion between 
triditional conservatives and 
Wallaceite populists in 1978 and. 
pnesumably, thereafter, if the 
wedding night proved blissful.

SOME ARE very optimistic on the 
point They single out for example, 
the latest letter from George 
Wkllace, sent out to who knows how
many hundred thousand people, 
asking for money and tar ex
pressions of support. That letter lists 
live concM-ns of George Wallace, 
arid all of them are among the 
traditional concerns of American 
conservatives; law and order, 
deficit spending, m ilitary 
preparedness, compulsory busing, 
arid judicial tyranny. But merely to 
be:* “ concerned” over deficit spen
ding, the skeptics point out, is not 
uffic.....................sufficient to unite the populist and 

the conservative. Recently, a 
skeptic gave as an example the 
siiigle question of fuel conservation. 
More narrowly, gas. What do you do 
about the high cost of it?

i i
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WHY 'THE CHANGE in Kremlin 
intransigence? The real Soviet in
terest in giving the new President an 
arms control agreement may be to 
buy detente insurance. With the 
West in disarray and the Middle

i
East threatening new dangers for

I MeWashington, keeping the Moscow- 
Washington machinery lubricated is 
paying ' high dividends to the 
Kremlin.

But there is another important 
reason; Soviet fear that more delay 
would trigger an explosion of new 
U.S. weapons technology at a time of 
unemployment and recession.

THire, TONGRESSfONAL ap
proval earlier this year of the full 
million request for development of 
exotic imporvements for 
Minuteman mtssiles was carefully 
noted by the Russians. Likewise, the 

ftriM  of an in
tercontinental fc^isbe missile

system beyond Soviet capability 
todav.

Whatever dictated Moscow’s 
decision to deal so quickly with Mr, 
Ford, the Russians retain within the 
new agreement one paramount 
advantage; lack of restraints on the 
number of warheads that may be 
carried by a single missile. Because 
Soviet missiles are far larger and 
have far more power than the small 
U.S. Minuteman, they can each 
carry <pr more warhrads, or re
entry vehicles (MIRVs). Indeed, 
Sen. Jackson ‘and other hard-line 
critics of Kissinger’s arms-control 
policy claim that this single ad-

■M ><

THE SUBJECT matter ranged 
from machine tool technology to 
safe, legal abortion services. One 
folder announced the existence of 
the Edna Gladney Home for unwed 
mothers, and another was entitled 
“ New Life for You," an invitational 
phamplet from College Baptistpnampu 
Church.

One that was erf rarticular interiKt 
to me was “ Marihuana Fahles and 
Facts" which can be obtained from 
the Superintendent of Documents, 
U. S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C., 20402, for five 
cents; fQ.OO per 100. It is the National

“ INSTANCES OF acute panic, 
depression and psychotic states are 
known, although they are in
frequent. Certain kinds of in- 
chviduals can also become over
involved in marihuana use and 
center their lives around it. We do 
not know the effects of long-term 
use. Neither do we know if oc
casional use of marihuana is less 
harmful than occasional use of 
alcohol. Research on the effects oi 
various amounts of each drug for 
various periods is now underway.

“ We know of nothing in the nature 
of marihuana that predisposes to 
heroin abuse. It is estimated that 
less than 5 per i»n t p f chronitriisers 
of marihuana will progress to ex
periment with heroin.

Information Publication No. 5021.

HERE ARE some of its highli^ts. 
“ Marihuana is not a narcotic —

except by statute. Narcotics are 
opium or its derivatives (Like 
Heroin and morphine) and some 
synthetic chemicals with opium-like 
activity.

“ Marihuana does not cause 
physical addiction, since tolerance 
to its effects, and symptoms on 
sudd«i withdrawal, do not occur. It 
can produce habituation 
(psycholc^cal dependence).

“ Persons under the influence of 
marihuana tend to be passive. 
Sometimes, a crime is committed by 
a person while under the influence d  
marihuana, but the personality of

“ MARIHUANA MIGHT Ixing 
fantasies of enhanced creativity but 
they are illusory, as are “ instant 
tlBights" repixled by marihuana 
users.

“ Driving under the influence of 
any intoxicant is hazardous."

“ It is a fable that more severe 
penalties will solve the marijuana 
problem, fex* it is a fact that 
marihuana use has increased 
enormously in spite of severly 
punitive laws.”

Unquote.

the user is as important as the type 
of drug in determining wheUier
chemical substances lead to 
criminal or vident behavior. 

“ Marihuana has no aphrodisiac

AT ONE time, I proposed to smoke 
marihuana and write a story about 
my reactions, but Judge Ralph 
Caton said there was no legal way to 
do it. But in recent montte, sevo-al 
older, respected citizens have 
fo'ed to supply me with the sub
stance.

Hardly seems fair does it, that 
thousands of young boys are losing 
their youth behind prison walls for 
doing what millions of others are 
doing every day.

A 'iwt trNO<Al|
Henry’s Coming

Art Buchwald

‘So ’.ilijit' roii^ h I i I i a ^04n I o I*

uil-AiiitTiniii luffv piiir
fa!>liioiie<l

•r'

vantage threatens a hugh Soviet
edge in deliverable warheads by 
1985, when the new agreement ex
pires and the Soviet force is “ mir- 
ved”  up to the new limits.

‘Help A Poor Broker*

John Cunni’ff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Would you like to buy your 
kids a Christmas gift at a 
discount? A gift that should 
last well beyond the six-hour 
destruct time of so many 
toys? A gift that is 
educational and even profit
able?

Exchange has dropped its
holiday promotion.

The Securities Industry

’Don’t interrupt, there’s 
»lomore," said a salesman, an

earnest but gaunt figure. 
“ Listen,”  he said, and he
related how this simple, 
in e^n s ive  gift might: 

“ ihxitect against inflation,

A CONSERVATIVE would reason 
as follows: The high cost of gas must 
be passed along to the consumer. 
Simultaneously, the discoveiy of 
additional sources of fuel, or of fuel 
substitutes, should be encouraged. 
The higher cost of fuel itself would 
attract investment in oil ex
ploration. If even more intefisive 
exploration seemed desirable, then 
special lax advantages should be

help pay educational costs or 
provide a start for a future 
business, teach the owner
about our economic system, 
probably inspire him to 
great wealth and ..." There
was a pause: “ Help a poor 
biroker. ’̂

While almost every
traditional gift is higher in 

r, s t o ^  are

encouraged.
Now the populist does not tend to

price this year, 
depressed, so much so that 
few people seem to be 
consio

reason that way. First and foremost, 
the populist desires a villain. Tt 
doesn’t help much to offer him a 
foreign villain, because the populist 
inclines towards isolationism, and 
isn’t enthusiastic about sending the 
marines to punish the foreign 
villain. So you nave to come up with 
somebody more accessible than 
King Faisal.

lidering them as gifts. 
Even the New York S ^ k

Association, which speaks 
for brokers, feels that this 
year might be a better time 
than ever to give shares as 
^ ts , mainly because of the 
bargain prices.

Nobody can guarantee 
those prices will rae again, 
but if the past is a crit^on  
there’s a very strong 
likelihood they will be. And 
youngsters have a long time 
that can be used waiting.

Giving gifts of stock to mi
nors once was a complicated 
undertaking.

Now there are laws in 
every state that permit gifts 
to minors of securities—and 
in some states gifts of in
surance and annuity con
tracts—with a parent
retaining custodial responsi
bilities.

The procedure, while 
s im p le —a lm os t any
brokerage house can handle 
the transaction—is a serious

matter. ’The giver never can 
take back the gift, although 
the custodian may sell the 
securities if the proceeds are 
used for the youngst«‘’s 
benefit.

While prices of many blue 
chips are low, a prospi^ve 
buyer must also consider 
that a commission must be

Slid. On orders of less than 
,(X)0 that commission is 

negotiable, which means it 
mij^t pav to shop around.

Merrill Lynch, the largest 
brokerage house, oflers this 
illustration of charges on 
some small (Hders:

One share at $15 a share: 
about a $5 minimum.

10 shares at 815 a share: 
$8.14

100 shares! at $15 a share: 
$34.65

Orders should be placed 
well ahead of Christmas in 
order for the transaction to 
be completed. Ordinarily it 
takes five business days for 
the certificates to be readied 
and sent to the buyer.

\^W ^HINGTON — We’re having 
»Mfendous excitement in the 
nation’s capital this week. There is a 
rumor going around that Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger may visit 
Washington, D.C. Officially State 
Department spokesmen are denying 
it. One assistant secretary told me, 
“ There would be no reason for Mr. 
Kissinger to come to the United 
States at this time." But despite the 
denials, preparations are going 
ahead.

A cleaning woman at the State 
Department told me she had been 
ordered to take the sheets off the 
furniture in Kissinger’s office, and 
two of Kissinger’s secretaries have 
been seen at the hairdresser.

will host a luncheon to introduce Mr. 
Kissinger to other members of his 
Cabinet. Following the lunch we 
have arranged a special tour of theipeci
State Department tm  the secretary.

issinger in the
we want State 
iloyes to see Mr. 
lesh.”

lent em-

PAINTER8 HAVE been sprucing 
up government buildings for several 
weeks, and Kissin^r’s security men 
have been checking out the State 
Department halls for the last four 
days.

When I confronted the assistant 
secretary with all these facts, he 
finally admitted that there was a 
possibility that Kissinger might 
indeed visit Washington. “ The 
reason why we haven’t publicized it 
is that Mr. Kissinger might change 
his mind at the last minute and fly 
over the city on his way to Paris.”

“ MR. KISSINGER will then visit 
his office and have his picture taken 
seated behind his own desk. After 
the photos, a cocktail party will be 
held where Mr. Kissinger will be 
introduced to foreign ambassadors 
stationed in Washington.

“ Will Mr. Kissinger visit with the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee while he’s here?”  I asked.

“ If he’s still in the country he will. 
His people have warned us that he 
may not be able to stay for more 
than 24 hours, since this is just a 
courtesy visit. We do know that 
President Ford has asked him to 
stay an extra day."

“ WHY DO YOU think Henry 
Kissinger is visiting Washington, 
D.C.,atthis time?"

“ Well in the last few months he’s 
been in London, Paris, New Delhi, 
Damascus, Cairo, Tele Aviv, Tokyo, 
Moscow, Seoul, Peking and 
Vladivostok, and many people in this

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
said that they had been making 
plans for the Kissinger visit for 
months. “ He, of course, will meet 
with President Ford while he’s here, 
as they have many things of mutual 
interest to discuss.

“ After tjieir meeting the President

countiw felt he had bem ignoring the 
United States

“ After all, we are a major power, 
but no one considered us one 
because Mr. Kissinger had never 
been here. Since President Ford’s 
personal prestige was at stake, we 
persuadea the Kissinger people that 
a visit at this time would te a feather 
in the President’s cap.

WHAT YOU come up with is The 
Big Oil Companies. You start talking 
abwt their huge profits. Then you 
start talking about the problems of 
the little guy, who sudoenly has to 
pay 60 cents per gallon for his 
gasoline, while tm ri<m Park Avenue 
matrons dip their coupons.

Relatively New Test

Dr.. G. C. Thosfeson

My Answer

Billy Graham

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 
Because I have had bowel 
cancer surgery. my 
physician suggests that I 
take the C.E.A. (Careno- 
embronic antigen) blood 
test. My bill from the 
hospital where the test was 
made refers to it as “ nudear 
medicine."

type of test that can 
economically be used in 
gemral testing, and it would
not point to the particular 

1. It is

Please explain in layman’s 
language wmt the purpose 
of the test is. I understand it
is a new procedure. — I.G.

Yes, it is a rdativdy new 
procedure. When cancer is 
present, at least in certain 
forms and areas, there are 
small changes in the blood 
that now can be detected.

Specifically, this applies 
chiefly to cancer of the cdon. 
pancreas, lung, bladder and 
prostate — which includes 
your operation. The point is 
that the presence of cancer 
results in a rise in the levd of 
antigens, or protective

organ involved, u is an 
expensive and ciunplicated 
procedure.

Its value, rather, is to 
Keep track of conditions in 
cases like yours — after 
surg«7 , to determine if 
there has been any 
recurrence or spread of the 
cancer. For such use it is 
very helpful.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Enclosed is 35 cents and a

start at any age. Some small 
babies get it; some 
teenagers. And so on up. It 
can appear in the 60s, 70s or 
later, although that’s not the 
usual pattern.

I often doubt the existence of 
God, yet in times of trouble, I 
call on Him. Why is this? A.F. 
Your question roninds me of the 

little poem written by an unknown 
author:
“ ’There is no God, the wicked saith.

He sees us, we’d be pleading for
iorgiveness constantly.

’Thank God that Christ has come to

And surely, it’s a blessing,
_  -  -  -

What about con
stipation? Many can be 
relieved of it, both mentally 
and physically, by reading 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet 
‘ "The Way to Stop Con-

For what He’d surely do to us 
It’s better only guessing.

But almost everyom when disease 
and sorrow strikes him. 

Inclines to think there is a God.

atone for the past, to eqidp us for the

Kresent, and to prepare us for the 
iture. Man is the most foolhardy 

when he limits his contacts with the 
Lord. No wonder the hymn writer 
put it:

“ I need three every hour, 
most gracious Lord,

stipation." For a copy write 
to him in care of the Big

stamped, addressed, return 
slopeenvelope for which please

Spring Herald, enclosing a 
lon g , s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envdope and 25 
cents.

Or something very like Him." 
Wouldn’t you agree that your 

doubts are born at a time when you 
are sdf-suflicient, prosperous and

No other voice but thine can 
peace afford.

happy? Hie only prbUem with that 
is that we see m y  part at the pic-

I need thee every hour, stay 
thou nearby.

send me your booklet, “ How 
You Can Contnri Arthritis."

Last year at age 72 m 
husband had X-rays and lal 
tests and was told he now has

I
For a better understanding 

of colitis and other intestiniu

ture. The truth is we are creatures 
lost and undone, falling far short of 
God’s standard for holmess. (Isaiah 
53:1). If we could see ourselves as

Temptations lose their power 
when thou art nigh/’
I suggest yw  practice daily 

Sotdependence on (iod 
it indispensable.

Soon you’ ll find

antlgt
partfoles in the blood.

The test has only limited 
value in trying to diagnose 
early cancer — it isnH the

rheumatoid arthritis which 
usually affects people up to 
age40.— M.M.

Rheumatoid arthritis (as 
opposed to other varieties or 
aiihritis) is more likely to 
appear before age 40, but 
that doesn’t mean it can’t

ailments, their causes and 
treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Bte

’ «

A  Devotion For Today
Spring Herald, for a copy 
ms M ^ let, “ Colitis and
Kindred Com plain ts.”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

shall be as white as snow; 
as wool." (baiah 1:18) 

for renewal of
even one 
sin. Thank

Redeeming Savior, thank You for renewal of a person, 
in poor condition. ’Thank You for bringing me out of the pit (X 
ik You that even as we repent, we are for^ven. Amen.

AFTER THE V
investigative n 
leaves U.S. Dia
nard. Washing!

Onl
WASHINGTON 

President Ford hai 
British-bom woma

i'ob in arranging 
licentennial—and 

Daughters of the 
Revdution, that is 
arms.

The DAR has 
protest with th< 
Judiciary C^ommil 
the selection of h 
jorie W. Lynch a 
administrator

Solicitou
MayRec

so eag

DEAR ABBY: I 
old-old childless w 
husband left me a i 
and well off fi 
Some close relative 
pressing me to 
house, buy a tra 
move to another sti 
can look after me.

Abby, I don 
“ looking after." II 
evrr comes I plan 
mo ley to live out n 
a uce nursing hoi 
certainly afford it.

These relative 
everything I say t 
this regard ai 
pressuring me to 
home and make pli 
near them. I am 
were penniless 
wouldn’t be 
sdter me.

My wHl does nc 
any of my 
Everything is | 
charity.

In case you t 
getting senile, let r 
you that I am not. 
get these relatives 
me alone?

PE
D E A R  PE S T  

Assure them em| 
that if you ever fee 
of their help, yo« 
them know. Then 
the fact that you ai 
everything to charii

DEAR ABBY: 1 
year ago today w( 
only cMld — a bei 
year-old boy. He a 
returning home 
fishing trip in a
rainstrom. I skic 
vumroi ot tne cai 
landed in a ditch, 
neck was broken ai 
before I could get 
hospital. I walkra i 
a small cut on my n

My wife hasn’t 
isame since. I 1
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AFTER THE WEUUINU

(A P  WIREPHOTO) 
Reporter Boft Woodward of the Washington Post, whose

: scandals,
; Prances Bar-

Appointee Started

Dance Club 
Affair To 
Be Dec. 7

Memories of an “ Old 
Fashioned Christmas”  is the 
theme fw  the Christmas 
dance of the Wednesday 
Night Dance Club that is 
scheduled for Dec. 7 at the 
Big Sirring Country Club..

Mieic and entertainment 
will be provided by the Levee 
Singers from the Levee Club 
in Dallas from 9 p. m., until 1 
a.m. Cocktails will be served 
from 8 until 9 p.m., and 

(fast will follow the 
knee. Reservations must be. 

in by Dec. 5 with the country 
club.

Each member couple may 
bring a guest couple to the 
semi-formal affair fw  which 
Mr. and Mrs. James Owe^, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atkif^ 

- and Mr.*^and Mrs.* Jim Baum 
are co-chairmen.

Host couples are Dr. and 
Mrs. Rav Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hunnicut. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oakey Hagood, Dr. and 
Mrs.'Mark Nardone, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary 'I’umer, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Aubrey Bryans, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gary, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylcn-, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Rhodes.

Big Spring (Tekos) Herald, Tuet., Doc. 3, V974 5-A

Cuban Women Nix Announced

Secondary R̂ ole
MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  

Cuban women, apparently 
influenced by international 
women’s lib movements, 
passed a resolution 'I^urs- 
day night in a women’s 
conierence in Havana 
rejecting the idea that 
women take a secondary role 
in society, the Cuban News 
Agency Prensa Latina said.

The resolution implicitly 
condemned the old image of 
the role of the woman during 
the erradicated capitalist 
society in Cuba, in which 
women were relegated to the 
home atmosphere, who took 
the role of a slave and in a 
sad state without being 
allowed" to act—in the 
economic, political and 
social fields of the country,”  
Prensa Latina, monitored 
here, said.

The resolution was passed 
unanimously during the 
current second international 
(Xiban Women’s Federation 
Conierence in Havana at
tended by 2.000 delegates 
from 55 countries, including 
A m e r i c a n  com munis t  
Angela Davis and Soviet 
Cosmonaut V a len t ina  
Tereskeva.

The resolution, entitled 
“ Role of the Family

Socialism”  also said that 
“ all members of the family 
must contribute in household 
chores. Prensa Latina 
reported.

But the resolution em
phasized the family as an 
entity is still “ very im
portant”  in a socialist 
society such as Cuba.

The conierence was to end 
Friday after a week of 

, sessions.
In other actions by the 

conference Thursday., the 
Chilean delegation headed, 
by supporters of the over
thrown Allende r^ im e in
cluding the widow of 
Allende, Hortensia Bussy.

in

sent a cable to Mexican 
President Luis Echeverria 
supporting his decision to 
break with the current 
Chilean military regime. 
Mexico broke relations on 
Tuesday.

The Mexican delegation to 
the conierence. Marta 
Tamayo, president of the 
Mexican Women’s Union, 
denounced the United States 
lor “ conducting ideological 
penetration ai^ economic
domination of Mexico.”  She 
cited no examples, ac
cording to Prensa Latina.

She said there is

widespread anti-imperialist 
feeling in Mexico stemming 
from the Mexican-American 
war in the 1840s during which 
“ they the U.S. stole 52 per 
cent of our territory.”

At the end of Thursday’s 
session, two American 
representatives of the 
“ Women Strike for Peace”  
movement in America held a 
news conderence expressing 
support for Chilean leftists 
fighting the military 
government.

The American women 
attending the conference 
were identified by Prensa 
Latina as Mary Clarke and 
Martha -  Cromp:- ■ No 
hometowns were given.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie 
McDaniel announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Temple Oneta, to' Gary Lee 
Burt, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis E. Burt, Mar
shfield, \^c .

'The marriage took place in 
Marshfield on Oct. 26 in the 
Wesley Methodist Church. 
The couple will live at i l l  N, 
Apple, Marshfiel^.

MEETING
TO N IG H T

The Forsan Booster Club ; 
will meet tonight at the 
Forsan High cafeteria im*. 
mediately following the high'

Hove Furniture 
WHI Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

3
\ A /  C ’  Golden Anniversary Is
V V rOnO o/Of©'' Observed By Wolfes

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
President Ford has chosoi a 
British-born woman for a Um 
job in arranging the U.ll 
bicentennial—and to the 
Daughters of the American 
Revdution, that is a call to 
arms.

The DAR has filed a 
protest with the Senate 
Judiciary Ctanmittee over 
the selection of Mrs. Mar
jorie W. Lynch as deputy 
administrator of the

American Revolution Bicen
tennial Administration.

The DAR thinks it 
downright unpatriotic, the 
revolution having been 
waged against some of Mrs. 
Lynch’s British ancestors.

DAR members are “ in
credulous that a woman 
English birth”  should be 
nominated to the position, 
said Mrs. Henry Stewart 
Jones, president general of 
the organization.

Solicitous Relatives 
Moy Reolly Mean Well .

DEAR ABBY: I am a 74- 
old-old childless widow. My 
husband left me a nice home 
and well off financially. 
Some close relatives are now 
pressing me to sell my 
house, buy a trailer, and 
move to another state so they 
can look after me.

Abby, I don’ t need 
“ looking after.”  If that day 
ever comes I plan to use my 
me ley to live out my days in 
a i.ice nursing home. I can 
certainly afford it.

These relatives ignore 
everything I say to thm  in 
this regard and keep 
pressuring me to sell my 
home and make plans to live 
near them. I am sure if I 
were penniless, they 
wouldn’t be so eager to look 
after me.

My wHl does not include 
any of my fam ily. 
Everything is going to 
charity.

In case you think I ’m 
getting senile, let me assure 
you that I am not. How do I 
get these relatives to leave 
me alone?

PES'TERED
D E A R  P E S T E R E D : 

Assure them emphatically 
that if you ever feel the need 
of their help, you will let 
them know. Then mention 
the fact that you are leaving, 
everything to charity.

DEAR ABBY: Exactly a 
year ago today we lost our 
only cMld — a beautiful 16- 
year-old boy. He and I were 
returning home from a 
fishing trip in a blinding 
jrainstrom. I skidded, lost I 
cMiutH 01 tne car and we 
landed in a ditch. My son’s, 
neck was broken and he died 
before I could get him to a 
hospital. I walked away with 
a small cut on my nose.

My wife hasn’t been the 
isame since. I know she

The Holl-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

it  p it o t t d  to  onnounco tho roturn 

to tho S tu ff on or about 

Docom bor 1,  1974,  of

Dr. L. H. Affleck
• In tbo proctico o f Intornql iRodicino.

“ This is an affront to patri
otic, native American 
women, amixig whom there 
are many who certainly 
could have served with 
distinction in this capacity,”  
Mrs. Jones wrote the 
committee.

She said the committee 
should not let Mrs. Lynch’s 
nomination 'slip through in 
routine fashion without a 
hearinf

blames me for the boy’s 
death, but I give you my 
word, I wasn’t going fast, I 
wasn't careless, and it was 
one of those freak accidents 
that couldn’ t be helped. I’ve 
tried to explain this to her a 
thousand times, but she 
doesn’t seem to hear me. 
We’re practically strangers, 
Abby, and I can’t snap her 
out of her depression. I once 
suggested that she get 
psy^iatric help and she said 
she wasn’t “ crazy.”

C^n you help me? We once 
had a good marriage.

NOT GUILTY 
DEAR NOT: Your

suggestion of psychiatric 
help is the only sohiUon. If 
you can’t persuade her, 
perhaps someone whose 
Judgment she trusts can. 
Your fam ily doctor? A 
clergyman? A dear fricj^? 
Others who have sdff#ed 
s im ila r heartbreak ing 
tragedies have found their 
way back to nornsaicy and 
peace of mind with 
professional help. I urge you 
to find a way to lead her to it.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly HiUs. Calif., M212.

N lW CO M iR  
OREITING SERVICE 

Your HostusstMrs. Joy 
• ortenberry

A n  E s to b lis h o d  
Nowcomor Orooting  
Sorvico in o Hold 
w h o m  oaporionco  
counts for rosults ond 
sotisfoctiont 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

A public hearing now has 
b^n  scheduled for Wed
nesday, with Sen. Roman L. 
Hniska, R-Neb., chairman of 
a subemnmittee on h(4idays 
and celebrations, expected 
to preside.

Mrs. Lynch, who became a 
naturalized U.S. citizen in 
1948, reportedly met her 
American husband during 
World War II while she was 
serving with the Red Cross.

She has been an associate 
director for domestic and 
antipovCTty omrations of 
ACrnON and f<w 10 years 
was a member of the House 
in the Washington state 
legislature.

Although a Republican, 
Mrs. L ^ d i  has the support 
of Washington’s Democratic 
senators, Warren G. 
Magnuson and Henry M. 
Jackson, fcH- her appoint
ment to the bicent«mial 
commission.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe 
celebrated their Golden 
W edding A n n iversary  
Saturday at the home with 
their family and a few close 
friends.

Their two children, 
&>encer Wolfe and wife, and 
MTS. Robert F reeb «’g, and 
her husband. Dr. F r e i^ r g  
of Las Cruces, N.M., were 
hosts for the fam ilv 
gathering. The six grand^ 
^ildren of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wolfe also were present, _

Mrs. Wolfe, the former 
Miss Ether Jones, and Dr.

Son Born To 
Ron Evanses

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Evans of 
Bedford announce the birth 
of a son, Gregory Lee, Nov. 
27 at 2:30 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Mrs. Evans is the former 
Betty Morgan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Morgan, 
Big Spring. Paternal

Kanebarents are Mr. and 
rs. Ronald D. Evans, Sah 

Antonio. j

Use Herald's 
Want Ads

Wolfe, who had just 
established his veterinary 
medicine practice here, 
were married at her home in 
Baird. They have made their 
home in Big Spring since 
that time. Mrs. Wolfe, a 
former teacher, and Dr. 
Wolfe both have been retired 
for smne time.

V itam in  Tip  
O a  N utrition

Vitamins although they 
are required in minute 
amounts, are essential for 
^ w t h  and reproducflbn; 
formation of antibodies; 
coagulation of the blood; 
resistance to infection; 
formation of intercuUular 
substances; and integrity of 
bones, t e e ^  skin, blood and 
nervous tissue. They also 
function as cotnzymes for 
innum erable chem ical 
reactions concerned with the 
metabolism of food, on which 
the nutrition of the body 
depends^

You Are Invited 
To O ur Annual

Christmas Preview
The W eek O f

N ovem ber 29th -— D ecem ber 7th

AT

FAYE'S FLOWERS
During Our P review  W eek  

We w ill b e  open until 8 p .m ,
Friday and Saturday  i..

1013 G regg St.

Come In 
And Register 

For Free Door Prizes
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The West Texas Gas Supply

N'ou lu*.u a great deal about the competition for the 
natural gas in West Texas these days It is rightfully 
a matter of interest and concern to every citizen 
of this area. It has some serious implications.

N.itural gas has been an important factor in 
building West Texas and will continue to be Most 
of the businesses and industries in our area depend, 
directly or indirectly, on a continuing suppiv of 
mUural gas. lot of people’s jobs dejrend on it.
So. vve must see that they have it.

We will have to pay more for it than in the past 
. . the Iompetition for gas has never been so 

fierce But by working together, and without 
outside interference, we’ll have the gas energv we 
need tod.ty and in the future. Gas w ill still he v'our 
best ener((v huv
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
y - . - . g o

rl

30 Sorry one
31 Pitching iir 
36 HwMborty

5 Diahot titto
10 CuitTHidgoon 39 GrMt Cub
14 Vegatabit hurlar
15 Fablarwna 40 Historic
16 Plata, run, 

or town
17 Hamirrgwav 

titta
20 Comjptad
21 Enrow
22 Sourxlof 

daspair
23 Moat

 ̂unusual
24 Oraastypa 
28 John or

ntondaina

island
41 Nickaland 

dima 
factory

42 Most 
plucky

44 Epiepoam 
48 Cart
50 Kind of 

robbary
51 Unorthodox 
56 Gian Millar

classic
Solutions to Yastarday's Puzzia:
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nTvW

58 Wialda 
bluapattcH

58 Haacoapts 
a wagar

60 Han^
61 Jacob's 

otharwifa
62 Fashion
63 Pass 

DOWN
1 Moslam 

waight
2 Hurt
3 Artgry _
4 Spaca 

agaiKy
5 City of S A
6 "I — a whip

poorwill"
7 Clarkasct- 

fi noval
8 Prying
9 Ot^rsaas 

addrass
10 Fatharto 

tha man
11 Rivatar 

of song
12 Words of 

agraamant
13 AffUctad
18 Wast Point

 ̂ initials
19 Biting root
23 Dropout
24 2,3or12

25 Ambianca
26 Exploit
^  In good

s h ^
29 Sarvant 

of Kirtg 
Alfrad

31 Shortly
32 Pour
33 Capri, 

for ooa
34 Gists
36 Paaky thing
37 Paris' waak- 

and day
38 Tannis's 

Nastasa
42 Nom do —
43 Eldorty, 

in Bonn
44 Stand for 

art
45 Stuffy orta
46 " -  Gal-

47 Australian 
city

49 Staggering.
51 CaloriM 

measure it
52 Creep
53 Dear: It.
54 Gulf o f -
56 Licentious
57 Main and 

EMy:abbr.

DENNIS THE MENACE
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HAVE TEN SECONDS ID CCM̂PDUN; MR. I/ViLSON. 
IHiS IS A REOOROIN6.*

I \l (.IIIMi 
S W IT l  R

\

/f/p . ( p f u j^ / o .  / f Y
'  -  — ¥

UEU./HA^lE

THE5KATIN6
COMPETITION

:LJ.

eooo LUCK I’M ^ E  YJU'a

FOXASLi ALL 600P SKATERS 
THEMSElYÊ ' AREN’T th e y?

actualui marge some of them
KNOUHOUTOgfCATEAT 

All ...UHICH 1$ 50METHIN6 
TV6 NEVER ONOER̂ TDOD...

THE UIORlP 1$ PillEPUITH 
l̂ >iMAKltlEPMARnA6ECOl)NSELOI& 
5IR... HAVE A 600P TKiP'

V5

NOT IN HERE Y O U  
W O N ’T ,  T H IS  IS
M/ARARTMENTl

b r a i n u e s s -oh;
EXCUSE M E -  

[I M E A N  BRAIN - 
-V D U  C A N Y  g e t  

a w c a v  w it h

t h b r e %  a  s q u a d  a
CAR DOWNSTAIRS 
WITH TWO OF MV-

ciCU NRC A TtfOkL BCIRC..

- r

ItAPUes PBRFteTtoN/ 
IF 8T THAI; iDu MBA<sl Tt> fiAV 
r  AM A PE lRpecT SoRC .......

1-7 »

AMAT
r  m e a n t

... I  cu p fb s e  
ONB COULD DERNB 

ST^SfikCnoN FWaM
fh e r m r .

N AN C Y

m ~ v r .

R O L L O  W A S  
G O IN G  TO  
V IS IT  /ME 
T O D A Y

uii£

B U T  T H E  S N O W  
IS  T O O  D E E P  —  

HE ’L L  N E V E R  
—  ̂ G E T  H E R E

y
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letUr to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

RITTA • l«>4 R tlwCNHUi liWM

m
J y

/ I
LEXEP

— 0
M E C IO m

□ c n

WHV TH E  F A ^ lY  
W EV^ OBJECTED 

W HEN JUNIOi? W K B P  
FOPr M O NEY

CLYMAL - Now »mu»se th« cJrclo4 lettort
to form th« gurpHo* » o ^ » »  “  
•uEseotod by th« Bbove cartoon.

Im HE WAS AN r i l l l l i l l

Y€»ierdMy*§

(Astwm toMrrsw)
JunUc. LOVER BELLE DRIVEL OBJECT f

I

Aiuwrri H'haH/ieKospitalueUtakeruxu-“ILL-BREty’ ^

* THESE 1  nr WORT 'APPEH AdAIH/ 
HORCHBLE AE LVOT. .. HOW X AMliT 
ANIMALS iM B H ^ N E ie H  ANCHOR 
AHO THINGS ANP BE OFF
AREDRNINQ 'BORA

g 'u s  CRAXV/ n r r . T l r V  b o r a ,
“  BUX.

VUe 60 BORA BORA
WITH C APN . -------

, w eiQUITtJ

TMBRB, >A)UY its  THIH«$ UKE -THWy 
SEE| BUZ'. I BUZ, THAT ARE DRlVIHG Iwba, wua.'. vuA, iHni HKK inquiMQ
MOW THE I TRUW UP THE WAUL 
HBLPfS

q u i t /.

WHO EVER SAID THE 
CLOCK COULDN'T BE 
TURNED BACK, CARLINS/.

AT THIS A40MENT,
11A UTUE «IANELLA 

FA6E- IN THE 
STRONS ARMS OF 
HER HIGH SCHOa IDOL'

m /k M  i

STOP F/kNTASffINS, JAN/ THIS 
ISN'T AU THOSE VESTEROAVS 
ASO/ 1 DON'T PBfY THAT KOUW 
STILL A BEAUTIFUL VdOMAH.'- 
BUT I'M MARRIEP-TD A VIOMAN 
THAT 1 LOVE VERY MUCH'

Jm

o

YOJSAYTHAT DRMORSAN^ SEVEN  ̂
niEOCED OUT THIS MOANING T J OXLOCKf \

S'^FF-r
SMFF.'T

//

U P A
m

OASWOOD IS ON AN ^  ' 
EXERCISE KICK

Goin’ t ' be hard t’ 
find Zeb's still in. 
-this foq,
Rufus.»

* iiixssss^*" " V v ’ -cT

Nbu got good eges 
Rufusf I couldn’t  
see a thin’

’ .z-!r '

I Jes’ 
follow

HOW'S HE 
tX3lN6?

THIS MORNING HE JOGGED 
ALJ_THE WAV FROM 

THE KITCHEN TD

U ^ E N  TO TMe 
5RFAT eOUNP 
X aSTO U TO F
aW n e w
GUITAR

NOT TOO LOUD. 
SASiAB  IS IN 
BED

AHt7 G U tm  U M B  T 'C O A A E  
T 'C H U R C H  T H I ^  
R E V B R 'N I? ..B 'U T  A H  
^  C K O H  ASM O AkN 'X

COULOPiORRXEdORXyn 
YOUR ELecnC  O RIU , 
ERIC? SHE WMIVS 70 . 

PUTUPACOUPLE ^
O^WELYEStN 
THEKi■KirCHENy

>«A-

a m

G O O D V F e ^
VCM^TATER!!
V6 GOT VOR6 
FUST RINSER!.'

fURC,
ANDY-i

E

THAPfAU. RIGHT, 
KRIC - r t U  FOP 

BACK AFTER 
LUNCH

C l

OU R 
AP G

The Oklahom 
have finished t 
1974 college foot 
atop The Associ 
rankings.

In their fii 
S a tu rd ay , C 
defeated Oklahor 
13 and earned 4fi 
votes and 1,196 oi 
1,220 points iron 
wide ^ n e l of sp< 
and broadcasters.

It marked the 1 
in a row for Oklal 
No. 1 position. T! 
on probation am

Colle
Basket
B| T iie a iie c iatwi pri

EAST
Navy 60, Oickinsoni P. 
Norlheastern n ,  Merr 
Colgate 82, Itliaca 65 
Vermont 92, Dartmoul 
Harvard 83, Sprlngf Icl 
Providence Col 79, Ca

SOUTH
Morehead St 9S, Austi 
Wm S Mary 69, Havei 
S Carolina 88, Buckne 
Virginia 77, Wash & L 
Vanderbilt 73. St Johr 
Auburn 77, S. Florlde ! 
Tu lane 97, AAemphis SI 
NE Louisiana 93, Ha

80
Mississippi St 91, Sam 
Va TechS6, Ploridas: 
NW Louisiana 76, McN 
La College 76, SE Lou 
W Kentucky 90, MadI] 
Jackson St 113, Dinar/

MIDWEST
Michigan St 82, C Mic 
Indiana St 77, La Teel 
Michigan S 82, C M id 
Ohio St 96. Butler 69 
Alabama 74 Okla St 6 
Kentucky SO, Miami, O 
Wichita St 8S, S Oakpi 
Kansas IS, Augustana, 
Oklahoma 19, NE Miss 
Oral Roberts 85 Wis M 
Okla City 95 Tex Chrii 
Loyola 94. Loras 77 
S lllinois70,St AAary'/ 
Missouri 92, R ice67

SOUTHWEST 
Murray Slate 79, Texei 
Arkansas St 74, Ga So 
Texas Tech 98, Adams 
Tax Wesleyan 77, Tart/ 
Loulivitle 91, Houston I 
McALrrrry 73, Angelo St

FAR WEST
Air Force 61, Ooane 56 
Boise St 96, Utah St 17 
Denver 71, Western St 
Utah 92. Rutgers 89 
Idaho St 92. L A Loyoi 
Athletes In Action 71, w 
Washington St 76. Sah 
SI Mary's, Cal 81. San 
Conzaga 91, PortUnd^ 
CattfomtATS, Seattle 71

The name / 
name distinct 
received nation 
TV.

An 11-year-ol 
Punt, Pass & 
time of the St. 
comes from Ch

Elusive Terr 
the Cardinal 17 

The S-10 Cai 
yards in runnii 
to set a team on 

Metcalf’s pn 
categories to 1 
1,666 by OUie 
tosed in Chicaf 

Aga in ! the( 
carries, snared 
punts for 24 a 
returns.

When Johns 
keeping charg 
linebackers of 
night he’s doii 
terback. He’s ti 

Shinners, hei 
in the Milwau 
broker, have t 
Cincinnati.

Gifford Baki 
announces it’s 
theTeicas Junit 

CuiTjeni chec 
College* basket 
C o ll ie  basket 
San Jacinto ha 
College footbal 

To refresh nn 
record last can 
with a 13-3 tob 
naraent.

The Hawks
together 22 wii 
Wildilderwasnar 

E va n ’ team 
and finished « 
nament. San J 
and was rated 1 

Stockton coa 
w in  in a row 1 
the final 1974 N 

San Jacinto 
Ranger 3-2 am 
Series, Grand 
national cham 
with a 50-7 ret 
national.

Andrews tur 
from a 4-6 197 
blemish^ 7-0 
season with a 7 

Wilder has m

Ricky McCo 
anxiously awa 
state two-mile 

The 5-10140-1
the Jim Ryan 
regional, Nov.
nmnersqualifi 

Rickv comm 
event held on 
shed second. H 
9:38amongati 

I imagine R
traininflprogn 

raraCouiHoward County 
Christi P rla  

will drive Rick;

Prep AU-An 
proacned. In 
receipts, Coali 
He’salsoatop
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OU Remains Atop 
AP Grid Poll

The Oklahoma Sooners 
have finished the regular 
1974 college football season 
atop The Associated Press 
rankings.

In their final game 
S a tu rd ay , O klahom a 
defeated Oklahoma State 44- 
13 and earned 49 first-place 
votes and 1,198 of a possible 
1,220 points from a nation
wide panel of sp«-ts writers 
and broadcasters.

It marked the fourth week 
in a row for Oklahcana in the 
No. 1 position. The Sooners, 
on probation and ineligible

College
Basketball
Br Ttw AttOCtaTM FrMi

EAST
Navy 60, Oickinsoni Pa 41 
Northaattarn n .  Merrimack n  -  
Colgate 82, Ithaca 65 

. Vermont 91, Dartmouth 72 
Harvard 83, Springfield 70 
Providence Col 79, Cal Fullerton 69

SOUTH
Morehead St 9S, Australia 88 
Wm t  M ary 69, Haverford 55 
S Carolina 88, Bucknell 74 
Virginia 77, Wash & Lee 69 
Vanderbilt 73, St Johns, N Y. 53 
Auburn 77, S. Florida 52 
Tulane 97, Memphis SW 59 
NE Louisiana 93, Hardin Simmons

80
Mississippi St 91, Samford 80 
Va Tech 86, Florida 85 
N w  Louisiana 76, McNaese 70 
La College 76, SE Louisiana 66 
W Kentucky 90, Madison 72 
Jackson St 113, Dillard 74

MIDWEST
Michigan St 82, C Michigan 78 
Indiana St 77, La Tech 72 
Michigan S 82, C Michigan 78 
Ohio St 96, Butler 69 
Alabama 74 Okla St 67 
Kentucky SO, Miami, O 73 
Wichita St 88, S Oakpta 64 
Kansas 85, Augustana, S. D„ 50 
Oklahoma 89, NE Missour171 
Oral Roberts 85 Wis Milwaukee 70 
Okla City 95Tex Christian 91 
Loyola 94, Loras 77 
S Illinois 70, St Mary's, Tex 67 
Missouri 92, Rice 67

SOUTHW EST 
Murray State 79, Texas 69 
Arkansas St 74, Ga Southern 72 
Texas Tech 98, Adams St 72 
Tex Wesleyan 77, Tarleton 72 
Louisville 91, Houston 87 
McMurry 73, Angelo St 69

FAR WEST
Air Force6l, Doane56 
Boise St 96, Utah St 87 
Denver 78, Western St 69 
Utah 92, Rutgers 89 
Idaho St 92, L A Loyola 70 
Athletes In Action 71, whitman 60 
Washington St 76, San Diego St 67 
St Mary's, Cal 81, San Fran St 76 
Goniaga 91. Portland St 87.^0T 
Califomia73, Seattle TT

fw  postseason competition, 
completed their campaign 
with anll-0rec(HTl.

Alabama, was runner-up 
for the fourth ctmsecutive 
week. The Crimson Tide, 
also U-0, shaded Auburn 17- 
13 last Friday and received 
12 first-place votes and 1,112

glints, ^ b a m a  plays Notre 
ame in Uie Orange Bowl 

thenightof Jan. 1.
Ohio State and Michigan, 

which finished a week 
earlier, held onto the 3-4 
positions with 982 and 828 
points respectively.

But Southern California 
climbed from sbeth to fifth 

Ipianks to that incredible 55- 
24 rout of Notre Dame, which 
dropped the Irish from fifth 
to ninth and killed any 
lingering dreams of a second 
straight national cham- 
pionsntp. “

The new national cham
pion will be .crowned by ITje 
AP following the bowl 
games. The fmal poll will be 
released at 6:30 p.m., EST, 
on Thursday, Jan. 2, 1974, to 
morning papers of Friday, 
Jan. 3.

Despite its loss to 
Alabama, Auburn rose fr<Nn 
seventh to sixth. Penn State 
moved up from lOth to 
sevOTth by trouncing Pitt 31- 
10 and Nebraska, which 
finished a week earlier, 
jumped from ninth to eighth.

By Tti# A tu c la tM  PrtSi 
Th« Top Twtnty teams in 

The Associated Press callage 
football poll, with first place 
votes in parantbasas, saason 
records and total points tabu 
latad on basis of 20 18 1614 12 
10 9 8 ate :
I Oklahoma (49) 11 0 0 1.198
2 ,^ b a m a  (12) 110 0 1.112
3 (JITio State 10-1 0 982
4 Michigan lO I 0 828
5 So California 9 1 1  781
6 Auburn 9 2 0 544
7 Penn State 9 2 0 502
8 Nebraska 8 3 0 500
9 Notre Dame 9 2 0 369

10 Maryland 8 3 0 258
t> Texas 8 3 0 254
12 Baylor 8 3 0 239
13 No Car St 9 2 0 228
14 Michigan St 7 3 1 197
15 M iam i, O 9 0 1 154
16 Texas AAM  8 3 0 79
17 Brig Young 73 1 3)
18 Florida 8 3 0 28

' 19 Arizona 9 2 0 20
20 Pitt 7 4 0 18

(t ie ) Wisconsin 7 4 0 18
Others receiving votes, listed 

alphabetically: Boston College. 
Clemson, Harvard, Houston, 
Mississippi State, North Caro 
line. Oklahoma State, Temple,
X  ^ ^  m I S ̂  t A_____ 4 i  a  — a-8 *w“wwJ W k n < wTwn
state

Cisco Gets 
Revenge 
Over Hawks

CISCO — Cisco Junior 
College’s David Payne sunk 
a 25 foot shot with only three 
seconds left in the game to 
give the Wrangloe a 69-67 
revenge win over Hgward 
College Monday night.

Payne’s shot cumaxed a 
rally which saw Cisco come 
from a 62-50 deficit to win 
their first of three en
counters with Howard 
Coilege this season.

Howard held the 12 pdnt 
lead with 8:53 remaining in 
the game, but sunk only one 
field goal and three free 
throws the remainder of the! 
game.

Cisco tied it up at 67 with 
less than a minute left in the 
game and the Wranglers 
worked for the last shot that

loss (teoDD^ Howard 
C<dlege to a 8-3 record while i 
Cisco climbed to a 5-5 mark.

The Hawks will (mra their 
Conference [day Thursday, 
n i^ t in a home game with > 
Odessa Cdlege.

Big Spring (Texctt) Herqld, Tues., Dec. 3, 1974 7-A

NFL No-Shows May 
Top Million Mark

By Th9 AtMciattd Pratt
Where is everybody '  Well, 

a lot (rf them are still Heading 
for National Football League 
games in droves — but a lot 
of them are staying away, 
too.

“ With two weeks 
remaining, our ‘no-shows’ 
appear certain to top a 
million.’ ’ Dtm Weiss, the

(APW IREPHOTO)

ARCHIE G R IFFIN . . . Hsism an Tro ph y w innor

Archie Griffin

Howard Cal logo 
Harrit 
Young 
Cilat 
Ervat 
Johnton 
Gladdan 
Bolet 

Tetalt

Fg Ft F Tp

Citca
Hanaway
Duck
Danialt
Payne
Murphy

Totalt

Fg Ft F Tp
5 

10
6 
3 
7

31

2 10 
4 20 
1 16 
2 6 
1 14 

12 69
Halftime — CItco 34, HC 32

Gets Heisman Lameso Tops

*1116 name JP^Laher or Lashw, the latter receivfiig 
name distinction east of the Mississippi River, 
received national recognition Sunday courtesy of NBC- 
TV.

An 11-year-old lad bearing that name was tops in his 
Punt, Pass A Kick (hvision as he performed at half 
time of the St. Louis vs Kansas City NFL game. He 
comes from Charlotte, N, ̂

Elusive Terry Metcalf snared a consolation prize in 
the Cardinal 17-13 setback Sunday to the Chiefs.

The 5-10 Cardinal running back accounted for 192 
yards in running, passing, receiving and kick returns 
to set a team one-season mark.

Metcalf’s production boosted his 12-game total m 
categories to 1,770 yards, thus eclipsing a record g( 
1 , ^  ^  OUie Matson in 1954 when the Cards were 
based in Chicago.

Again t the Chiefs, Metcalf ran for 35 yards on eight 
carries, snared nine passes for 85 yards, returned f(xir 
punts for 24 and totaled 48 yards with two kickoff 
returns. ^

When John Shinners, Cincinnati guard, attempted to 
keeping charging defensive Dolphin linemen and 
linebackers off the back of Ken Anderson Monday 
night he’s doing more than test protecting his quar
terback. He’s trying to help a business partner.

Shinners, heir to a chain of 18 suburban newspapers 
in the Milwaukee area and Anderson, a real estate 
broker, have teamed up in a sporting goods store in 
Cincinnati. ^

Clifford Baker, East Texas Sports Report, Kilgore, 
announces it’s time again to make our nixninations for 
the Texas Junior College "Coach of the Year.’ ’

Current check list includes: Hardd Wilder, Howard 
College*basketball coach; Dean Evans, San Jacinto 
College basketball coach, Pasadena; Bragg Stockton, 
San^cinto baseball coach; and Billy Andrews, Tyler 
College footbidl coach.

'To refresh memories. Wilder led the Hawks to a 35-6 
record last campaign. HC won the Western Conference 
with a 13-3 total and lost to Hill in the Region V Tour
nament

The Hawks averaged lOl pouits per game and put 
together 22 wins in a row during the 1973-4 campai^. 
Wilder was named Region V "Coach of the Year."

Evans’ team sacked the Region XIV championship 
and finished eighth in the 1974 NJCAA cage tour
nament. San Jacinto ended the year with a 34-4 total 
and was rated No. 1 in the final 1974 NJCAA cage poll.

Stockton coached San Jacinto to a record 33 oasebtel 
wins in a row last season. The school was top rated in 
the final 1974 NJCAA basebaU poll.  ̂ .

San Jacinto won the Region XIV title and beat 
Ranger 3-2 and 8-7, moving on to the J974 Juco World 
Series, Grand Junction, Colo. Ranger was defending 
national champs. San Jacinto finished the 1974 season 
with a 50-7 record after suffering two defeats in the
national. .

Andrews turned the Tyler teco gridiron scene around 
from a 4-6 1973 mark to win the TJCFF with an un
blemished 7-0 performance. Tyler finished the 1974 
season with a 7-2 mark.

Wilder has my support.^

Ricky McCormick, Big Spring High senior harriw, 
anxiously awaits the sounding of the gun to start the
state two-mile event Saturday In Austin. ,  .

The 5-10 140-pound lad, who shows abUity to fall into 
the Jim Ryan class soon, placed fifth in the Abilene 
regional, Nov. 23. He was clocked in 9:46. Top 10 
runners qualified for state. .  ̂ ,

Rickv comoetina in the 5-4A district breath-catching 
event held on the local city golf course, Nov. 16, fini
shed second. He crossed the finished line in the time of 
9:38 among a field 0147 entriM.

I imagine Ricky during the course of his vigorous 
training program lies a well-beaten path somewhere In 
Howara County. »

Christi Price of the Big Spring High coaching staff 
will drive Ricky to Austin.

P r « )  All-American f o ^ i l  selection time has ap- 
proacned. In looking through last year’s ballot 
receipts, Coahoma’s Putt Choate received mention. 
He’s also a top choice for a repeat performance.

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Archie Griffin, a speedy and 
powerful tailback who 
weaved his way to a national 
rushing reconl as the leader 
of Ohio State’s crunching 
ground attack, was named 
winner of the 1974 Heisman 
Trophy today.

The fourth of seven sons ^  
James and Margaret Griffin 
of (!!olumbus, Ohio, the 5- 
foot-9 Griffin became only 
^TBOrmawcUBsman in 4(7 
years to win the award as 
college football’s out- 
standmg player.

Griffiu, a juniiH' who has 
gained an NCAA record (rf 
100 or more yards in 22 
consecutive games and who 
led the nation in total rushing 
yardfge this year, was 
prFBWritd as the Heisnmn 
wiiteer at the Downtown 
Athletic CHub.

His selection had become 
almost a foregone conclusion 
as the 185-pound mmer 
continued his record assault 
throughout the 1974 season. 
The award now gives Griffin 
a chance to do what no other 
player has ever done—win 
the Heisman twice.

In becoming the 38th offen
sive back to win the award, 
Griffin completed a sen
sational string of per
formances that dates back to 
the opening game of the 1973 

son, when he

remarkable not only because 
he is the best runner we have 
ever had, but also because of 
the way he blocks and his 
over-all ability as an atMete. 
If ever anyone was deser
ving of the Heisman Trophy 
it is Archie Griffin.’ ’

In the 1974 season, Grifiin, 
who already is the all-time 
Ohio State and Big Ten 
leading rusher, was the key 
to the Buckeye attack.

yards, an average of 147.3 
yards a game as Ohio State 
posted a 10-1 record. He 
scored 12 touchdowns. Grif
fin will appear in his third 
consecutive Rose Bowl game 
on New Year’s Day against 
Southern California.

Steers 71-51
LAMESA — The Bi 

Spring Steers fell befaini 
early in a basketball en
counter with Lamesa 
Monday night, and stayed 
behind as Lamesa rolled to a 
71-51 win.

The Junior Varsity lost 
their game to Lamesa also,

-57=41_______ ____________

Griffin’s
petition for the 
TrophY,

leading com-
______ the Heisman

TtophY:.^*” another out- 
standi^ tailback, senior

season. was a
sophomore. Last year he 
placed fifth in the Heisman 
voting.

‘T v e  never had a player 
like Arch,’ ’ said Ohio State 
Coach Woody Hayes. “ He’s

Anthony Davis of Southern 
Calif(NTiia, who rushed for 
1,354 yards and scored four 
times against Notre Dame 
last Saturday after most 
Heisman votes were cast

Football fans will get their 
third chance to compare the 
strengths of the two swift 
runners in the Rose Bowl.

Others placing high in the 
voting were quarterbacks 
Tom Clements of Notre 
Dame and Dave Humm of 
Nebraska and Oklahoma 
halfback Joe Washington. 
But for Washington to M ve 
won would Tiave remiiitd 
overcoming his school’s 
NCAA probation, which 
denied him the television 
exposure that all the other  ̂
candidates received.

Lamesa took a 13-6 lead 
after the first quarter and 
held on to a 33-23 lead at 
halftime. Lamesa led 52-38 
after three quarters.

‘Hie Steers will have little 
time to think about the loss 
as they will host Crane in 
another tJHsRetball en
counter tonight in Steer 
Gymnasium.

The junior varsity game 
will b^ in  at 6:15 with the 
varsity cagers tipping off at 
8 p.m.

Big Spring Fg Ft F Tp
Beasley 0 0 1 0
Ray 1 3  1 5
Brooks 0 2 0 2
Aldridge 7 0 1 14
Green 1 0  1 2
Spence 1 0  2 2
Winter 2 0 0 4
Stripling 3 1 2  7
Owens , 1 3  1 3
Zapp 5 0 1 10
Moore 1 0  0 2

Tefal 11 9 19 SI
Lamesa Fg Ft F Tp
Fleming 6 1 2 13
Estrada 0 0 1 0
Flennlken 1 0  0 2
Davis 0 0 1 0
Spencer 5 0 2 10
Vaszavskas 0 1 0  1
Robinson 5 2 3 12
Jefferson 3 0 1 6
Meeks 9 1 1 19
Arredondo J 2 U 8

Tefal 32 7 11 71

Dolphins Back in 
Super Bowl Swing

M IAM I (A P ) -  Paul 
Brown watched Miami’s 
defending National Football 
League champions thrash 
his Cincinnati Bengals 24-3 
Monday night and sighed, 
"They’re back in the Super 
Bowl swing.’ ’

The Dolphins, who have 
b e «i in the past three Super 
Bowls and won the last two, 
agreed.

"This was our best per
formance of the year,’ ’ said 
Miami Coach Don Shula, 
whose 9-3 team can assure 
itself of its fifth stra i^ t 
playoff berth by beating 
Baltimore Sunday.

Quarterback Bob Griese, 
who completed 11 of 13 
passes for 118 yards and 
threw four-yard scoring 
passes to Mercry Morris and - 
Jim Mandich, said the 
Dolphins have the ability to 
excell in crucial games.

" I t ’s nice to know when the

fumbled at the Dolphins’ 22. 
It was the only flaw made by 
the Dolphins, who in turn 
recovers three of five 
Cincinnati fumbles.

The Dolphins got a 43-yard 
field goal from Garo Yepr- 
emian and ended the scoring 
with a two-yard run by 
Benny Malone in the fourth 
quarter.

A key factor in Miami’s' 
30th straight win at home, 
was the running of fullback 
Larry Clsonka, who came 
back from a nagging aidile 
ipjury to total 123 y a i^  in 24 
carries.

Sports 
In Brief
BASEBALL

NEW ORLEANS — The
ch i^  "are'd’ oi^^7nd i't’r a  big
game, we re going to get it, - ^  league as

the first of a mere three 
selections in major league

said Griese.
The Dolphins’ defense held 

the Bengals to lust 66 yards 
rushing, 61 of he yards 
ciMning in the second half. 
Ken Anderson, the American 
Footba ll p on feren ce ’ s 
leading passer, was held to 
119 yards on 14 pass com-

eetions — 100 yards below‘ 
s average.
C incinnati’ s b iggest 

scoring threat was killed in 
the third quarter when 
Anderson was tackled by 
linebacker Bob Heinz for no 
u in  on fourth down at 
Miami’s four-yard-line.

The Bengals only score 
came on a 29-yard field goal 
by Horst Muhlmaim after 
Miami’s Mercury Morris

baseball’s annual player 
draft, the fewest ever choMn 
at the winter meetings.

FOOTBALL
CAWHENCE, Kan. -  Don 

Fambrough, head football 
coach at the University of 
Kansas, resigned after four 
years at the post.

NEW YORK -  Penn State, 
IxMind for a Cotton Bowl 
meetins with Baylor on 
New’s Years Day, won the 
Lambert Tropliy, sUmifying 
Eastern Football su
premacy, for the fourth con
secutive vear.

There wasn’t much argu
ment about that one,’ ’ said 
Brown of the game. "W e had 
trouble getting receivers 
dowitfield. You’re allowed 
one check (on a receiver) 
and they were doing it ef- 
fectivdy and legally.

Pro Football
By TM  A«MClat«B FrM* 

Am trlcan Conltraaca 
Eatttrn DIv Ii Imi

W L T Fcl. F F  FA
Miami 9 3 0 750 276 173
Buffalo 9 3 0  .750 240 205
Naw Eng 7 5 0 583 304 234
NY Jat* 5 7 0 417 214 252
Balt 2 10 0 167 136 267

Cantrat Divialan
PHI 8 3 1 708 257 169
CIncI 7 5 0 583 261 209
Houtton 6 6 0 500 194 221
Clava 4 8 0  .333 210 275

Waitarn Olvisian
c O ak lan d IO  2 0 833 321 199
Danvar 6 5 1 .542 266 263
Kan City 5 7 0 417 212 251
San D lago 3 9 0 250 167 264

Natlanal Canfaranca 
Eatfarn DIvltlan

W L T FCt. F F  FA
S.LOUlt 9 3 0 750 259 190
Wash 8 4 0 .667 255 179
O allat 7 5 0 583 233 191
Ph llph ia  5 7 0 417 194 193
N Y G Ia n t f  2 10 0 167 174 253

Cantral DIvltlan
Minn 8 4 0 667 252 170
Grn Bay 6 6 0 500 201 189
Datralt 6 6 0 500 216 223
Ch icago 4 8 0 333 131 209

Wattarn Divittan
L A  9 3 0  .750 227 144
San Fran  4 8 0 333 184 209
Naw O .L. 4 8 0 333 131 228
Atlanta 2 10 0 .167 91 245

c-cllnchad Blvltlan tttta
M anday't Ratvit 

Miami 24. Cincinnati 3 
laturday, Oac. 7 

Atlanta at Minnaaota 
Clavaiand at Dallat

landay, Oac. 8 
(Jatrolt at Cincinnati 
Pltttburgh at Ntw England
St Loult at Naw Orlaant 
Phlladalphia at Naw Yark 01 

mtt
Buffalo at Naw York jatt 
Miami at Baltimora 
Houston at Danvar 
Oakland at Kantat City 
Chicago at San Dlago 
Groan Bay at San Francisco 

MItniiay, Dac. 9 
Washington at Lot Angalas, N

Baseball 
Heads Talk 
Expansion
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Major league baseball of-

expanslon today while 
everyone waited for the big 
trad^ to break at the annual 
winter meetings.

Expansion was on the 
Natiimal League agenda 
with owners due to get a 
report from a special 
committee set up last August 
to study the possibility of 
additional clubs.

“ There’s a lot of pros and 
cons regarding expansion,’ ’ 
said NL President Charles S. 
Feeney Monday. “ It’s going 
to get a lot of discussion.’ ’

'The American League, on 
the other hand, does not hiave 
expansion on the agenda; 
but President Lee MacPhail 
said: “ I ’m certain it will be 
discussed.’ ’

The majors already have 
indicated that they will add 
two teams in each league for
the 1976.

New Orleans and Seattle, 
which have domed stadiums 
under construction, and To
ronto, which broke ground 
for a new stadium last 
month, are considered 
leading candidates. Denver 
and Honolulu also have 
asked to be consida*ed and 
have representatives here.

Washmteon, D.C., also is 
pressing for a franchise. In 
recent years, two clubs have

nation’s capital, which may 
wind up with the Baltimore 
club which is up for sale. It’s 
possiUe the team would play 
a split season at Baltimore 
anifWashington.

Approval of expansion is 
not expected at these 
meetings. The nation’s 
economy is regarded as the 
major concern for not taking 
that step itow.

The liack of players was 
emphasized Monday when 
the major leases  held their 
draft of minor leaguers. Only 
three were chosen at a cost 
of $25,000 each.

The Chicago Cubs chose 
catcher Tim Hosely from 
Tucson of the Pacific Coast 
League, the New York Mets 

abbed outfielder Jorge 
.oque from Puebla of the 

Mexican Leame, and Boston 
chose second baseman Kim 
Andrew from Rochester of 
the International League.

Meanwhile there was little 
action of the trading front. 
Tommy Harper was the first 
name player to go— dealt by 
the Boston Red Sox to the 
California Angels for in
fielder Bobby Heise.

WFL Team 
Walks O ut

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP ) 
— “ What they are trving to 
do is crucify football,’ *̂ Coach 
Jack Gotta of the Bir
mingham Americans of the 
World Football League said 
Monday after his players 
walked off the practice fidd.

The players refused to 
practice until, they received 
pay for their last five games.

'The first World Bowl pits 
the Americans against the 
Florida Blazers Thursday 
night in Birmingham. It was 
not clear Monday night if the 
protesting Am erican s ’ 

rers would participate 
without the pay.

Allen Miller, the WFL’s 
Players Association coun
selor, “ I know one thing, if 
players decide not to play in 
the World Bowl, it would be 
the last straw for the league. 
It would certainly kill at
tendance.

“ I donU'know what the

Klayers have in mind,’ ’ 
liller said, “ but if it is a 

power move by them I thiidc 
It is stupid, ill-advised and 
inyp^per.’ ’

Bill Putnam, the owner of 
the Americans, could not be 
reached for comment.

The team owes about 
$100,000 in city, county and 
state sales taxes and a local 
bank is asking for some 
$750,000 payment on a loan.

NFL’s director of informa
tion says in reference to the 
paid-for, empty seats around 
the league.

No-shows, which became 
an issue at the start of the 
1973 season, when Congress 
passed legislation requiring 
the league to televised 
formerly blackedout home 
games if they were sirid out 
72 hours before kickoff.

'ThrouBh the first 156 
games of 1973, there were 
15,860 noshows, fans who 
bought tickets — sometimes 
for as much as $10 — but 
didn’t attend, deciding in
stead to watch them at home 
or, in some cases, to watcb 
more exciting, more im
portant— games 
televised from other cities.

This year, the no-show 
figure was up by 110,871 to a 
156-game totai of 826,731. 
That averages out to nearly 
69,000 per week.

If it were to hold to that 
figure, the season total 
would be about 965,000. But 
with some teams out of the 
playoffs, decreasing local 
interest, and some playing in 
increasingly miserable 
winto' weather, the average 
seems certain to increase, 
pushing the season’s noshow 
total past a record million.

The “ extended”  wericoid 
just competed, with two 
games on Thanksgiving Day, 
10 on Sunday and on̂ ; (>n 
Monday night, illustrates the 
point perfectly. The no- 
shows for the 13 games 
totaled 187,691, nearly triple 
the season’s weekly average.

These figures wixild seem 
to give Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle and the rest of the 
NFL some potent am
munition in what will cer
tainly be an attempt to end 
the local-television policy

and restore all hometeam 
blackouts, either when the 
Congressiimal legislation, a 
three-year experiment, 
expires after the 1976 season, 
or before.

Rozelle, already preparing 
briefs to have the law 
changed, contends it un
dermines pro football’s basic 
economic structure and 
diminishes the fans’ interest 
in games.

The 187,691 no-shows of the 
past 13 games “ was not a 
record,”  Weiss said. “ On the 
last week of the 1973 season 
we had 196,808 no-shows.”

But the most empty seats 
this past weekend were 
visible in Atlanta on Sunday, 

in -freezing tem 
peratures and 25-mile-an- 
nour winds — the last-place 
Falcons hosted the play-off- 
bound Los Angeles Rams.

Garden City, 
Stanton Split

GARDEN CITY — Stanton 
and Garden City split a pair 
of Junior High games tWe 
Monday night at Stanton won 
the boys game 30-19, but 
Garden City overpowered 
Stanton in the girls game 45- 
9.

Stanton’s Kindal Bl(xdcer 
scored 12 points enroute to 
the win While Garden City’s 
Dale Hillger scored nme 
points.

In the girls game, Nancy 
Batla scored 15, Dorothy 
Schwartz scored 10 and 
Patsy Blissard scored 8 
points in leading their team 
to a 45-9 rout of Stanton. 
Vicki Rick scored six to lead 
Stanton in scoring.

The Garden City boys are 
now 0-3 for the year while the 
girls are 2-1.

Top College Powers 
Remain Atop Poll

North Carolina State and 
UCLA, the two kingpins of 
the (xdlege basketball world 
last year, made successful 
season debuts last week and 
retained the top spots in ̂  
week’s Associate Press 
college basketball p<dl.

The Wolfpack, who ended 
UCLA’s string of seven con
secutive NCAA titles last 
year, whipped East Carolina 
99-81 Satu^ay night in its 
season opener, with All- 
American David Thompson 
pouring in 33 points. On thê  
strengtii of that showing, 
N.C. State retained tbe top 
spot in this week’s poll witn 
876 points and 37 firstplace 
votes from the panel 
sports writer and broad
casters around the country.

UCJLA, which lost four 
last year’s five starters to 
graduation, posted easy 
victories over Wichita State 
and DePaul and held onto the 
second spot in the poll with 
796 points, including seven 
first-place ballots.

Bobby K n i^ t’s Indiana 
squad, which opened its 
campaign with a 113-60 romp 
over Tennessee Teen 
Saturday night, held third 

ace with 796 points and one 
irst-place vote.

Maiiyland crushed Rich
mond 105-81 in its opener and 
was rated No. 4 with 441 
points, while South Carolina, 
which opened its season with 
an 88-74 triumph over 
Bucknell Monday night, was 
ranked fifth with 423 points, 
including the only other first- 
place vote.

Louisville was ranked 
sbeth and Kansas seventh. 
Both opened their seasons 
Monday night, Louisville 
nipping Houston 91-87 and 
K ansas trou n cin g  
Augustana, S.D. 85-50. Mar- 
mette. North Carolina and 
Southern CaUfomia cmn-{ 
pletedtheTopTen.

Alabama headed the 
Second Ten, followed by 
Purdue, Notre Dame, ]

Pennsylvania, Kentudiy, 
Memphis State, Providence, 
Arizona, Michigan and 
Houston.

M in n eso ta , d esp ite  
whipping North Dakota State 
8047 in its only game last 
wedi, dropped out of the Top 
20. The Gi^hers were ranked 
18th last week. Houston was 
the lone newcomer to Uw Top 
20.

• 9  TBt AssociafaB Prati
Tha Top Twenty, with first 

place votes in parentheses, sea 
son record and total points 
Mints taliulsted on basis of 20 
I I  16 14 12 10 9 8 etc . ^

■' 1 N C  St (371* ^ 1 0 876
2 UCLA (7 ) 2 0 796
3 Indiana ( I )  10 710
4 Maryland I 0 441
5 5 Carolina ( I )  0 0 493
6 Louisville 0 0 416
7 Kansas I 0 359
I  M arquette 0 0 342
9 N Carolina I 0 293

10 S California I 0 276
n  Alabama 0 0 268
12 Purdue 10 156
13 Notre Dame I 0 120
14 Pennsylvania 2 0 91
15 Kentucky 1 0 91
16 Memphis St I 0 90
17 Providence 0 0 44
18 Arizona I 0 40
19 Michigan I 0 28
20 Houston 0 0 14

Others receiving votes, listed
In alphabetical order: Arizona 
State, Boston College. Clemson, 
Centenary, Dayton. Detroit, Oe 
Paul. Furman, Hawaii, LaSalle, 
Manhattan, Nevada Las Vegas, 
(3ral Roberts. Oregon State. 
R u t g e r s .  San Francisce, 
Seattle. South Alabama. Stan 
ford, St John's. Tennessee, 
Vanderbilt

Gift wrappBd, 
in Packs and Boxes

O I V E  KING  
EDWARD
A m trtcm 't L e rg tt S ailing C igar

12M W. 3rd 267-2174
Chemical Rooting and Con
ventional Rodtlng; Chemical 
Rooling For Commercial 
Bldgs., Private Residences and 
Apartment Bldgs.

F o r  C o m m e rc ia l, 
Residential and Mobile 
Homes

^ ^ tek J ^ jeeE r ilm ^ g^
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Funds From Bell Execs

RIV. AND  M M . W ILLIAM  SM YTH I 
To sorwo tho First Christian Church

First Christian 
Calls Minister

The First Christian 
Church, which has been 
meeting as a congregation 
longer than anv other 
Christian body in Big Spring, 
has called a new minister.

Upon the recommendation 
of a special search cmn- 
mittee and approval of the 
official board, the 
congregation has called the 
Rev. William H. Smythe as 
minister. Mr. Smythe, who 
goes by “ Bill” , currently is 
minister of Question at 
Central Christian Church in 
Enid.Okla.

He and his wife, Sue, will 
move into their home at 1505 
East Eleventh Place and he 
will be in the pulpit here for 
the first time on tne morning 
of Sunday, Dec. 15.

Mr. Smythe, a native of 
Marshall and a graduate of 
Marshall High ^hool, is a 
graduate of Texas Christian 
University, as is Mrs. 
Smythe, and Brite Divinity 
SchoolatTCU.

Mrs. Smythe, a native of 
McKinney, had taught in 
Longview and currently is 
teacher of idyanced com- 
position and American 
writers at Enid High School.

As a youth minister, Mr. 
Smythe served on the staff of 
Central Christian Church 
and Riverside Christian 
Churches in Fort Worth. For 
two and a half years he was 
associate minister of First 
Christian in Longview, with 
duties in ministi7  to youth, 

ration and ad* 
itration. He had special 

in a major renovation 
of the plant.

While in seipinarv, he was 
a summer intern at First 
Christian in Lake Charies, 
La. He is a member of the 
Association of Christi**'

Church Educators, and past 
executive officer of its Texas 
section, also a member of 
Lions Internatioi>al.

In Enid he was campaign 
chairmitn for March of 
Dimes, served on the United 
Fund budget committee; 
was senior worker fw  a 
telephone 24-hour crisis 
ministry; has worked with 
vouth camps and con
ferences ana been district 
CYF advisor; and worked 
with youth at Enid State 
School and in the field of 
social and mental 
rehabilitation.

Mr. Smythe was on the 
executive committee of the 
Enid Council of Churches 
and was on the steering 
committee fora “ Festival of 
Faith.”  He has engaged in 
field education programs 
through the graduate 
seminary of . Phillips 
University and served on a 
regional committee for 
social concerns for Christian 
churches in Oklahoma.

Grice Back
Grice returned to work today 
after undergoing an eye 
operation in Houston.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP ) — A 
newly-elected state senator 
says he received no con
tributions from the late T. 0. 
Gravitt but that two other* 
Bell Telephone Co. 
executives donated a total of 
$150 to his campaign.

Sen. Kent Hance, a Lub
bock Democrat, disclosed 
the contributions Monday 
after his name surfaced in a 
news s t (^  from San Antonio 
concerning Bell political 
campaign policies.

Hance said his records in
dicate he received $100 from 
Sam Holcomb and $50 from 
M. L. Kopf last October. 
Holcomb and Kopf, both of 
Dpilas, are yicepresidents in
Beil’s Texas operation.........

STRANGERS
Hance said he knows 

neither of the two Bell 
executives.

Ward K. Wilkinson, vice 
president an supervisor of 
Bell’ s public affairs 
department, said Monday 
that executives were ‘ 'en
couraged”  to contribute to 
the campaigns of political 
candidates lait he refused 
comment when asked if they 
were coerced to do so.

Southwestern Bell has 
denied such coercion and 
other allegations made after 
Gravitt, formerly head of 
Bell’ s Texas operation,

Student Tour
The Sheriffs office had 120 

high school students for a 
tour through the County-Jail 
this morning before the 
poup went to 118th District 
Court to sit in on a civil case.

DEATHS

THEFTS
Ralph Coon, 800 block of 

Birdwell, two boxes of tools 
and clock taken from trailer 
home; value $210.

Don CrawforB Pontiac, 504 
E. 3rd, reported four bat
teries taken from new cars 
over the weekend.

Swartz Jr. .Shop reported 
that a woman left the store 
with a white feather cape 
without paying for it

Anita Brenner
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  

American author Anita 
Brenner, 70, who wrote 
several hooks on HfeinM, 
was killed Sunday in an auto 
accident, friends said today.

Mrs. Brenner died early 
Sunday when the car in 
which she was riding skidded 
off a highway ana plunged 
into a ravine about 50 miles 
from Aguascalinetes. 30 
miles north of Mexico City.

Police said the car was an 
old vehlcie in a "bad state of 
repair.”  The car’s other 
three occupants escaped 
with minor injuries.

Mrs. Brenner was to be 
burfied today in the 
A^ascalinetes 'cemetery 
only a few miles from the 
h o i^  where she was born.

killed himself Oct. 17 at his 
Dallas home.

Gravitt’ s fam ily and 
another form er Bell 
executive, James Ash l^  of 
San Antonio, have since nied 
a $29.2 million slander and 
libel suit against the com-' 
pany.

Bell officials have denied, 
among other things, that' 
some 140 of its top executives 
were under orders to con
tribute earlier this year to 
Texas politicians favored by 
the company.

PERSONAL RECORDS
Hance’ s name was 

mentioned in personal 
records of Gravitt indicating 
that GraviU wrote checks to 
five Texas politicians last 
April.

Included in the papers was 
a note on the letterhead of 
Wilkinson a Bell lobbyist, 
that said:

"Need $100 check to Ken 
Hance of Lubbock, a 
Democrat. Beat Dock (sic) 
Blanchard the Demo. 
IncQmbent in primary. 
Faces Repub. Bob Garner of 
Lubb. in Nov. 3 gen. election. 
Expected to win buL because 
the Rraub. candidate for 
Gov. is from Lubbock too—it 
could be tou^ .”

Hance tdd The Associated 
Press he had checked his 
records and found nothing 
indicating he received 
money from -Gravitt «*  
Wilkinson.

HAZARDS
" I  am upset that some guy 

I never met writes a memo 
with name on i t ”  he 
said, "'niat doesn’t make me 
too happy. And I think 
anybody else would feel the 
same way.

"But that’ s one of 
the hazards of this business. 
Had I received' a con
tribution from Gravitt, for, 
say, $100, I wouldn’t have 
checked it out . . .  I spent 
about $50,000 on my cam
paign and $100 or $150 is very 
uaignifican t”

He said he received the 
checks from Holcomb and 
Kopf after a breakfast 
meeting with two Bell 
" le g is la t iv e  represen 
tatives”  in Lubbock.

Hance said one of the two, 
Clint Smith, asked him if he 
were having trouble raising

money. Hance told him he 
was and he said, “ We’ll try 
to get you some help.”

Hance said, ^ I ’d ap
preciate it.”  He added, "and 
that was it ... I don’t think 
there’s anything wrong with 
that.”

Said Hance:
"A  contribution from an 

individual, whether he works 
for Bell or some other cor
poration, is not illegal or 
unethical. But, if he were 
forced to contribute by that 
company it would be illegal 
on his Dart. I think if the

candidate knew the con
tribution was forced, it 
would be unethical or 
questionaly to accept it.”

He said, “ Under no cir
cumstances would I accept a 
contribution if I knew 
someone was being forced to 
give it.”

In San Antonio, Ashley, 
discharged during what Bell 
described as an internal 
investi^tion, said he con
tribute money to politicians 
“ as a condition of em
ployment with Bell.”

Footballer 
Shot By Fern

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(AP ) — Chuck McKinney, a 
(tofensive tackle at the 
University of Arkansas, was 
listed in good condition to ^ y  
at a Fayetteville hospital 
after being shot ̂  the left 
thigh.

Police said they were 
questioning a female student 
at the university.

The shooting occurred 
about 12:30 a.m. in the lobby 
of Wilson Sharp House—the 
school’s athletic dormitory, 
officer said.

Police said McKinney, 20, 
was with a girl when a .22- 
caliber revolver the girl was 
holding went off. Officers 
say the bullet ricocheted off 
the floor and hit McKinney in 
the thigh.

SEaiO N  B

Firecrackers^Words
%

And A Poke Recalled

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

D O O R K E E P E R  — 
James T. MoUoy chats 
with newsmen in 
Washington Monday 
after he was elected 
diwrkeeper of the House 
of Representatives. 
M otto jr d e fea te d  
William M. “ Fish Bait”  
Miller for the post which 
Miller held for 25 years.

AUS-HN, Tc 
Joint Commil 
Reform begin 
final report to 
today after 
prison inmate 
are allowed 
siMery.

Tne commi 
asked for heli 
Board of 1 
Paroles in get 
increase in i 
parole officer: 

“ On one visi

Probated Term
Tommy Lynn Crowder, 20, 

Odessa, pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court Monday 
to burglary of a home. He 
wais given six years 
probation.

A “ Black Cat”  firecracker 
popped on Bobby Peercy’s 
car hood, X-rated comments 
were exchanged, Carol 
Cannon was alleged to have 
poked Peercy’s face,, and 
Peercy filed suit in 118th 
District Court.

Testimony began and 
ended Monday ^temoon, 
and District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton told the jury to return 
for the charge and final 
ar^ments this morning.

Peercy, whose light Intiwn 
hair touched his collar, wore 
wire frame glasses and a 
brown corduroy coat and no 
tie. The plaintiff was 18 on 
the date of the fight, July 3, 
1973.

(Cannon, 43, has short black 
hair, appeared in a tie and 
checked coat and puffed a 
pipe. He is a supo^isor for 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. 
Inc.

Peercy, who was suing for 
damages, said he, Gatlin K. 
Jones and Ann Nichdson 
were going back to the men’s 
mobile home following a 
softball game.

As Peercy approached the 
Cannon “home, he said he 
swerved to avoid a boy at the 
pavement edge, and a 
hrecracker burst on the hood 
of his car.

ARGUMENT ENSUES
Peercy, noticing a burned 

spot, recalled saying “  ‘ I ’m 
going back there and tell his 
dad^  what he’s doing.’ ”

“  ‘Oh, just forget about 
it,*-’ ’ Peercy said ^his 
rooHMite said. .

“  ‘No, his daddy W Sarto 
know what he’s doing.’ ”  
Peercy said he replied.

Peercy said he told Mrs. 
Cannon he’d .. appreciate < 
them to k e^  their children 
from throwing firecrackers

or he’d call the police.
“ She told me the-next time 

I came speeding by she’d 
call the police on me,”  
Peercy continued.

“  ‘Well, this is my car,’ ”  
Peercy said he said. “  ‘ It 
cost to,000. I ’m paying for 
it.’ ”

WORDS — A PUNCH
“  ‘Everybody’s thrown 

firecrackers,’ ’ ’ Cannon was 
quoted as interjecting.

“  ‘Next time, I won’ t 
s w e r v e , ’ ”  P e e rc y  
remembered saying. “  ‘ I ’ll 
run over the little (profane 
noun).’ ”

At this point, Peercy 
claimed Clannon grabbed 
him with one hand and hit 
him in the face with another.

Cannon, Peercy alleged, 
suggested Peercy get out of 
this car. “  ‘ I ’ll whip your 
(noun)’ ” , Cannon was said 
to have said.

His roomate and the girl 
suggested the three of them 
leave. ’They did.

At Medical Arts Hosptal, 
Peercy said Dr, V irgii 
Sanders macto four stitches 
under his eye* Peercy said he 
stayed hame three days fruiii 
work at a pharmacy, where 
he worked for $1.70 per hour.

That’s Peercy’s version.
ANOTHER VIEW

Mrs. (Tannon, told the 
court about being outside 
their home talking to Lloyd 
Brooks while the children 
played with sparklers and 
firecrackers at about dusk.

‘We were already 4h-lay « -  
luiathesthicting the children ttiatne 

was coming back, they 
would have to apologize to 
them,”  Mrs. (Cannon said.

But Peercy, she recalled 
told the children;

• “  ‘The next flille one of 
you (initials reixesenting 
adjectives and nouns) throw 
a firecracker at my car I ’m 
going to call the police.’ ”

She counterra with the 
threat in ' connection with 
“ speeding.”

“ He called the children 
filthy names,”  Mrs. Cannon 
said.

Her husband, Mrs. Cannon 
said, suggested Peercy get 
out to show him the damage, 
not to fight.

“ I hit him to shut his 
mouth,”  (Cannon explained.

“ Yeah, I was fri^tened,”  
Cannon said, mrationing 
“ long hair an<l all that.”  He 
said he didn’t know the girl 
in the car was a girl.

“ This is not the first time 
. . .”  Ben Bancroft, attorney 
for Peercy, said to C^niion, 
but the daendant’s attorney, 
George Thomas, objected.

“ PAY DAMAGE”
Brooks, who thought the 

incident happened around 
Halloween, told the court he 
didn’t hear Cannon say 
anything profane.

He recalled Cannon say 
••“ Well,— 1‘U pay— for any 
damage to your car.”

Jones, who sports a short 
black beard and mustache, 
bolstered testimony his 
friend P e ^ y  had given.

“  ‘Oh hell, it didn’t hurt 
your car,’ ”  Cannon said 
Jones said. “  ‘Why don’t you 
get on out of here.’ ”

“ He reached with one hand 
and swung with the other,”  
Jones saicT

Bancroft testified about 
his fees which might be part 
of the judgment. And Dr. 
Sanders told about treating 
Peercy for a cut under his 
eye.

MISHAPS
500 Main: ^ t l y  Henry 

Jones, Bx. 1244; David Leal, 
901 N. Goliad; 1:13 p.m. 
Monday.

FM 700 and Goliad: Jeff 
David Morris, 538 Westover 
103, Mary Stricklen Horn, 
2703 Ann; 6:53 p.m. Monday.

C oronado Shopp ing 
Center: Sharon F. CJraver, 
1805 Duquoin, Lloyd CUiIhoun 
Howard, 3716 Dixon; 7:08 
p.m. Monday.

806 E. 13th: Barfor D. 
Kilpatrick, 806 E. 13th, 
Francis Lea Schultz, 1801 
Grafa; 7:59 p.m. Monday.

Post office parking lot: 
Virginia Ham, 2005 S. 
Monticello; ( ^ r y l  Preas, 
1303 Park; 8:05 p.m. Mon
day.

W h e r e ’S 
th e  m o n e y  

c o m in g  
f r o m ?

W
Thai b where.

SIC Credit Company • 
501 East 3rd 

M7-S241

1.

H
j\
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VIRANY SWEATERS
a

N o t just a n o t h e r  kni t ,  but  a 

c a r e f u l l y  c onst r uct ed p u l l o v e r  

shirt or  c o r d i g o n  style s w e a t e r  

d e s i g n e d  in subt l e text ures a n d  

r u g g e d  f i bers w i t h  a  hef ty  feel ,  

c a r d i g a n s  a n d  p u l l o v e r s ,  3 4 . 0 0  

c a r d i g a n s  w i t h  s u e d e  trim 4 5 . 0 0  

S u e d e  front  s w e a t e r  jackets 9 5 . 0 0  

Varsi ty S h o p .

0 O

^  O
O

O
SILTON LEATHER JACKET
T h e  perfect  gift for  the m e n  on y o u r  gift 

list . . . g e n u i n e  soft g l o v e  l e a t h e r ,  h a n d  

tai l ored for the u l t i mat e  in o u t e r  w e a r .

R o m a  ( l ef t )  g r e y ,  tan or  n a v y  1 4 0 . 0 0  

C o m m a n d e r  ( r i g h t )  in c of f e e  or  g r e y  1 4 5 . 0 0  

Varsi ty S h o p .

s
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Convict Hospital Aides 
Do Surgery On Inmates
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — The 

Joint CiHnmittee on Prison 
Reform b^ins preparing its 
final report to the legisl^ture 
today after hearing that 
IHison inmate hospital aides 
are allowed to perform 
s i M e r y .

In e  committee also was 
asked for help by the Texas 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles in getting a sizeable 
increase in its budget for 
parole officers.

“ On one visit to the ‘Walls’

hospital we went into the 
operating room and watched 
an inmate perform minor 
surgery on another inmate, 
after another inmate had 
given the patient an 
anesthetic,”  committee staff 
director John Albach 
reported Monday.

SKILL PRAISED 
He said a Texas Dei»rt- 

ment of Corrections 
physician “ praised the skill 
of these inmate surgeons”  
and said they were allowed

N

to perform surgery as 
complicated as repairing 
severed Achilles tendons.

“ It ik legally and ethically 
clear that none of these oper
ations should have been per
formed by inmates,”  Allrach 
said.

Pardons and paroles board 
chairman William Skelton 
agreed in the main with a 
staff report criticizing the 
parole system, and asked for 
help in getting funds to hire 
more people to work both 
inside and outside - the 
prisons.

He said the typical Texas 
parole officer supervises 
about 85 parolees, compared 
with a national standard of 
35.

VETO POWER
With the present staff, “ we 

don’t feel like we can give 
the service we ought to to the 
public, to the inmate, to the 
parolee,”  Skelton said.

He agreed with a com
mittee staff recom
mendation that all inmates, 
even those who serve their 
full sentences, should be 
placed under some kind of 
mandatory supervision upon 
release. »

The report recommended

elimination of the Texas 
Department of Corrections’ 
“ o^rative veto power”  over 
paroles.

i n c o n t h o l
Parole decisions and 

eligibility are heavily in
fluenced by ratings given a 
prisoner by the Texas 
Department of Corrections, 
including his warden, said 
the paper submitted by staff 
membw Mary Ann Beaty- 
Amold.

“ One warden felt it within 
his diseretion to change an 
inmate’s disciplinary status 
on a last minute basis if he 
feels that the inmate is 
particularly deseiwing w  
undeserving of parole. While 
it is inherent in the duties of 
the warden’s office to make 
disciplinary decisions, this 
admitted practice—if true on 
other units as well—puts 
TDC in absolute contnA of 
which inmates mav be 
considered fdr parole,^’ she 
said.

“ Such control seems 
contrary to all expressed 
rules of consideration for 
parole, and the board (of 
pardons and paroles) should 
remedy this situation as soon 
as possible.”

Kiwanis District 
Governor Dies

Thomas W. Duncan, 52, 
governor of the Texas- 
Oklahoma district of 
Kiwanis International, died 
suddenly while attending a 
leadersmp conference in 
Hereford Sunday morning. 
Marvin Spaugh, Clyde, 
lieutenant governor, said 
that Sundan appeared to 
have fallen asleep during the 
devotion, but others near 
him discovered he was not 
iH^thing. He was dead on 
arrival at the Deaf Smith 
Hospital.

Duncan, a polio victim 
three decades ago, had been 
in a wheel chair fm* several 
years. Services will be held 
today 2 p.m. at Lakeside 
Baptist (Church in Dallas, 
and burial in Restland 
Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of Sparkman- 
Hillcrest Funeral Home. 
Duncan was a long-time 
memba* of thli'White Rock 
Kiwanis Club.

Dinner-Ploy 
Dates Firm

Conflicting engagements 
will limit the HowardCoUege 
Hawk Players to one d r ^  
rehearsal, but the Neil 
Simon comedy, “ Come Blow 
Your Horn,”  will go on as 
scheduled Friday and 
Saturday evening.

The dinner t l^ t r e  affair 
will take place in the ebUege 
cafeteria at 7 p. m. each 
evening, and the 84 ticket 
covers the meal (two en
trees, plus four vegetables, 
salad oar, rolls, pie aqd 
beverages) as well as the 
play, said John Gordon, 
director.

♦ Happy 29?  =♦
*  Birthday, Mom ; J
^ Your Family
#  ^  48 «  «  ¥  «  «  4  ̂48 « «

TREES
I n N D f i i c n s T

/Brown N' Serve Rolls3/̂ 1
f USDA d io lc a

m  Beef 225-M O  IN. 79*^
I  A PeN O X .W nO H T

1V2 Calf 120-190 lb. 69*1.̂  i

SHUGART COUPON _
Wednesday December 4 
LG.& Y. Family Center

Highland Shopping Cantor

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

__ 994
A S K  ^  ^

I?l5iISlS ̂  Extra charge 
for

GROUPS
X 10/

O f ftn  jT

9-4 ft. Douglas Plr

$1.59
^7<g Ft. Douglas Fir.

$3.39

6-7 Ft. Scotch Pino

$7.99

S -S ft.D o u g la « Fir

$2J9
S-S Ft.S co H h Pli

$6.99

■oautHul
Troosl

E£ i * r r r r m * E S-S9XXXXX1X X WX'axX/TTTTTTWXTTTTTTyTT̂

Sooper Market
too S. 1st Coahoma 294-4437

(A P  W K^PH O TO )

SPIRO’S BUSINESS PARTNER — Walter Dilbeck Jr., 
of Niagra, Ky., and former vice president Spiro T. 
Agnew are in business twether and Dilbeck says 
Agnew will become a millionaire just like he is. 
Dilbeck says bihng AgH6w"was the best dral I ever 
made.”

Enroll For
bargaining
Seminar
,.fiob Butler, 
manager. Job 
ministrative a 
Emma Wigtins of the city’s 
personnel aepartment, will 
represent the city at a 
syposium on public eniploye' 
relations Thursday at 'Texas 
Tech. It is desighed to assist 
municipalities in dealing 
more effectively with the 
increasing use of collective 
action by public workers in 
West Texas.

In the past several years, 
for example, public em
ploye groups have at
tempted to negotiate with 
management in almost 
every major Texas city, and 
this trend appears to be 
accelerating.

Texas labw laws are being 
changed to allow group 
action. Until 1973 collective 
bargaining was unlawful for 
all Texas public employes, 
but in that year the 
legislature pass^ an act 
p e rm it t in g  c o l le c t iv e  
negotiations for firefighters 
and policemen, subject to 
approval by local referen
dum. Provisions of the Act 
has been adopted in seven of 
the 12 elections held to date. 
At least 20 more elections 
are expected within (me 
year.

Also, the legislature h ^  
established a Public 
Employes Study Com
mission, which has been 
mandated to make specific 
recom m endations con
cerning the consolidation of 
the various aspects of 
(public) employe relations 
into one general law.

In October 1974, Texas 
Attorney General John L. 
Hill ruled that public em- 
{doyers could meet with 
employes or their 
representauves ccmceming 
wages, hours and working 
conditions, if the employes 
requested. Also, the Texas 
Municipal League voted to 
support a “ reasonable”  
puDlic labor law, which 
wouM replace civil service.

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Ritz Theotre>
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN TONIGHTC:00 
R A T E D  G

lha stsiy ef a bey oM his iap..
H E M A D E A  PROM ISE

A N D  HE KEPT m

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

0PEN7:1S RATEDPG

l̂ rWIHMER 0F“  
ACADEMY

d 8 ACADEMY

Technicolp** 1 

Distributed by Allied Artists I

Jet Drive-In
HELD OVER 

LAST NIGHT 
Open 6:30 Rated R

Carnal

Knowledge

r n i  lFrtF  PABIft BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
ILU U LC W  f e a t u r e s  AT

7 00 — 8:30
263-M17

Due to an error by our printer, 
Prices Effective dates were 
omitted from our tabloid. The 
Prices Effective dates are

Wednesday. Dec. 4th Thru Saturday. Dec. 7th

ktercifsiy
funny ...
dd-tlm e farce. 
S T K I S A N O  

a t her best!**
COLUMWA nCTUM*
MV) MtlAM HCTUMt .fM ."

E iw b r a
t ’ete’i  Sake^J

%

LATE SHOW FR L* SAT. .
CALL FOR 'H’n.E A TIME

Thank you,
(p o l^

267-2575 COOKS 267-2575

2600 GREGG
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

• • M ra i cu tt ilica tia a  arraafatf 
aenafettKaiir wiMi w a  ttaaaitxattaaa 
M1M namaricaHv aagaf aack

REAL FJiTATE*
MOBILE HOMES ^
Kfc.MAL> B
ANNOfNCEMENTS C

. BtSINE-SSOPPOR. D
WHO'S W HO
FOR .SERVIC ES * E
EMPLOYMENT F
I.VSTRLCnON C
FINANCIAL. H
WOMA.N’S CtILLMN J
FARMER'S CCH.LMN V.
MERCHANDISE L
ALTOMOBILES ...........M

w a n t  AD RATERS
mimmwm I L IN i l

Coin»ecuUvc Inftcrtiom
Cavni I t  laMtf \ \#at»» **

Ona dav—3 Mnt* 
Two dova-1 llnai 
Thro* dart—3 ll«w» 
door dart—3 llnat 
riva  dav*-3  Knot 
$ li dovo-3 ..

MONTHLY WOHO dO TIS  ( datiaatl 
Wrricati 1 linai a« I t  iitwat aar 
■ttaaHi. Mtai H IM  

O lktr C la tK litd  da la t Uoan 
doovati

ERRORS
ataatt naiifr « t  al any trrart at antt 
Wa tannat Oa rataaniiOt# *ar trrart 
bayand Ida ttrtt day

CANCKLIATIO.NS
M yawr ad it cancattad Oatara aa 
airalian. yati art tharfad aniy lar 
actual numaar al dayt it ran 

WORD AD DEADLINE

Par waakday aditlan liM  a.m. 
day balara Undar Claitlllcattao 
Taa Lata ta Clattlly *:M  a.m.

Par Sunday adilian — t p m Priday

Ckitied .Salurdayd
POLICY UN D IR  

■ M PLO YM IN T ACT

Tda HaraM doat nal knawlnfly accapi 
Natp Wanted Adt Niat indicaia a 
pralaranca batad an taa unlati a
banalida actupalional bualllicatian 
makat it layrtul to tpacity mala or 
lamala

Nailbar daat Tlw HaraM knawiitbiT 
accapi Ha«a Wantad Adt tbal indicaM 
a pralaranca batad an apa tram ana. 
p layart cavarad by tka A f t
Oitcnminalian in Implayinanl Act 
ttnra mtartnalian pn thata maHart 
may ba abtainpd Iran  Iba Wbbt Hour 
OHica in tba U t  Dapartmani al 
Labar
"W a aipact all marchandlta ad- 
vartitad la ba at rapratanlad. II Mr 
any raatan yau ara dlttalltlMd wild 
a racani purthata Iran  ana al aur 
mall ardar advarlltart, da nal 
hatilaM M wriM. Wa will uta aur 
baft aHortt M flva  yau. aur valuad 
raadar. Ida tarvica yau datira.”

HOUSES FOR SALE AX
•V  OWNER tdraa badrpom and dan 
ar lour badroom brick homa wild 
ranlal, caitirally Mcalad. MM STO't. 
Call rk3 ?t»? yyaakdayt. MT MW alleT 
t:OCdWd waakandt • .v

TH IR I I t
N O  TOM O R R O W

tad time offered to pecUb. 
Caotom bit “ Thto home li 
more thao Brk R Mortor'* 
Don't call If U do not need (4 
bdrma or atudy or a annny 
nuraery). Huge liv rm, real 
pripl. Sep D-rm Unlq 
cabmeia In fam bkft rm. 
Rmy kit, aep-utly pantry. 
Barat Jnat the spot to keep 
KMo’t  nnder yonr feet. Fine 
loc. Walk to oU tcha. “ Maid’a 
qtra. IXS.tM la a firm, 
rcasoaable price. U mutt C R 
U will agree.
Id O V A  D IA N  RHOADS, 

RLTY.
2R9-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

KENTWOOD FOR tala by ownar. 
Ihraa badroom. two bald brick Naw 
carpal, aquily boy .’t3 65U

BIG R BEAUTIFUL
3 badroom 7 bald, lormal llvinp, largt 
dan. M lit. now carpal A cuttpm 
drapad tdrougd out. a lovaly doma in 
an idaol lacalion and only S3t,000

COX REAL ESTATE 
S23-IWHor2«3-2N2

HOUSES FOR SALE A?

TWO BEDROOM douta, carport, 
10X17 ttorm collar. SIO.OOO. central 
daal. Call 743 4IW

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE
Ovar ltd II. Irontaba an buty E. aid Si. 
(N r dntwn araal. Ballrad coupla mutt 
tall. Tda price it rlfh l. Will taka mad 
priced homa in trade. Litlad w-Moran 
Real Bttala Afancy. Call CharMtta al 
743-4377 altar S p.m. A waakandt.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H O M E
R t A L E S I A  r E

J i r r  BROW N R IALTO R ORI
103 Permian Bldg................................
Virginia Turner ................................
Sue Brown .......................................
I,ee Ham

2S3-46S3
263-2198
267-6230
267-5019

Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................ 263-4129

TH ERE ’S NO CHARGE
FOR THE MOUNTAIN 
an|ay Ida tcanic view Iram ihit levalv 
dan. a bdrffl. 7 bid. w-larmal lly, dbl. 
car tar. Lavaly Kantwaad Kama w-ral. 
air. Law 3a-t.

M-M-M-M-COZY!
•da ptrMcl damt Mr tda yauna ar 
rallrad caupla. TdN It Ida naalatl 7 
bdrm. dama In Mwn. NIca caraat A 
drapat, Lp. cavarad palM, Maall 
McalMn. Only Sia.SM.ta

•niK FROST ISON 'HIE 
PUNKIN'
and Ida pacant ara batinniiip l^ a l l .
Thit 7 aert caudiry atlaM loti all tda 
InMralaM hlpliwaY aatl aiMrt cam- 
MrlabM llvlnp and Incama Ma. 7 bdrm.
dama turraundad by tmall mabIM 
bama parb ( IS tpacbal cambinad with 
Ida S3 baarinp paean Irata will make 
•ba paymanit ntatl yaart. A baraaln al 
S47.4W.
HOT BISCUITS
latM balMr caahad In a baaullMI 
kllcdtn and tarvtd at a caiy braaklatl 
naak. ThIt dartlnp 7 bdrm. bama in 
Parhhill hat baan campMlely ra- 
madalad. Naw carpal A drapad tdru- 
aul. Alta dat lurnltdad rant haute In 
back Mraaira incama. SIS.iaa.ta.

TURKEY TIME
havt a bit haliday In thit unlpua dama 
w-calhadaral cailinp In Ida llv. rm. 
aMc. Ml. Int.. 1 bdrm. 7 bid., chaka 
Mcallan. Tda bat! buy in Ida city al 
sia.taa.M
THE HUNTING SEASON
It naw hara, and yau will ba dallpdMd 
M lind iM t lavaly Mp 3 bdrm., 1 bid. w- 
dan and llv. rm. Hat baan radacaraMd 
racanHy wMacaraMr accani In biht., 
and naw appUancat In kit. A warm and 
bappv atmaapbara Mr yaur lamlly. 
Only S3l,aw.aa

FEA'niER YOUR NEST
wllb tavlnat an Ibit Brick Hama naar 
Wtbb. PulTv aanaMd. Naw Carnnt a
appikancat. 3 bdrm. 3 bib., bit., dan. 
Onlytlt.SM.M.
BAKETHETURKEY
In-wall apulpad kit. Planty al raam Mr 
taa lad dinnar puatt. Immaculata Ihru- 
aul. 1 Ip. bdrmt. Naar Callapa. Call Mr 
datallt.

QUIET STREET
Mr rallrad camMn. Naat 7 bdrm, 
dama. All-waatdar tMlaa, ined. bk. 
yd., harden tpal.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING
wild a Iwrhay dinnar In idit lamlly tita 
dininp raam. Caiy 3 bdrm. i  dtn 
bama, larmal llv. w-tm. t*«n, tlnpM 
car par. Wattan adda.

FALL IN THE COUNTRY
•hit ImmaculaM caunirv dama |utl In 
Ida adpa a t Mwn el lart  3 bdrmt. 3
bldt., Uv. rm., dan. dinMa araa. PLUS 
a twlmmlnp papi, PLUS a tmall lot
and barn lar herta ar PPAcall. Nica A 
prlcad ripdl.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Patrkla Butti 

267-8958
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
iBrenda Riffey 

263-2103

iW fcP T rw
, (I -U Know what I know. 'you'll taa 

Ida ratala valua A ally at onca 
all Ida baalan paid ", all rmt Ma. 

ally Idru out Idlt I  rm brk Tda 7 
bldt. dratting araat plut wik in 
clotalt (aaualt 7 dupa rm tl Xd yr 

on raIrM ak douta par S Idan 
U day# taan lalalyl Mova InT Now!

waljinp Oad " a bdrmt, 
>lnM dan A matir bdrm plut

NO IF'SR noRuU!
Wt admit It neadt radoinp in 
Spolt Bui il U Ilka a 3 bdrm older 
noma in a cdoica tpol Idlt It II' 
Qlly crpi in a 30 It llv rm S1S00 

catd down. StO mo PA I "noclotlng 
c o t t "  Coma taa U will admit il 
aCroodOaal

THE CHIPS ARK DWN
%7\.000 It Ida naw price on Idlt 
naal. clann 1 bdrm yvdlla brk 3 
tita bldt Wide tarv bar div kit A 
dirtp araa Sap ully rm Mova In A 
dacoratalor Santa

OWNER MEANS BUS.
Ma't moving to n < Sprirtpt bripdl 
Ilia leaving wdila tlucco
dome, pd ttronp water
wall O' t W  - "  diway.
But ai V  ur Crpl. drpd A pnid 
wallt V will agree lit world 
SII.MX)

S-VULL BATHS
No I 

Icombli
a Ip* did wk In do  Bripdl cdaarlul 
ding rm unMua by windowt 3 car 
gar plut tig Towering tdada 
treat protecit doma Irom tun A 
glvat a daligdilul play araa Alto 
cult raIrM air blllt LoS30't

NOT FANCY. BUT
Wall yvortd SU.(XXI lo int. lo 
pmit U can't do bailer" Lgacar 

bald Altr kll din araa plut pratly 
dan all comb. No wax aniay Naw 
crpl In ' 7 ol doma 3 bdrmt (1 extra 
Igal Fncd corn lol Cat on Ida pdo 
wear# ready lar action "

PRETTY BRICK ON
corn Ml In ^ ^ P a rk  3 
bdrmt *■ \  J  b Nice crpl

t ■' a new loan
S ^ J ^ ^ _ x lr a  parkirtg lor 

cart, b« ..K a le
INCOME. INCOME

Plutalaganl living in Idit big A rm 
doma on pvd corn Protaclad tun 
pored or glatt in lor tdora aM 
Contidar Ida Tax break ol 
Dwnertdip plut Income Irom 
7 dup 11 turn) dble gar apl Cdoica 
Me Homa it ready lor occup 
Dwnar tinan at I  par can! Con 
tidar Ida taviitg on Cloting coil 
S7S.OOO

Wkô s Wk.o Per Service
Oaia JebMbadaiMi

Lai Rxpartt Oa III 
DapaiM an tda “  Wda't

Wda" Butldatt aag
iDIracMryService I

T O  U S T  YO UR  BURffilSS o r SIR VIC I IN  W H O 'S  
W N O S O R S IR V K ly C o ll. . . 263-7331

*  

•RHOROSCOPE |T

WeONBSOAY, DaCBMBaa 4,1474 
O B N IR A L  TBNDBNCiaS: Give 

oldart complimanli lor tday not only 
naed'ancouragamant, but Idit bringt 
you great rtwardt Buy or wear naw 
apparel, anterlain, etc. Avoid 
agrumanN in p.m. M pravant ex 
trangementt. Bagtntla.

A R ias  (Marcd 71 lo April 141 Show 
mora davotion to tda ona wdo maani 
mot! to you. and don't permit any 
lurtdar problamt to crop up. Ettablitd 
darmony tliawdara, too

TAURUS (April 70 to /May 701 Ba 
(>ractlcal in thowing affaction (or tda 
ona wdo meant Ida mot! now to get 
rigdt retullt. Pay all blllt now.

GEMINI (AAay 71 to June 71) Pralta 
oldart lor work Ida! dat baan dona 
wall Show mora thought at homa, loo. 
Gain attoclatt't goodwill lor some 
ngwplAiu

MOON CHILDREN f j u n e J u l y  
71) Make Important tmall repairs al 
dome Keep within budget tonMdl. 
Show your appreciation lor idaat 
given by expartt.

LEO (July 77 to Aug 71) Enjoy 
amutamanlt wild congenialt, but 
watch daalld Show your finest talanlt 
to Idota who can help you com 
mercialiia Idem.

Houaes for Sale A-2

VIRGO (Aug. 77 to Sept. 71) (aultely 
go about farretting out what your 
ralatlye povvvmmtilion it wild oldart 
and do whatever will improve II. 
Improve surroundings.

LIBRA (Sapt. 73 to Ocl. 77) You can 
gain support ol alliet, Iriendt lor your 
pet projacts in a m., to lull speed 
ahead. Plan luture wisely In p.m.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 71) Do 
that dlllicult work that lurldert alms. 
Bigwigs arc in a line mood and can 
now grant lavort il asked.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 77 to Dec. 71) 
You may now meat a clavar person 
wdo can help you later. Plan a trip that 
will bring you tome paronal or 
butinets datira.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 77 to Jan. 70) 
Handle accumulated ret()onsiblMties 
and leal Iraa. Cloaatt tie may ba 
Irritable during day, but changes by 
evening. Ba patient.

—^WWAR IUS (Jan.-H-to Pab 
wdatavar gives you mora rapport with 
everyone. Keep silent II matt nags in 
p.m. Enjoy your favorlla hobby. 
Control temper.

PISCES ( Pab 70 to AAarcy 20) II you 
do lavort lor oldart today, you lind 
you get back into Idair good graces, 
make tda luture brighter. Exarcita; 
im(>rovc health.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2 | Furulaistd Houaea

Castle
CBjf Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2C69
K1NTW(300 Excallant cond 3 bdrm 
IXi bldt. dan w trplc, Irq cov patio, 
carport w slor bldg. Middle 20's. 
LOVBLY compi redone 3 bdrm Baaul 
bid and kll. Ownar leaving.
MOVE Idit Iviy old high ceiling homa 
or enjoy llv ctota to town. Pricatotall. 
COUNTRY living in a mobile doma on 
kx acre w Iruit treat A gardening 
Price you can altord.
NEAT 3 bdrm, dtn, cor tot wownar 
carrying papers you can't go wrong on

Houses for Sale A-2'

REEDER REALTORS
aOUAL MOUSINB OPPORTUNITY

M ULTIPLI LISTIN6 S tR V IC I

SN E. 4tb 2f7-ttN
Lila Estes

REALTOR
Lavene
P »t Medley

Gary • a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a

2 IM I1 S

HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand now on Ida markat. IvIy 
axacutive dama In Highland So. w- 
1,174 tg. It. Ivg. araa. 3 hviN bdrint, 
IVi balds. PralattMnally landtcpad yd 
alMrt caralraa malntenanca. Lvly
tdag craltd dan w. Irpl. Beamy kit hat

.In  -  ............................all Ml. Int. Cavarad palM. Upgar a r t

A LOAF OF BREAD,
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
It wdal Idlt 1 bdrm. 1 bid dama In Park 
HIM naadt lor Thanksgiving. Naw 
Mtling dat Mw, lew agully, bit-ln even 
range, nka crpl. llSdma.

YOU’LL COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS
that yaa'va Mend Idlt Ivty homa at 74#
Marcy. Mara rm than jtou aver
dreamed yau'd have tor t ia .fit. Baavt 
Mrm. Ivg. rm A dining rm, huge
tarraga 'fflad dan, 3 wditrng Irpit., 1 

lip kit.bdrm, 2 bldt, camplataly aguii 
i f t .  warktdap an almatl an acre.
BUY THIS HOME. GET A 
FREE TURKEY
AM tarts al wild game on this lO acre 
tlla. This Silver Haalt dome wouM Ilka 
you to ba lit lamlly idlt haliday 
taaton. 4 bdrmt, 1 bldt, vavltod 
catling in den. PIrpl., Ml Mi 0-R. 
Murryl

HOUSES FOR SALE — A2

FOR SALE by ownar, baautilul tdraa 
badroom, two bald, brick doma. 
Firaplaca, built int, total alaciric, dan,, 
allacdad double garage, irrigation 
wall, ligdtad, paved road and parking 
araa, tdraa acres. North ol town. Call 
M7 a »3

BY OWNER, nica tdraa badroom. ona
bald, cariiatlng, double carport naar

ing cHigh School $1400 plut cloting cottt, 
take ovar loan 343 7147

SHAFFER
V  -  -  « L n

REALTOR
■gaal Navting Opparlvnity

VA A FHA REPOS

Acoustica l
Concrata W ork O fflc o  Suppllos

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tprayad, 
gtiiM nd or pMln, Room, antira douta. 
jgmaa Taylor, 743 3t2) attar 4: W

c o n c r e t e  w o r k  — Drivawayt, 
iMowaIkt and pattoa. Call Rkdard 
Burraw, 743 4435 THOMAS

TYPEWRITER A OPPICt SUPPLY 
181 Mala M '-M *

■OOlCS

ATTE N TIO N  — BOOK Lovart. 
JatumM'a Ilka new VS a 74 copyrlgdM 
wtll aave you money. 1001 Lanceater.

Roofing
aLt. 1 yPBS yard wane mavriaa. 
pwwlny, igyglinq,. claaninS 
aad bauHag. Phaaa 141-14x, ,Mora 

MMrmatMn.

W II1 n o  rantlno rwmnmitton S4.Q0 
par tquart, wood 87 00 par tquara. 
houriM tallalttr4:00p.m .,M7 7309.M d g. Supp lla t

GIBSON’S BUIUJING 
SUPPLIES 

1308 Gregg S t

Everything for the do-it- 
yoursdfer

PaneBng — Lumber Paint

P o in tin g  P ago rln a

ELECTRICAL PAINTING, PAPERING, Taptog, 
ttoating, Mxtoning. Iraa aatlmatoa, 0. 
M Millar. Iigsoutd Nolan, 747 5493.

INTERIOR — AND txtarior |Mlntlnj 
— trio  attimatat. Call Joa Gomai, H J  
7131 alMrS:00p.m.

PETTU S ELECTR IC  m atler 
electrician end motor winding with 
quelily. 2nd to none. 743 8447 107 
Goliad

UPHOLSTIRY
e m r  DELIVERY

CITY DELIVERY — mova tumllvr# 
and apptlancat. w ill mova ona Itom or 
camplato dauaadote. Phan# 243m i .  
I0B4 Wait 3rd. Tommy Coa*~

Houaa M ov in g

FURNITURE — updOltMry, rapalf 
and rallnlthlng. Exptriancad, 
raiaonabla. Laucllla'i UpttoltMry 
Shop, 87 Highway North, acrott tram 
StaM Hoapital. MS 7141 ar M3 4S9I.

CHARU|HQCM> 
Houaa M ov in g

N. Blrdwati kuiw MS-4847 
Axxdid aad laaurad

tA L IS A N D S IR V ia
C arpat O a a n ln f CUSTOM AUTO Sound: Panasonic 

AM FM 8 track sMrio, custom tour 
tpaaktr inttallatlon, custom In dash 
inttallaUan at lap# playtrt artd radtot 
we service whet we tell. Call Farmed 
M3 37S7,104 OonMy

BROOKS CARPET — UpdaMtiry 17 
yaart axparMnea In BM Spring, not a 
tidallni, froa latlmatoa. 807 Eait laid.

CARPET, RUG AND 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Duradean Bridge* Camgany 
have fhTwer freak caryet, 
rug* and upbatetcry. All 
wsrh daue la vunr huoie or 
’buaineaa. Par free ectimatc, 
PhaiM287-8S27.

M U m iR S :T R il S IRV IC I

MUFFLERS ft TAIL 
P IPE  SHOP

InttaUatlen AvallabM 
Oatollna Laum Mewar 

Enqinot RaealraO

W n T IR N  AUTO
X)4 Jednien

TREE SERVICE Pruning trim 
ming Removal. For more in 
lormallor) caii 143 7397

Vacuum u o a n o r t

ELECTRO LUX — AM URICA 'S  
larggat totligg vacuum cMagart. SaMo 
— Sarvka — SappUai. Ra4pB WaRiar, 
M 7-«r8 irM 9-M n

ACRRAOE Ovar ona acre in Kant 
wood, ideal lor split level homa, 43700 
40x140 tot South at Webb $400 Several 
oood commercial tots priced to tall

t h r e e  BEDROOM— tap dining rm, 
ctaaa to High sed A Collage Naw kit 
cabinets, almatl linltdad, 110,700

DUPLEX in 1100 block South Nolan, 
bold rented, total $0400

LARGE 7 STORY tor large lamlly. 
Form dining rm, Px bldt. large 
batamant. good carpal, water wall on 
lull block

H O L ID A Y  
ENTERTAINING
wMI ba a pMature la tbit raamy * 
Kantwaad dama. Big dan, tap. Hv. rm..
3 bdr, 1 bid, wflM^ rm, dM. far. Wall
landscaped. 410.
FAMILY COMFORT
lar Ida taatan adaad M Idlt can- 
•amparary draam dama an MarrMy. 3 
M r. KH iH CLv
crpM. drpd. Irath at a daisy w. naw 
paint tdrovbdout. Only 44,000 agully.

OVER THE RIVER
and Tdravgd Tda Waadt" It what yaur . 
lamlly will ting whan yau ^ y  Niit
roomy brk homa an Midway Ed. Hugo 
lamlly rm. w. Mvaiy trpica., country 
kll, 4 bdrmt. 3 bNit. an vy acre. A real 
buy tor 411 .Ml. Tarmt avallabM.

HOME FOR ALLA
SEASONS
and a homa Mr all rtatant — raomyt 
custom b(t. 3 bdr. an Did PI. Lrg. llv.' 
rm.^din. rm., big kit, tlrg. gaMra. 
Lavaly yd. jn. dordan laat t  (r«lt 
•rtat. 417,OM. total. Eguity buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE
in earn Irptc will brinblan yaur. 
Tdanhtgiving Day In Idlt Mvivaly brick 
doma in Wotlarn HIHt. 1 bdr. 7Vt bibt. 
Sernd pared, dM garago, Ml-Int, 
immad pettattMn, agully buy. Low 
MrtMt.
INCLUDE MUIR
im yaur Haltdav plant. Eguity buy. 1 

- “  ..................idaalbdrm, IM Mdt. Purnllura tnclud 
tor a lirti tlarlar. 4l4,iM. total.
COOK THATTURKEY
M your awn homo an 4td SI. —^bdrmt.

I . ,  Low Int. rato A ma. pmti

HOUSES FOR

Cox
R « « l  E s ta te

1700 MAIN

Office I I J  II,.me
263-1988 U S  26.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity

Want MSail A Hama — CALL USIHH 
NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm dama aiMMI- 
dtn-dan comb, log  Iv rm, lama crpl. 
drpd, ined bkyd, 4)04 ma #m 4Mi par 
cant ag-buy, lia .tM  Ml.
FANTASTIC — Ilka naw 3 bdrm. I bib 
homa in Meal Me, dat ax Ig dan, camp 
erpM— drpd, ad ta nica A aniv tia.bM.

BIO, a io  BIO — 1 bdrm 1 btb brk 
home an Va acre Ml, hug dan, MIt al 
ilg> dbl gar, all Mr tl3,aM.

COUNTRY CHARMER — nka 1 bdrm 
home an 4 acres, all Ined, approx 74 
iruil treat. 3 irr wallt, tap iSxM 
werkthep, 4I4,4M.

DUPLEXES — wa have 1 M ebaata 
Ikim In dilMranl araat. call Mr dataili

CLIPP TBAOUa
JACK SHAFFER

3411741
747 4)44

T WO SI OR Y douta lully carfiated. two 
bedrooms downstairs and ona up 
stairs. I' f bald, lanced back yard, 
ttorm cellar. tl.'.SOO total price 703 
East IMd. Apply al 70/ East l«td lor 
showing

Equal Heuting Oppartunil>

W A R R EN  
R E A L  ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2661

^OR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE 
Martaa Wright 743 4471
S.M Smith 347 S4t1
niadit 147 7S47
O H Dailv 747 4454

3860 Acre Farm. 12 
Irrigation Wells.

3 Bdrm. attached garage.

3 Bdrm Liv-din-rm. Kitchen. 
I bath, near high school.

Small house furnished — 
$3000
2 Bdrm. Kitchen, liv rm, has 
a concrete cellar.

18 Unit Motel, good location, 
five acres on FM 700

2 Bdrm. carport. 2 lota. 
16000.

Choice Lots in Western Hills 
Farms Wapted

N IA R  SCHOOL 
N O C A R R O O l

Formal living and dining 
Large den with fireplace 
Three big bedrooms, 
largest 17x17 
Great claaets 
Refrigerated air 
All tlw extras 
Excellent condition.

Call 267-8851

HOUSE TO BE MOVED — I bdrm 2 
bid, aggrox 14## tg It Iv araa

SCUBRY STREET — cam 32nd St., 
4t,4M.

Oeralby Harland ............... 1474044
Layca Danlon   743-4444
Mary Faraman Vaughan — 147-2113
ElmaAMortan ......................747-7M7
Juanita Conway .................247-2144

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedriHim. one bath, brick, 

> ner lot. $16,000. 26:1-8223

MARIE
R0WLAI4D

Office ........................3-2591
2161 Scurry ..............  3-2871
Del Austin .................3-1473
Dote Trim ble..............3-1661
Rufus Rowland. G R I . .3-4486

m ^
E SPE aALLY  NICE
3 br 7 lull bid brk w taparato gin. 
Built In kll coiy dan ComplaMly crpl 
Garage Ined bk yd. 47S.0IXI total

LARGE TREES
surround Idlt t|>aclout 1 br on </> acra. 
Sap util Fncd bk yd, ttorm calMr, 
f^ 'sSo ***" carport.

KENTWOOD
3 bd. I ' l  bald. Frttdiy rodicoragad 
Naw crpl A paint, privatt patio, Ined 
yd. crplS23,S00.

STRETCHOUT
in Ida largo dan at Idlt Ib r. 1'/y bdomt 
or enjoy Ida quiat toMiuda at Ida 44 
acra tract tucdid away tram city 
nolta Low doum A St,400 total

E 17th, CLEAN A NEAT
7 br. TatlaluMy turn throughout. Naw 
crp. ral air cant. daat. Nka Ined yd, 
garage, all lor SIS.SOO

INCOME PROPERTY
3 unlit on I lot Small Inv. pragyldit 
$774 par mo. Incoma.

RENTPROPERTY
7 r. unlit on I tot. Wold havo drapat 
A crpl (xToat 1700 par ma. w tmall 
invtttmani

INCOME ol 41,000 a mon w a tmall 
invatl in loc AAotol. Tot prlc» $70,000. 
Older tm butirmts Jor tall — call ut. 
ACRBS 17 Approx, w 7 gd watar walls, 
gned trgbldgt. E IS 70. Gd buy.
RENT F R O F iaT Y , wa d iva  buyers
wdo are Intarattad In obtaining rant 
properly CALL US.

FI va A ' > acres in TOWN. Gd Prict 
Oairga DanW 247-A3St
Jaaima Wdlttidglan 147 7017
HMm  McCrary 143-1111
Tom South 147-7710
kay McDanial 247-0440

B-5

COOK ft TALBOT 1 , 2 &  3 B E D R O O M  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

I960
SCURRY

CALL 

267-2529 

'niKLMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

Washer, central air conditioning and 
healing, carpal, shade treat, lanced 
yard, yard maintainad, TV Cabit, all 
bills axcapl alaclricity paid.

F R O M  $80 
267-5546 263-3548

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrmt, sept, dan, bit in rang# A 
oven. Crpid A' drpd, patio, Ined, Irga 
ttoralllorS17,S00.

Lota for Rent B-ll
FOR RENT: tancad loN, IS 70 Traitor 
Park. For more Information call 747
6610

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

Lodges . C-l

WESTERN HILLS
Cut! bit 3 extra lrg bdrmt. Itx tile 
bids, walk in ctotels, kit A dan comb

STATED M EE TING  
Big Spring Lodge No.

WQltar Panchall

BESTREAm
1108 Lancaater 263-2593
NEAR BASE h  SCHOOL:
..3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 

home with den. Fenced 
yards, front ft^rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Aasnme law interest 

' loan ar new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider 
all offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
. .Nice 4 bedroom home, only 

12 years old. 2^ baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 20. Owner 
financing available.

ON COWHOUSE CREEK. 
HAMILTON COUNTY:
3t7 acres—Vt cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lots of graaa and pqjcnn 
trees. Tank stocked wHb 
fish. Good well water 
You'UUkeit.

Carlton Clark — 283-1048 
E. F. Hendersim — 263-2503

NICE HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

Pay equity, aatume loan, 
and get this 3 bedroom brick 
home for $2000 less than 
appraised value. 1^ baths; 
formal Uv. rm; largwdeii- 
dln-kltchen area with snack 
bar ft electrk bit-ln r-o; new 
carpet in den; utU. rm; heat 
ft r^rig. air, fenced M. yd; 
$134 mo. puynscBt. 5Vg P«r 
cent int. rate.
CALL MARY F. VAUGHN 

267-2322
COX REALTY 263-1968

M i D O N  \| I )

\ { \ W  \ \

411 Niaia 
Hairt

343-7414
343-4031

Big iprtog’t  OWaal Baaltv Ca.
4. Pragarty Mgt. PMA, VABantalt.

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
Sglaadld aMar dama In daart at 
ParkdHI. Nka M laddart, Iraa idadu 
uulal ttt. 4 Br 3 MIm  B Mr 4tl agt. 
Farm Uv B EM. rmt, Irpk, baavt 
grounds sag's.

IDEAL COMBINA'nON
3 br 3 bM bama an l  acra M pratly 
W attan Hills. HIglily ratardad Mr 
guMl pratly bomaa a naarwatt M 
Wabb Bata a  city parb. CarpaMd, Law 
tao't.

UTTLE COUNTRY PLACE
3 acraa a  rairtt 3 br, crptd I
-  - -  tw. 4IMBig SgrIng. Pratty vMw. 410,100. Loan 
avallaato.

WEBBAFB FAMIUES
4 br, 3 bid. brkb naw crpl, paint. Nka 
Maigdbardaad nr Marty Scdiol, city 
parking, tdaggtog. St7,4W.

UNDER $26,666
A in datkabto K intwaad Adi 
MarvnMut buy. 3 br 1 bM, brk, naw 
crpl, Ined. Purebato agvity w-Mw par 
cant Int. ar naw Man nynllabli.

E X E C U 'n V E  HOMES
4 cbokia, Wath tlvd . araa, Caranada 
Hint. Watlarn HUN ar Kantwaad. 
43Tt M M 4sri. Soma i t  Big Spring's

NICE OLDER HOME
3 br, I bM, dM gar. Naar VA nvtg a 
tdagglng.SHJOS.

$6,506 COTTAGE

ownar carry Man.
Only Si,b

Piggy MartdnH
aiMn Bitall
Wm. Martin 
LaaLang
CharMt(Mac) McCarMy 
Oardan Myrkh

M7-4704
347-74S4
343-37SS
343-3314
343-44SS
143-4444

MARY SUTER
laai LANCASTSa TiFAtlt

LORSTTAPSACM 147-t

U K E  NEW (ALMOST)
3 bdrmt brk, 3 (MIM, aaw ergt, ndw -----  ----- ----------------- ---  -- 1400 tggaMt, drpd, bit w-bll-lnt, agp 1401 
tt, dgn OR dM. Do not buy anlH yto 
MN Kantwgad boma. T grlca 130, 
Rguttybuy.

LOW EQUITY BUY

7S0.

J bdrmt, 3 btha. I f  dan, kH w-ait-tn, 
gbM ergi, (Mgrcy Sc. C by agpt.

WALK TO TOWN
3 M bdrmt, din rm . e-Unb fncd. T S7,SSS
onM rm tM gdcradlt.

NEAR GOLIAD SC
1 crpM bdrmt, bit wbnr, bit carggrt, 
itor T 34 JIO C by bgirt.

TRAILER
3 bdrnw, m  bdH crgtd l4x7S, TMt M a 
gdtrgUarSsa today.

!XE/6K WEBb 
4rmtabaMTslU,TW 
Bgggi Naatlna Oggartunttt

•ding tor kids. Lvly landtcaped yd, 
awnvr will carry ' » of Ida papwt (or 9 
per cant int.

^  Big Spring Lodgo No 
B ft 1340 A. F. and A. M 

avary I t t  and 3rd 
‘ TdvrtdaT7-  7:30 ■ p.m,

M S j y X  Vltitort welcomt. 21ti 
'v r  *  and Lancaster.

lis t
and Lancaster.

N E E D
SPACE?

W A R E H O U S E

Proparty between East 3rd A 4ld al 
Slalt. Large brk pidg. excel tor ttor^ 
Priced lo Sell.

Special NoUcea C-2
CLEAN Rugs like new to easy to do
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
thampooer, 47 00, G 
Store

F WRCktr'i

Recreational ' C-3

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOU’ni.

HUNTING DEER. Quail and 
Turkey. For more Inlormation phone 
1915) 720 3522 Colorado City, Texas

Luta for Sale A-3
DEER HUNTING Lease, twotectiont 
lor three gum. Call 390 5545 lor more 
inlormation

1200 ACRES, )20 ACRES cultivation, 
balanced grassland East part ol 
Howard County PItone 394 4403. ̂

Farms ft Rancbea A-5
DIVISION OF parinartdip demands 
quick cash tale. 400 acre irrigation 
•arm, strong water, south ol Big 
Spring. Sacrilke land, some minerals. 
S37S acre.Irrigation oquipmtnl extra. 
(91S) 390 S501.397 23SS, 397 2351.

DEER HUNTING ? Norlheiitl ol 
Slerling City. Ihree men parly 
minimum, lour maximum, two day 
minimum. S35 per day person Phone 
(915) 307 3490

C-4LARK ft Found
LOST TUESDAY ylcinlly ol Parkhill 
area, Brittany Spani^, one year old, 
male white with liver spots. It tound 
call 263 A7II. Reward offered

Mobile Homes A -19! FOUND MALE Beagle puppy. 100 
block West I4td Call 243 2601 lor more 
Inlormation

THREE BEDROOM, two lull baths. 
Iron! and roar patio, lull bay w IikTow, 
relrigorated air, sliding door, an 
chorad, compMlely lanced. Good well, 
carport, storage, on corner tot. I 30, 
live minutes Irom downtown, consider 
lete model Pickup or smaller ntoblle 
home on trade. Appointment only, 393 
5190.

PAY S50 00 REWARD tor Inlormation 
given lor the recovery ol merchandise 
taken Irom 303 South AAaIn, Coahoma, 
Texas, Saturday November 23 Call 
SderlH't O llke, Big Spring

Personal - L i f t .

FO R  S A LE
1974, 8x40 two bedroom Sun Flower 

trailer douse. Lot No 4 370) west 
Highway 10 OK Trailer Court, Big 
Spring, Texas

IF YOU Drink ll 't  Your Butinets II 
You Want To Slop, l l 't  Alcodolict 
Anonymous Business Call747 9144

REDUCE CHOLESTEROL! FigdI 
tall GoBete Leclldin capsules now 
available Mori Denton Pharmacy

Gao Andarson

TAKE UP paymenN on 14x40, two 
badroom trailer, 3103.20 a month. Wa 
will pay lor trantler. Cell 243 7027.

FROM TOWNS' 
COUNTRY*

Introducing OelMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised tront kit. 
2 bdrmt. I>x bids, sculptured carpet, 
wether A'gryer, dtdiwtdr. tide by tide 
retir. dble oven Mutt tee this one We 
ere alto bonded A insured to move, 
your mobile dome

FLYING W TRAILER
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobilg hemes

“CONFIDEN'nAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
C D N A  G L A D N E Y  H O M E ,

2306 Hem|^ill, Fort Worth,
Texas. Tclu Free number 1-
800-792-1 KM.

■ U M N IS t O P.
E S T A B L IS H E D  R E C R E A T IO N  
center, near new Bruntwkk pool 
leblet, best lootball machine, 90S'> 
Johnson Call 243 3342 or 243 0091 alter 
I  00.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDROMAT ter tale 
II intaretled call 247 2933 ter more 

inlornsatton.

' '  ' 2000 W PM 700 '
Big Spring, Texet Pd. 143 IM  I

FOR SALE: BeeuIHul 14x74 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile dome 
Retriqeretad air. Tie downs. LoN of 
extras. Call 743 7007.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALBSA PARK 
I. S. 10 Ra4t at Snydtr MWY.
SOMB USKOa aiPOHOM BS 
NO DOWN PAYMBNT, O. I. LOANS 

.P.M.A. PINANCINO,MOOULAa 
MOMBS

paaa o b l i v i b  v  a  s b t -u p . a  
saavica  p o l ic y

INSURANCa

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 
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RENTALS R

Room ft BodU'd B-2

ROOM AND Board, Reatoneble,
Downtown, For active retirees.
Palmer House. 2nd and Runnalt.

Fumtehed Apta. B-3
SDUTHLANO a p a r t m e n t s . 1, 2, 3 
badreomt. furnished or wnturnltdad 
AAoderate rates. 243 7811. Dttice Hours
9.00 8 00 Monday through 
9 00 12 00 Saturday.

Friday

KENTWOOD 
. APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

19(M East 25th 
267-5444

Be A Designer!

P R IN T ED  PATTERN

4598
SIZES
8 - 1 8 .

NICELY FURNISHED three room 
apartnMAt lor rant. Adults emy. No 
pelt, inquira at 400 Watt 4ld.

ONE BEDROOM turnisdad apart 
mint, carpal, drapat, gat and watar 
paid, coupla only, no pats or cdildran. 
SOS Nolan 4115 a month 747 |I9).

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two badroom 
duplax, carpal, vantad heat, ductad air 
conditlonino, SI75. no pats, no blllt 
paid. 1401 Lincoln. Call 747 7470.

ONE BEDROOM duplex near )7td and 
Gragg, shopping araa, MS a month, 
coupla or linglt only. 243 7419. 
Saevrity dapoait McDonald Raalty 
Company

EXTRA CLEAN ona badroom dusMax,
carpet, one bill, no pots Claaa In 
Inquira 400 RunntIt

LARGE EFFICIENCY apartmant lor 
working partan, bllN. AMo ona large 
bedroom . 747 5343.

CLEAN THREE room apartmant, 
bath with ihowtr, tumaca. Coupla and
nopato. 747 7314.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
U a s a a d n a m

CaH 267-6566

■ifi

Or Apply M M U a. at APT. 14 
Mrt. AIpka MarrMaa

UnrumtehedAMa, B-4

THREE BEDROOM, ona bald, doubit 
carport, tsncod backyard, anctoasd 
patio, carpatad throoghout, caramk 
tIM kitchsn with built Ina Call 14141M 
aftoy 5:10 wsakdayt, batora 13:00 
waakandt

JattoSImoaon

Pumlahud Houans

NEWLY FURNISHED two badroom 
dJ^.MJ^.nap.M,M7.S7M«XI

Be your own designer! Be
gin with thla shapely basic, 
then choose the collar, pocket, 
Bsah or belt that adda up to 
the k jk  that's YOU! Send!

Pr in ted  Pa t tern  4598: 
Mlaaee’ Sties 8, 10, 12. 14, 16, 
18. Slxe 12 (bust $4) Ukea 2% 
yds. S6-inch.
Send $1.00 for each i>attem. 
.Add 26 g for each pattern for 
flrat-claaa mail and epedal 
handling. Send to Anne Adame

Big Spring Herald
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Conset
(Count 14 U

Ongday — 
Tw odayt- 
Three days 
Four days 
Five dayt- 
Six days —

Clip and 
fr o a l 
M y ad  sh

ATTAl

CB RADK 
MOBILE C 

RADI 
LINEAR8 

ANTE! 
S. G. Peat 

501 Marcy I

C A T H IY ' ( 
COIPPI

NOW TA K IN G  t  
PON THB HOLII 
PLBASa MAKB YOI 
a X P B N T IN ALL P 
BKEBDOKOOMINa

263-1 
o r 263- 754

■ U ilN IS iO P .

WHOLE
D1STR1BU1

Calling on 
Supermarkets 
radius of Big S| 
itema. First yi 
income $15,061 
Investment $! 
President, ITX 
Dallas, Texas 
661-3266.

IM PLO T M IN '

H6i» Warned Fc
RESPONSIBLE LAI 
attandants al Coin O 
Phono 247 9334 w#e 
p.m., and Saturday a

WANTED BABY til 
doma, Irom 1:30 5: 
through Friday. Cal 
8802

HtIp Wanted Ml

Day ft Night I 
Part or full t 

inperso 
SONIC D1 

1200 GI

M A N A G E R  
WESTERN WI 
SM ALL  IN\ 
R E Q U I R E D  
RESUMES TO 
SALES, P.O. D 
YOAKUM, TE: 
call 612-263-3585

, Johnny Ward

NEED PART lima, 
) : «  11:00 LVN, top 
contact Big Spring 
Goliad, Mrt. Parretl



RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE

S L i n e t
Consecutive Insertions

( Caunt I t  taltart-tMCM p T  Him .)

Ont^day —  3 Hi m * ).|0
Tim) days — 3 Him ...................3.$5
Threedays— 3Hnes'..................3,30
Four days — 3 H im ....................375
F iv a d a y s -3Him .  4.10
Si* days -  3 H im ...... .............. t.tS

N A M I ................................................................

A D O M S S ......... ..............................................

P H O N l ........................... ^ ................

PIm m  publish m y W ant A d  for ( i 
consocutiva days b a g in n in g ............... ..

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

do
rtc
r's

nd
ne

Clip and m all to  Tha big Spring H arald. Usa labal balow  to  mall 
f r o o l

M y ad should rood .............................................................................................

Y O U 'll REACH 10.S00 HOMES A N D  
WE'LL P A Y THE POSTAGE!

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT FM 700 —  

263-27S8
EAST OF BIG SPRING

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

N ^ l
We endeavor ra protect you our 

TtSdfrSdf fti# BTg SpringTf^aTd' 
lor misrepresenlation In the 
event that any offer of mer 
chandiM, employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better business 
Bureau, Ask Operator tor 
Enterprise t  4037 TOLL FREE 
or P O  Box 6006, Midland.
( There is no cost to you.)

w e  also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
requiring an investment

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

ft Uaw Lacatad la 
<and tprtaift Acraat latarttala M fraat

I McCaHaghBaMdlag*iapBlY.Ca«m-M60i

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Waate«: Track Drhror*
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SURE, 1975 car prices are higher.

value of your oW car has gone up a

IN FACT.

the trade-in 
lot, too!

a year ago!!

’ 7 5 M J ....... •

424 E. 3rd

SHROTER MOTOR COMPANT
C. 263-7625i_G M C  — Storcraft'Olds

YO RKSH IRE T E R R IE R  fem alt 
puppy, champion tirtd  Will hold tlH 
Christmas. 363 7567 attar 5:00.

Better Hunting with Lewis 
Dog Boots

Unconditionally guaranteed

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHrS

41V Main-Dawntown-347 637’

FOR SALE lour kittens, fk 
Himalayan, Vx Siamese, eight weeks
old 510 ?63 7030

PetGroEwnlng L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennals, grooming and puppies. Call 
343 340T.363 7t00.3ll3 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
S6 00 and up. Call Mrs. Blo<>nl,363 3 ttf 
:oi ari appatrAnant.

Household Goods

SEWING MACHINES — Bamina and Naw Horn# Machinat. Cabinats and 
daskt to fit moat machinas. Stavans, 
3«MNavaia.M3 33W

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model .................fN.95
1 Repo TOLUMBUS range 3
months old .................. $160
1 Dearborn used beater 
I2S.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. f t  
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
nofroat oneyearold 1225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gat range ... 
159.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2309 SCURRY —  BIG SPRING

TROPICAL 
FISH

t974 PLYMOUTH FURY, lour door 
tadan, loaded Phone 367 8)34 or 363 
4090___________________________________

VEGA 1974 WAGON, lets than 5500 
mllas Radio and heater, automatic

• IMPOST_______________
FOR SALE 1973 Pinto, pricedHo sail 
S16S0. For more intormation call 363 
6951.

1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
N^kel Chrysler Plymouth Dodge 
HONDA Jeep, 3705 West Wall, 
Midland. Texas 915 694 6661 Open 
nights til R on

D fA L IR C O S T

All remaining new 1974 
Saabs, fully loaded and 
r u d y  for delivery at 
D EALER ’S COST. Save 

dred’s of dollars. Hurry 
, only a few left! Open 
7 p.m. nightly.

A  I Im port A uto  
2701 W . Wail 
M ld ia n d ,TX .

MOTOR HOME rentals: 34 foot salf 
contained. Daily’WeaKly. Available 
November or December. 367 7370, 367 
5566.__________________________________

1975 Prowler, 37 fool, Hith wheel, air 
'condition, hitch included 
Beau 1973, 36 It. Electra, air con- 
dltionad, tub A shower, I ol the best 
trailers made, used twice. Must sec td 
appreciate. New )R' Trail Blazer, 
comp sell contained, sleeps 6. Two new 
Camper shells.

115 MAIN 267-5215

159.95New baby bied ....
Natural wood finish 
High chair $19.95
New Spanish Oak book 
shelves......................$34.95
Elarly American lamps 
......................$19.95 and up

t-pc. Woodward bedroom 
suite $219.95
Re-pos love seat and 
iofa $99.95

$199.95
*75

CB RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEAR8 AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach MobU 

501 Marcy Ph. 263-8372

C A TH IY ' C A N iN i  
'COfFFURI'S

N
NOW TAKING APROINTMBNTS 
FOB THl HOLIDAY SBASON. 
RLBASE MAKB YOUBS BARLV. 
EXPIRT IN ALL PNASBS OP ALL BREBOOROOMINO.

263-0921
o r 263- 7567 (Hom o)

Help Wanted Mlac. F -a

AN OHIO oil Company ollars Planty 
ol Money plus cash bonusas, Irinoc 
benefits to mature Individual m aig 
Spr ing arta Ragardlcss ol ax 
perianct. airm ail C. F. R tad , 
President, American Lubricants Co., 
Box 696. Dayton, Ohio 45401

LEPHONE SALES

Day and Evening poaitlott. 
salary -I- commission. Civic 
sponsored Jaycee Golden 
Checks. 263-1066

B U S lN IS iO R .

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Calling on drug and 
Supermarkets. 100 Mile 
radius of Big Spring. Beauty 
items. First year potential 
income $15,000. Minimum 
Investment $2,500. Write 
President, 8733 TownblUff, 
Dallas. Texas 75240. (214) 
661-3266.

IM R L O Y M IN T

HaN Wanted Fenule F-2
RESPONSIBLE LADIES to work as 
attandants at Coin Operattd Laundry. 
Phona 367 9334 wtekdays altar 4:30 
p.m., and Saturday after t :00 p.m.

WANTED BABY sitter to sit In my 
home, from 1:30 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Call 363 1374 or 367 
1803

Help Wanted Misc. F-2

Day k  Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Ap|dy 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

.MANAGER  FO R
WESTERN WEAR STORE. 
SM A LL  IN V E S T M E N T  
R E Q U I R E D .  S EN D
RESUMES TO WESTERN 
SALES. P.O. DRAWER 798. 
YOAKUM, TEXAS 77995 or 
call 612-293-3585

. Johnny Ward

a t t o r n i y

A Dallas-based firm seeks an 
Attorney for Dallas licensed 
in Texas with three years 
experience in oil and gas and 
general business matters. 
Respmd by mailing resume 
or letter or requesting ap- 
pUcation form or calling;

l o n i s t a r g A s
C O M P A N Y

Mr. David Wagner 
Toll-free (800) 492-6715

An tq«al appartunlty amployar

Wooson't Colum n

S P IC IA L  M ES S EN G ER
car-and in

surance. Excellent pay. 263- 
1066

Joe Topper

e x p e r ie n c e d

TELEVISION

TECHNICIAN

PRINOa aBN BPITI 
BQUAL O P P O B TU N ITY  

PLOvaa
Apply la Partaa At: 
WHITB'S STORI 

1687 O rtft

BM-

Curtls Allan

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

torn. 
) tor

lams

■aid

NCEO PART tima. 7:00 3:00 RN and 
3:00 11:00 LVN. lop salary. Apply or 
contact Big Spring Nursing Inn, 901 
Goliad, Mrs. Parrott or Mrs. Sattlas.

SECRETARY, shorthand 10 words a
minuta, fast typ ist........................ S450
SECRETARY, bookkaapar, all skills 
S400
R E TA IL  OFFICE, fast adding
machina .......................................SJSO
TRAINEE, attamblyima S360
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, talPS 
background to 5565
INSPECTOR, plumbing and altctrical
axptrlanca....................EXCELLENT
CASHIER, gracary aMporlanca, la m  
zompawy  9 0 0 0tompawy
TRAINEE,
train

Collaga, Company will 
SSOO-t-

163 PERMIAN BLDG. 
367-2535

Repo sofa A 2 chairs 
U s^  3 pc bdrm suite 
Used tiA Swivel

rockers......  .......... $39.96
Wood table — 2 chairs .$49.96

5 pc. dinette............... $29.M
Used Oak chest ......... $59.95

NSTIH CTION

r-IANO STUDENTS Wanttd 607 East 
13th Call Mrs J P Pruitl.363 3462

PIANO AND organ lastont ona 
block from Collaga Haights and Goliad 
Schoolt Mrs William Row, 363 6W1

P IN A N O A L

BORROW $190 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406>/i| Runnels 

2$3-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Child Care J-3
CHILD CARE — Stata Licansad, 
privata nurtary, day, night, 
raatonabla 105 WasI 17th. Phona 363 
3IRS

CHILD CARE — my homa anytima, 
any aga, raftrancas. For mora in 
lormatlon call 367 7154.

Laundry Service J-:
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary 51.75 doztn.'-Alto do babv 
sitting Phona 363 0RO5.

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 5t 50doze(i 
will pick up two doien or more Call 

767 S6SRor 367 6716

Farmers Coinmn

J-6
PANTS. SUITS, drassat, blousas, 
button holas, act Phona .'63 1041

Farmers Column

33 CHANNEL CB RADIO with malar. 
5109.95, Cobra 31, P S Tomcats Now in 
slock. Masa Radio, 913 North Dallas, 
lampsa, (R06IR73 5R44

Farm Equipment K-1

HDIOW. DOZER AND grubber blade. 
1954 Dodge. 3'.- Ion. Tulsa 34 winch, 
lioal. $4500 Call 673 7704 (915) altar 
7 00p m

SELF FEEDER lor cattle 3000pound 
capacity, near naw, will discount $100 
Coll 354 3334, Garden City

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

XRSKNICACm
Gallon............  $3.40
We now have limited supply 

of Fertiliser
Wp also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
919 Lameta Hwy 267-5284

K-S

HORaE AUCTION 3hd and 4lt) 
Saturdays 13:00 neon. Big Spring 
Livattock Auction, Horsa salt con 
ducted by Jack Auflll, Lubbock Horsa 
Avctlon.

Machina Tools ft Trucks 
Dacdmbdr 5 10:00 A M .

EQUIPMENT SERVICES, 
INCORPORATED
2000 Bal Maria Hwy.

Exit 1 -20# Exit 39 
Pacos, Taxas

Machina Tools: L ft S 20" Lathe; 
C IN C IN N A TI 21V5" Lathe; 
C IN C IN N A TI No. 3 Radial Drill 
Milling Machine; C A R L T O N  No. 
5 Drill Press Verticle Mill; B ft O 
Universal Valve ft Tool Grinder, 
No. 6; U N IV E R S A L  Boring 
Machine; FO S TE R  7B4 Pipe ft 
Boll Threeding Machine; R IG ID  
536 Threading ft Boring Machine; 
Tracer-Cutters; H E A T H  M C0600, 
Ultra Line 507: Stationary; Ultra 
Graphic R.C.;'Grinders: W IL TO N  
9K313 3 Spaed Drill Press; A.B. 
124 Combination; D A Y T O N  
41367; D E L T A  CJ; R O CK W ELL 
438; U.S. 500 ft Pedestal; All w/% 

2 HP
Welders: A IR C O , LIN C O LN  ft 
M ILLER  Electric ft Gat. 300-600 
Amp, Heliarc ft Acetylene Units; 
Air Compressors ft Pump: l-R ft 
W O R TH 4 N G TO N  Portable ft 
Stationary; R A C IN E  Pump Drive 
Unit Hoists: B U D G E T,
C Y C L O N E , W R IG H T ft Y A L E  
to 4 Ton
Forklift: H Y S TE R  Y T4 0 , Trucks 
ft Trailers: 1970 FO R D  Tandem 
Truck Tractor; 1969 C H E V R O 
L E T  ft GMC Welding Trucks; 
1969 C H E V R O L E T  1 Ton Flat
bed; 1974 C H E V R O L E T  14 Ton; 
1973 L O A D C R A F T  25 Ton 
Tandem Lowboy 
Related Equipment: Cut Off 
Machina; Iron Worker Shear ft 
Punch Machine; Power Tool Floor 
Drill; Platform Power Cut-off 
Saw; Portable Power Hacksaw; 
Gas Circle Cutter; Power Crimper; 
Platform Scale ft Other Related 
Office,Shop Equipment

Wrda/Cfti for Oeserelwa GracBurt

•OGO OMWRTM eaiWTMAft bk ih m m w av  
•A ft.kAa,TBMA« Yeeew-eqA/eee-eeee

THIS MONTH’S SPEQAL 
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette 
$119.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASBMeNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
11b Main 2r;-263l

New Atlanta heaters, cool 
toppUot l ight. .. .  $35.50*up 
Used gat heaters . $5.56* up
Elec heaters ...... $7.56 *  up
Used portable T.V. ... $79.56
Box spring *  mat ____$99.56
Red velvet couch *  chair ...

$339.5C
Eng Pub style couch, love 
seat, chair, *  hassock, in
hercnion niaid ......... $589.50
Freight um age vinyl sofa
bed ingo ld ................. $69.50
Sofa *  chair in vinyl —  

$109.95
Used whirlpool *30”  gas 
range, burner w-brain, oven
pilot .........................$159.50
New Admiral refrig in avo
green ....................... $198.95
Recliners — choice of colors 

 ̂ $79.50* up

HUGHES TRADING POST
tt)00W.3rd 2$7-5ill
FOR EASY quick carpal claaning, 
rant electric shampooer.onlyS1.00per 
day with purchasa of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprir.g Hardware.

Pianoa-Organa L -0

P IAN O  TUNING  and rtpa ir, 
Immadlata attention. Don Tolla Music 
Studio, 3104 Alabama, phene 3*3-1193.

Mutical Instm, L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Company "Th« 
Band Shop." New and usad In 
struments. supplies, repairs. S09'> 
Greqq 363 M33

Sporting Goods L-8
LEAD IDEAL FUR lishing weights 
bullets, etc. 50 cents a pound. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 4

44 MAGNUM Smith *  Wesson For
^ e  Call 363 165i6 lor more In 
lormatlon.

MERCHANDISE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE — Two Eloctrlvers 
(mochonicol files). Both mochinos 
maintolned. under malntonanco 
contract with West Texas Ottlc# 
Supply sinct purchasad In July and 
Dacamber 197), pricad at S3000 tach. 
Contact Jim Gray, Webb Credit Union, 
367 6373 extension S3.

I AB DICK 635 photo copier, letter or 
legSI size 5350 See at( Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry.

Camera *  Suppliw______

PENTEX SPOTMATIC II Comoro, 
two lens, electronic flash, and tutors 
tor solo. S300. M3 6394.

BUY. SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

U)CK. STOCK *  RARREL 
GUN SHOP 

II# E. 2nd Street

Garage Sale lx-19

GARAGE SALE December 4 
and 5, 626 State. Womena 
clothes sizes 10 to 20, dishes, 
pot plants, arrangements, 
;reen couch, Christmas 

itions.
q

\  '

Garage Sale L-ll

Y t DM and Naw Shoppt 
110511th Place 

343-43)3

ISpercenteHSALB 
Menday Wirewgh Thursday, 

Christmas S a la ts ,  giva a gHt at the 
past, else lets at new Items.
Sunday 1:00-5:00 t  DaHy I0:R*-7:M 

Mrs Cecil McDonald 
Mrs H.L Shivers

BOOKS, W ESTERN. yOthic, 
harlequin, mystery, romance, science 
fiction. lOc and up 1001 Lancaster

FOR SALE nine loot wide, overhead 
oarage metal door. Cheap. See 1901 
Nolan Street Call 363 3347 alter 5 00 
p m

300 NM, VIVITAR TELEPHOTO lens. 
Ills any camera. 5)05 Call Jell Kilcoin 
alter 6:00pm, 363 6373,

OAK FIREWOOD lor sale For in 
•fir;:i.Ttlon3616t56or363 1911

SIX 55 g a l l o n  drums. 55.00 each 
Come by the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry

FRESn HAW milk Call 367 5S69 or 
367 7S40 lor more Inlor - ' ■ *lon.

F IREWOOD SEASONED oak, 5/5 per 
cord, delivered Call .'63 /59.’ alter 5:30 
lor more information

SALE ANTIQUES, dishas, glass, 
lamps, iawelry, Christmas gifts 9:00 
3:00,9)0 East 15th

Wanted To Buy L-14
Coed usad lurmture. apptiances. air 
conditioners. TV's, ether things at 
value

HUGHES TRADING POST 
ISO# W 3rd_________________  347.1661

WANT TO buy dogs. AKC registered 
or popular Cross Breeds Call 163 1138 
after 5:00 pm  ______________

A U TO M O B ILfS M

MOTORCYCLES Ml
1973 SUZUKI 7S0 VERY low mileage, 
excellent condition S139S 363 3963
1973 YAMAHA 360 CC. Enduro street 
and trail, must sell, excellent con 
dition, 367 5053,363 3708. Asking $600.

FOR SALE. 1974 135 R.V. yellow 
Suzuki motorcycle, approximately 

19 Owens afterISOO miles 
5:00

See at 1609

FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki GT S50, ax 
celicnt condition must sell S)6S0 or 
Best offer Webb extension 3334 
SergenI Tiller

1974 SUZUKI IRS. 700 miles, must sell, 
asking 5770. Call 763 643$ for more 
intormation.

Trucka M-9
1968 CHLVkOLEi' P.CKUP and 
camper shell, good condition. 367 8SSS 
or 363 6147

B LM C O TTA O B

Banatlt O a r ^  Sala Spansarad by 
Elm Cattaga Parants Asioclatlan at 
Luhhoch Stata Schaot. Naw and Utad 
Itamt Nat Junk, all practadi ga ta Buy 
furnitura tar Elm Cetlagt Living 
Raom. Dec s, 6,7,8— 4189 Muir. Tays. 
plumbing, a ltctrical, clathing, 
iwusawarts, snorting naads, and misc. 
COMB ONE, COME A LL

FOR SALE 1973 Club Cab Dodge 
Pickup with power steering, power 
brakes and air condltlonar, Campar 
special package with heavy spring and 
split rear window, needs some body 
work. STOOOcash Call 767 6107 or tea at 
700 Brown.

FOR SALE. 1973 Chevrolet M Ion, 
pickup, loaded, extra nice, low 
mileaga 83395 573 3036 or Webb ext. 
3717

Autos tor Sal* M -1 0

MiacdlaoeouB Lrll

1935 FORD COUPE, Box Springs and 
mattress S30 Laathar couch S55. 
clothing chtst. Space Htattr SIS, naw 
gun cabinet 1004 watt 3rd

FOR SALE — commercial sawing 
machina, Contaw modal 38, two years 
old 363 8151

PECANS FOR salt 50c a pound 
mor# Intormation call 378 5931

For

MUST SELL 19*8 Pontloc, two door, 
good condition, loadod. Make otiar 
1604 Runnels 1*7 *34*.

19** OLDSMOBILE 98 LUXURY 
sedan, power steering, radio, air, good 
condlllon 3*3 ISM

FOR SALE two 1957 Chevrolats, For 
mor* Information call 1*3 8145 altor 
5:30

PORTABLE WESTINGHOUSE dish 
washer, with cutting boerd, excellent 
condition white S100 1*3 4037

PRE INVENTORY: Half price Sele 
tor tho monlh of Docombor Candle 
Boutique, 3310 Johnson. Open 9:00 to 
5:00 Monday through Friday

19*8 CADILLAC SEDAN — low 
mileage, new steel radial tires, one 
owner car. In txctlleni condition. See 
at 1331 West 3rd or Call Monro* 
Gafford at 147 7371 altar 4:00 p.m. or 
M7 4404.

1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 
condition, SI9S0 Call M7 3511 ax 
tension 3340 altor (tuly hours coll M7 
3511 extension 3450 Sgh Zeiltr, room 
33

'MUST SELL, 1H7 Ford Falrlano, OT, 
390 Cubic Inch, Ihreo spot d Iran 
smisslon, power disc brakes, S500.1303 
Marlle, M7 7773

BEDROOM IN nice home Privata 
antranc* and bath, carport. Gan. 
tiomon 1301 East I8tb Stroet__________

TWO BEDROOM lumishad d l^ *  
W t o

NICE THREE room duplax, 507 East 
17th, married couple only Apply at 
1303 Nolan____________________________

HOUSE FOR rant unfurnishod. no 
bills, no pots. Two bodroom Call 3*3. 
4139 for mor* Information_____________

WOMEN NEEDED to'work at snack 
*1 Bowl A Ram* Experienced 

preterred Apply m person ask lor 
Marie_________________________________
ATTENTION WELDERS: for sale 
truck bed with wench lift tool boxes, 
call 3*3 79*3 for mor* intormation.

Building Is 

Still Brisk
A total

building pomi 
the city foi

of $646,750 at

S ;its were listed
i the city for the month of 
ovember.
This didn’t eiuictly denote 

a recession in construction in 
Big Spring since November 
1973 show^ only $45,285.

The year to date in Big 
Spring is a whopping 
$8,243,855 in comparison to 
$S,ra9i847 at the same time 
last year.

The month’s permits in
clude a residence for D. L. 
Dorland for $250,000; the 
Cdorado River Municipal 
Water D istrict new 
headquarters at $279,600. 
Other large items include-a 
$50,000 addition to the 
Sandra Gale Apartments, 
and a $42,500 residence in 
Gknwich Cove belonging to 
Richard Risk.

Other optimistic figures 
show 53 new sewer taps in 
comparison to 18 the 
previous year, and 100 water 
taps in comparison to 78 for 
all of 1973. Electrical per
mits thus far tlus year total 
438 in cimparison to 167 last 
year and (dumbing permits 
are 142 compared to 45.

Superstar OK
DURBAN, South Africa, 

(AP) — A record company, 
Gallo Africa Ltd., has won an 
appeal in the supreme court 
against a government ban on 
“ Jesus Christ Superstar.”

The court ruled the words 
and music of the album were 
neither blasphemous nor 
insulting to the religious 
convictions or feelings cl any 
section of the population.
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Bicentennial Music Pack 
To Be Given To Schools

Samuel P. Schulte, 
manager of the local J C 
Penney store today an
nounced a gift of music 
entitled “ A Bicentennial

legal notice

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING 
SECTION n  140 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCESOF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING CONCERNING UNAT 
TENDED VEHICLES 
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THAT SKtIon M 140 o« ttw Cod* ol 
Ordinoncn by *m*nd*d at lollows: 

SECTION n  140 V*blcl*t l*«t 
unat««nd*d on public properly ov*r 
lorly tl«hl bourt

II mail be unlaurlul lor any person lo 
leave unallended on any slreel. alley, 
or Diner public properly in Ih* cily a 
ycAicI* lor over a period ot lorly eiohl 
1401 hours

DECEMBER 1.2.1. 4,5,0.1,0.10, 11, 
1014

LEGAL NOTICE
A «  ORDTNASICE^JF THE CITTr 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM ENDING 
SECTION * 5* I A) OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING CONCERNING NOTICE TO 
REPAIR, VACATE, OR DEMOLISH 
DANGEROUS BUILDINGS
NOW. t h e r e f o r e , b e  it  o r  
GAINED  BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

THAT Secliono'SO (a ) ol Ih* Codeol' 
Ordinances be amended as lollows: 

Seclion «  sa (a ) Nolle* and order lo 
repair, vacale or demolish penerally 

la l Generally II Ih* Ur* inspeclor 
linds thal any buildlnfl or siruclureor 
any porlion Ihereol, is a Ur* hatard, he 
shall reporl Ih* same lo Ihe building 
inspeclor II Ih* building inspeclor 
linds lhal any building or slruclure, or 
porlion Ihereol. Is unsale, dangerous 
or a haiard. or II Ih* Ur* inspeclor has 
reporled lo him lhal any building or 
slruclure, or porlion Ihereol. Is a Ur* 
Iwiiard. he shall prepare a nolle* in 
wriling slaling. in delail, Ih* con 
dilions which render Ih* building or 
slruclure. or porlioo Ihereol, a 
nuisance as dellned in Ihis arllcle, and 
ordering Ih* repair, yacallon and 
repair, or demolillon Ihereol wllhin 
•erenly (M l days Iram Ih* dal* ol 
personal service or mailing ol Ih* 
nolle* The building Inspeclor may, 
when II Is delermlned lhal addllional 
lime will be necessary lo complel* Ih* 
work ordered, exiend such lime lor an 
addllional Ihlrly (M l day period upon 
Ihe appUcation ol Ih* owner or person 
charged wllh Ih* duly ol complying 
wllh such order

DECEMBER 1.1.1. 4. S .t . l . t .  10.11, 
1»14

Musical Celebration”  which 
will be presented to area 
high schools and colleges in 
late spring 1975.

The “ C e l e b r a t i o n ”  
program, part of the JC- 
Penney (^mrany’s con
tribution to the nation’s 
bicentennial, was awarded a 
certificate of official 
recognition from the 
A m e r i c a n  R evo lu t io n  
Bicentennial Administration 
during ceremonies held 
Monday in Washington, D. C. 
The ‘‘Celebratioir’ is the 
first program bv a business 
corporation to be made an 
official part of the nation’s 
bicentennial festivities.

'The “ Bicentennial Musical 
Celebration”  includes 70 
minutes of historic 
American music spanning 
our 200 years, and 30 minutes 
of newly commissioned 
contemporary Tvorks by 
American composers.

The music will be supplied 
to any bands, choral groups 
and orchestras that may ask 
for it. Use will be oiurely 
unrestricted and free of any 
performance charges,'^’ 
Schulze said.

Each school in the United 
States will receive a box of 
specially arranged sheet 
music — enough for school 
music groups — to equip a 
complete band, chorus and 
orchestra. Woi^s for rock 
and stagehands are included 
as well.

Job Opportunity
Job opportunities in Big 

Spring and how to advertise 
them in this general area 
was the topic of a meeting 
between Chamber of 
Commerce officials and an 
advertising counsellor here 
Monday morning. The 
campaign is due to be 
launch^ after Jan. 1.

%

Audit Available, Says 
Coahoma Mayor Cauble

The records of the City of 
Coahoma are open for in
spection during any working 
hour, and any individual 
served by the city can have 
an audit anytime. Mayor 
Jack Cauble said Tuesday.

Mayor Cauble, replying to 
a recent M a month across- 
Hooser, attorney, regarding 
a recent !4 a month across- 
the-board water rate in
crease, said that the City of 
Coahoma has an annual 
audit [wblicly financed, but 
(rffered Hooeer the privilege 
of an audit for any p eri^  
desired provided he
(Hooser) would underwrite 
its cost.

None was more reluctant 
to raise water rates than the 
City of Coahoma, which is 
the billing agent for
Coahoma and Sand Springs, 
than the city alderman, he 
said, but It was necessary to 
make up for an arrears 
pavment which the court 
ruled the city owed Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1. 
Raising taxes within the city 
would not be an equitable 
way to get the additional 
money, he cmitended, since 
it would apply to only part of 
the users.

His letter was as follows:
Dear Mr. Hooser:
We acknowledge receipt of 

your letter which ac
companied payment of your 
most recent water bill. We 
appreciate your concern 
aowt the current rate being 
charged our customers, and 
we attempted to outline in 
our recent letter to our 
customers the reasons for 
the substantial increase in 
rates which we felt had to be 
made.

In part of your letter, you 
suggested the possibility that

the records of the City of 
Coahoma would have to be 
audited. The City's books are 
of course audited annually, 
and the last audit covered 
the period ending March 31, 
1974. We therefore asssume 
tliat you are interested in 
having the City’s records 
audits for the period from 
April 1, 1974, to Dec. 1,1974. 
We have no objection to this, 
and in fact invite you to place 
the sum of $350.90 in escrow 
with the City Secretary of the 
City of Coahoma to be used 
by the City to pay a certified 
public accountant to audit

the City’s records from April 
1, 1974, to Dec. 1, 1974. This 
invitation will remain open 
for a period of 15 days from 
the date hereof on one 
conditiiHi, that condition 
being that you also deposit 
with the City Secretary the
sum of $160.00 to have the 
results ol this audit

Gjblished in the Big Spring 
erald. The figures we have 

requested to be deposited in 
escrow are based upon 
estimates ot the cost of an 
audit and the cost of 
publishing the results in the 
newspaper.

County Authorizes Fire 
Truck, Building Plans

C. R. Crim, an engineer, 
Monday was authorized to 
make plans, provide 
specifications for a fire truck 
and supervise construction 
of fire truck housing at 
Howard County Ainwrt.

County Commissi cmers 
Court autlwrized paying 
Crim $2,500 for this work.

The Federal Aviation 
Administration has ap
proved a $17,835 grant, which 
will pay 82 per cent of vehicle 
cost and 75 per cent of the 
building price, Crim said.

In other business, the 
court:

Heard Neel Barnaby, 
county engineer, report that 
eight miles of road have been 
paved in the Knott Com
munity and road crews are 
ready to start the “ second 
course”  when it becomes 
warm enough.

The court tedd Barnaby to

proceed with construction of 
a 20V& by 60 foot buUdins for 
housing two fire trucks on 
county land by Sheppard 
Lane in Big Spring. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard told the court 
his deputies would work 
“ primarily as back-up units 
on grass fires.”  Standard 
said, “ We’re not trying to 
become a voluntew fire 
department.”

A w ard ed  P o l l a r d  
Chevrolet, low bidder, Uie 
contract for an auto for the 
county engineer. The county 
will pay $4,250 without 
trading the old vehicle, 
which is to be auctionea 
later.

And listoied to Carl Reid 
complain about water which 
made the county road at 
Coahoma Draw impassible. 
Reid spoke about a series (rf 
dams which diverted water. 
He threatened legal action.

YOUR SAVINGS ARE NOW INSURED
UPT0$4Q D 00 

BYAN AGENCY OF THE 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

OF Y O U R  
S AV/I IMGS

INSURED
m e m b e r

FederalrS(«i'e8S&L^"

This is our new emblem
The Congress of the United States has passed and the President has signed 

legslaton rasing the coverage of the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
T h s  means that your savings are now covered for up to $40,000 

by ths agency ot the Federal Government

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Main At Seventh Phone 267-7443

Gifts To Give.

M'

first sight and touch, you'll 

think this coatdress a soft 

leather. But it's Cinessa's

vinyl-and-cotton marvel that 

looks and feels like the 
real thing. Add zippers to 

the front and sleeves and 
you have a smart Fall 
coatdressi Bone stitched and 
zipped in brown.

105.00

O r Hint For
(

V
)

Any Woman 
On Your List Would Love

........one of our leather or leather
look vinyl coats. In any color. 

Leather 104.00. Vinyl, form 26.00

For Larger Selection
We Invite Your Browsing .

THE BLOUSE FOR DAY OR 
EVENING IN SHIMMERY ULTRESSA

How delightfull A blouse that mixes just as well with 

velvet skirt aslt~does with daytim e^ntsuits. 

la d y  MANHATTAN'S blouse of luxurious polyester.
It's styled with billowy sleeves to add to the look 

of softness. In white, ^cream, pink, blue, silvertone,
green mint and apricot.

14.00

The Year's Greatest Sweaters.........
in lucious colors trimmed in dyed-lamb or raccoon.

from 52.00


